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Protestors
will be on
the march

This space is usually reserved for
an opinion piece based on local —
Matewide, at the most — issues,
people and events, but sometimes
we'll be faced with something so
absurd we'll break from tradition to
sound an alarm.

In this case, a march protesting
welfare reform is me reason This
isn't just any march; it's unlike any

on Civil Rights filmed in me South.
This fiasco-to-be will begin in Phil-
adelphia on June 21, will pus
through New Jersey, and will cul-
minate in Manhattan on July 1.

Organized by something called
the Kensington Welfare Rights
Union, a group self-described as
"an organization of poor and home-
less women, men and children from
all faces struggling to end poverty,"
this march is intended to call atten-
tion to what the organizers called
violations of human rights.

These rights aren't what most
people think of— freedom to speak
and assemble and practice religion,
speedy trial by jury, etc. — when
tlw issue is raised. Instead, the
group's definition of human rights
includes the "right" to "have a job
at a living wage.'*

Alliance hears the good news and the bad news
By Waller BBofl

Staff Writer
Elisabeth Mayor J, Christian Boll,

wage and Freeholder Chairman Linda
Slender provided optimism and cau-
tion diving the fourth annual Union
County Aljianee Breakfast Meeting in
Mountainside May 28.

"Elizabeth was looked upon two
yean ago at having a high crime rate,
A shrinking tax baae and little progress
with long-range plans," said Boll-

t A

anB fteTnfiHfflDf"lom of wraBree-
uon at the Midlown Mall were
included among the milestones

"The Department of Policy and
Planning is a one-Hop developmental
agency for appUeations and permits,"
Boilwage Jaid, 'Tin pleased to say
that the Midtown Mall, a plan which
has been to the works stace 1983, will
have its groundbreaking June 9 at
1:30 p.m.".

Bollwage was speaking to a range

ever, mil mr county "has To
its share of highway •pending,. After
bestowing three Bond of Freeholder
Awards for Excellence in Export, she
produced * chart titled 'Highway
Spending 'Per Capita By County
1998-2000,"

"As you can aee, we're at or near
the botiom when it comet to highway
spending per penon," Slender said.
"This is band on projection* of (he
state Department of Transportation

Common
Sense
By Jay Hochberg
Regional Editor

Pay attention here: They protest
the passage of laws that eliminated
the federal entitlement parts of
welfare, and they equate that wim
the alleged denial of their "right"
in "have a job at a living wage."

Get it1 They want their free
nr.tney hack, and to justify their
demands, they caTTreceiving wel-
fare a job. These people are so
slick and skilled at manipulating
language that they should be on
one of President Clinton's legal
defense teams

In the group's propaganda, it is
said that such welfare-to-workfare
laws deny all Americans their
"right to feed, clothe and house"
themselves and their children, and
that the government does not guar-
antee enough jobs at living wages.

There are lofty ideas I could
repeat to make these people look
foolish, but I trust our readers to
recognize something foul when
the* ameU it. - —• ->-•--^^-

'Wow we're becoming New Jersey's
fastest turnaround city."

JtoUwaje outlined, a rower of
accomplishments and upcoming
milestones as a baas for Elizabeth's
recent upturn. The creation of the
Department of Policy and Planning

Franks
predicts
fund fight

By Walter Elliott
Staff Writer

Congressman Bob Franks brought
his message to preserve the Intermod-
al Surface Transportation Effioieney
Act before the Union County Alliance
May 26 morning.

"Union County is among the first to
invest in the infrastructure used for
economic services," said Franks
before tome 400 business, govern-
mental and education leaders "ISTEA
is important to Union County and the
Northeast."

After speaking at the annual
Alliance meeting at L' Affaire, Franks
stopped at another official breakfast at
the Clark Holiday ten on May 29.
Franks said he intends to take his
"save ISTEA" message to the Trans-
poruuon Policy Summit in Atlantic
City and again elsewhere until Con-
gress votes on the act's renewal by
Sept. 30.

ISTEA is a $155 billion transporta-
tion fund Congress created^ m l 901 to

lastic officials who comprise me
Alliance, The bipartisan agency is

P ¥ U L . ! 5 . J f f l p j l ! , \ n M
ecooorruc and transportation plans for
the county in concert with various
groups.

Slender warned the assembly, how-

A Union County resident's share,
according to the chart is about S25
and $7 in federal and Mate appropria
tioris resi^tveTy.TJIiiori County is
one of seven counties falling under
the $100 per capita level. Atlantic,
Mercer and Somerset counties, by

control, ate io get more Hum S8C0 per
person from Trenton.

The audience also was urged to
support the renewal of the Intcrmodal
Surface Transportation Efficiency Act
before Congress by Bollwage and
Rep. Bob Ranks, R-7, While the pair
stressed action, fellow speaker Ann
Baran announced a move of her own.

"The next time I'll meet before
you, it will not be as Union County
manager," said Barao. "r~t*«i I will
be working for the New Jersey Gate-
way Regional Center for Regional
Development,"

Baran announced tier reflgniftan
May 6, leaving the freeholders to
appoint Michael Lapolla as her suc-
cessor effective June 16. Kean Col-

improve the nation's infrastructure.
New Jersey depends on $870 million
for about half of its annual capital pro-
ject budget,

"ISTEA is one of the few bargains
New Jersey gels from the federal gov-
ernment," Franks said. "We're usual-
ly near the bottom of the return of our
taxes from Washington, getting 62
cents back for every tax dollar we
send out. With ISTEA, for every dol-
lar in gas taxes is generated, we get
$1,10 back for highways and more for
mass transit."

Franks said that ISTEA* s renewal
is facing opposition by a group called
Step 21. Step 21, made up of members

County residents who are among the recipients of awards from Community Access
Unlimited are Qali Churlln, of Summit; Ralph Taylor, of Rosalie- John Tighe of Hillside
and Aleyah Ucey of Elizabeth. CAU, based in Elizabeth, is a spcial services agency that
assists people with disabilities. .__._

County residents honored
for social service efforts

Fifteen county residents were among those honored
by the Community Access Unlimited of Elizabeth last
month.

Employees, members and volunteers were cited for
their service to the non-profit agency, which helps peo-
ple with disabilities to live and work ouuide an institu-
tional setting.

Aleyah Lacey of Elizabeth was given an award as
Full-time Staffer of the Year during the ceremony at
Gran Centurion in Clark.

Gail Churlln of Summit, who is the program director
of Union County Housing, received the Supportive
Housing Service Award.

Teresa DeRubeis-Schaefer and Dana Banta of
Springfield Supplemental Employment were given
Employment Advocate Awards in appreciation of their
efforts to assist people with disabilities In finding work

The Educator of the Year Award went in Cheryl
«iv»ii nl Plijahjih Hmh School

g
described the Gafway Center's
purpose,

"The Gateway CenteTwill be a per-
manent unit of Keao Coilege," «aid
ApplbMim. "It will take an interdis-
ciplinary, comprehensive and Interac-
tive approach to economic growth,
lniernational trade and infrastructure
modernization,"

Slate Sen. Raymond Lesnlak, D-
Uruoo. H d Allimpr officials Wayne
Tamarelli and Henry Ross discussed
additional infrartuctural and eco-
nomic topics. Representatives from
state Senahf *fteiratnT ISetiiifl Bff-
rancesco, R-22, and Congressman
Donald Payne, D-10, also made
remarks.

3 firms
praised
for trade

By Walter Elliott
Staff Writer

Three local manufacturers were
honored for their entrepreneurial pro-
wess by the Board of Freeholders dur-
ing the Union County Alliance break-
fast May 28.

Hillside Metal Ware, of Union:
Rolex Company, of Hillside; and Uni-
versal Valve Company, of Elizabeth,
received the inaugural Freeholders
Award of Excellence in Export before
some 400 business, education and
governmental leaders at L* Affaire in
Mountainside. Each representative
received a plaque from Freeholder
Chairman Linda Slender.

"These three Union County compa-
nies have displayed excellence in
intemationil trade with products or
services," she said.

Cultural connections
Hillside Metal Ware President Bill

Franklin accepted the first award. The
company specializes in manufactur-

Uifninufn for i

rial and home consumers.
"We've been in business over 40

years," said Franklin. "We have a
good product which we first marketed
in Canada and now have customers in
Finland, Japan and South America.
It's satisifying for a small company
like us to produce something whieh's
so well received worldwide."

"One of our biggest challenges is
cultural in nature," said HMW Vice
President George Franklin. "In Eng-
land, for example, we can show how
superior aluminum is to tin but they'll
take their tinware every time.
Japan, their living conditions
small; so are their desserts and cook-

It doesn't look as though the
route of this march has been deter-
mined yet, but to build support
along the way, the KWRU
threatens to visit schools, labor
u n i o n s and r e l i g i o u s
congregations.

The unions deserve it, and the
congregations can endure it by
showing charity, but it's the
schools I'm worried about. In
another age, school children were
taught a science called civics. The
lessons taught that being a good
citizen involved many responsibil-
ities, including being able to sup-
port oneself to not burden others.

Today those lessons are forgot-
ten, and a good citizen is one who
keeps his mouth shut when he's
told to pay whatever taxes the gov-
eminent wants and then donate his
spare time to paint over graffiti in
slums. The taxes are called "con-
tributions," and the free labor is
called "vorunteerism."

For decades,1 the U.S. govern-
ment has favored groups of Ameri-
cans over others, using race, ethn-
icity and sex as boundaries. For a
country founded on the principle
that all are equal under the law,
America certainly has strayed. The
price for that is heavy,: "progres-
sive" taxation, multiculturalism,
immigration taws that JnTport^y-
erty and discriminatory fu*flnnatf ve
action laws ire a few examples.

In the face of this disgusting
"protest," I have just one more
thing to say: Workers of the world
unite. You have nothing to lose but
your earnings — to those of the
KWRU and others Like them,

want to change the funding formula.
"What we're trying to dp against

Step 21 is show that ISTEA isn't a
fund favoring the Northeast," said
Franks. "We've legislators from 18
states, including Illinois, Colorado
and Oregon, who've agreed to support
ISTEA. In California, 48 of its SO rep=
resenlatives have signed on."

Franks is concerned that restrietini
or stopping ISTEA would prolong or
halt various transportation projects in
the region, including the Newark to
Elizabeth Ught Rail Airport Line. He
is willing, however, to consider a for-
mula change.

"There win be a formula change,"
said Franks, "It has been using census
data from 1970 in its catailalioiis "

Franks' appeal had a favorable
response from audience members
who have pending transit projects.

"I came from the recent United
States Conference of Mayors, where
they supported the continuation of
ISTEA." said Elizabeth Mayor J.
Christian Bollwage. "Shifting the
funding level will undermine our cur-
rent and future projects,"

Bollwage liter said he was among a
delegation which persuaded NJ
Transit to include a Cranford-
EliEabeih link to the airport rail line.
Another project which would be
affected by ISTEA changes would be
Union's Townley Station project on
the Raritan Valley IJnc. _

"The members of the Alliance have
made Townley Station a priority to
complete," said Union Mayor Greg
Muller. "Any funding change would
delay the station's completion."

The Alliance is a bipartisan coali-
tion seeking to. implement long-range
transportation, education and eco-
nomic goals.

Six Members of the Year were named: Marie Ree-
vey, Jessica Segeda, Darrucn Fuentes and Rose Milano
of Elizabeth; Robert Freese of Roselle; and John Tighe
of Hillside.

Ralph Taylor of Rosette was given the Citizenship of
the Year Citation for his efforts on behalf of people
wim disabilities.

Manuel Moyano of Elizabeth was presented with the
Community Service Award. Kathy D'Orsi of Elizabeth
was given the Health Care Professional Award. BJ Dug-
or of Springfield, of the New Jersey Division of Deve-
lopmental Disabilities, received the Distinguished
Social Service Award for 1997.

Summer camp offers 'stable-ity'
Has your child wanted to try the

sport of horseback riding?

The opportunity to leant to ride a
horse exists this summer at the coun-
ty's Equestrian Camp.

Equestrians of all abilities, espe-
cially beginners, -are invited to enroll
in one or two.of the week-long ses-
sions which includes instructional rid-
ing, frail rides, learning general care
of a horse and a barbeque. Campers
will also be able to participate in a
Horse Show at the end of the summer.

Watchung Stables, at 1160 Summit
Lane in Mountainside, is the site for
this opportunity for fun, fitness and
learning. Camp is open to boys and
girls ages nine to 17.

, Enrollment is limited to a maxi-
mum of two weeks per child. Sche-
duled sessions will be held beginning
the week of June 24 and ending the
week of Aug. 19; Sessions are held
Tuesdays through Fridays, from 9
a.m, to 3 pm., except for the week of
June 50-July 3, when the camp will be
held Monday through Thursday.

Participants may register on or after
June 7. On the seventh, registration
times will be 8 a.m. to noon, and 1 to
4:30 p.m. Applications are accepted
on a first-come, first-served basis.

The fee is $220 per session- for
Union County residents; $260 for out-
of-county. All registration must be
performed in-penon. Proof of resi-
dency and a birth certificate' will be
required,

* For further information contact the
Watchung Stables at <9O8) 789-3665.

18 holes available at courses
Golfers again can enjoy playing 18

holes at each of the county's three
golf courses, with " no temporary
greens or on-going construction on
any of the open holes.

The nine holes reconstructed in
phase one of the three-phase plan to
restore Galloping Hill Golf Course,
located on the Boulevard in Union,
are open for play. Galloping Hill now
has 18 of iu 27 holes open, The new
holes that golfers can play are 1, 2, 5,
6,7 and 8 and on the front nine; with 3
and 4 from the single nine, and 18
from the the regular 18-hole course.
Holes 9-17 from'the 18-hole course
are also open.

Golfers will play the course in its
regular sequence with the exception
of substituting the third and fourth
holes from the single 9 with holes 3
and 4 from the regular 18-hole course.
Work will continue on the other nine
holes during the season, and it is anti-
cipated that the work on all 27 holes
will be completed by the end of 1998.
All holes should be open for play in
the spring of 1999.

Ash Brook Golf Course, in Scotch
Plains, now has all greens open. "In
mid-August we will begin rebuilding
the remainder of the greens on the
front n^ie," said Freeholder Dan Sul-
livan. As with GaUoping Hill, it is

anticipated that work at Ash Brook
Golf Course will be finished in late
1998, with all greens being open in
the spring of 1999.

The three golf courses require all
golfers play without metal spikes.
Spikeless alternatives are available at
the pro shops, , • ~̂——

Anyone interested in purchasing an
identification card must send an appli-
cation to the Parks and Recreation
office before going to a golf course to
purchase the card.

In addition, the county has new golf
cars that are available for rental at all
three courses. T

Rolex, the maker of conical
washer-type springs found in any-
thing from airliners to hot water hea-
ters, was next. Company general man-
ager Stephen 'Roman accepted the
plaudits.

Made in Hillside
"We do things which other cornpa-

rues our size wouldn't," said Roman,
"like hiring people to speak our
clients* languages or to follow the
monetary exchanges. Union County
provides a range of employees, from
the unskilled to the highly skilled, and
we put value into them by having six
governmental training programs on
site. This is why w wear 'Made in
Hillside. NJ,, USA,* proudly on our
labels and billboards,"

Universal Valve President Robert
MUo and Vice President of Engineer*
ing Martin Pettesch completed the
awards ceremony, Their company
produces and distributes petroleum
distilling and service station
equipment.

•Where «tae?» «
"Where else can we pick up clients

from around the world at the airport,
take them to our plant in minutes, and
bring them back after a tour hours
laterf" said MUo. "We're pleased to
be a member of the Elizabeth Cham-
ber of Commerce, to be part of the
city's Urban Enterprise Zone and to
have another award to he proud of.
I'm also prou4 of Petteaefa, & Hillside

fc y«L.n and Kan•efcooi .
dent who was recently inducted to the
NJ1T Inventors Hall of Fame"

"We go from producing gasoline
pump valves and manholes to design-
ing distilling plants," said Pettetch.
"We have 50 patents or design rights
to our name. There could*ve been
more, but we have to decide which
ideas are marketable,'*
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Financial aid for first aid

WestftekJ Rescue Squad Lt, Kirk Fleming, center, presents a check to Union Coun-
ty College President Thomas Brown and UCC Executive Director of Development
Nadine Breehner establishing an annual scholarship j n the paramedic program.
TT18 S^UStf ffVBUyWWiBO f i t SlitiuWM blifp W IBCTUrl fl rt f f ^ ^

ddents in that field. 'We felt that a student who is studying to be a paramedic prob-
ably has emergency medical technician training,1 Fleming said. This way, we can
get a riding squad member, rather than someone who we will have to spentf time
training.'

Kean College bestows honors
on 2 professors from county

Bj MaHy VlMe
StafT Writer

As the students they MUucted received thar <hplo«n*s
and embarked on the next phase of their lives, two profes-
sors from Kean College were honored for yean; of dedica
lion to leaching at the Commencement Ceremony on May

thor «oepiore

Dr. M. Arif JIaytrofBerlcetey Heights, • professor in
the Department of Biological Sciences, was the recipient
of the Kean College Presidential Excellence Award for

on Bueleoid associated proteins with 1
international pubfisher of scienunc
plans to write a nook on neuuJUUplWK;
for the Cambridge Univerejiy Press

Hayiu received • bKhetor of s c , « « deree ftom Sind
University- a m « a s degree from the Umvwny of Ttai-
« j a d i p h . D frwn Indiaiia University,

Lucy J. Orfin of Basking Ridge, a professor in the Depart-
mem of Infraction. Curriculum and Administration,
received the eollefe's Presidential Excellence Award for
Teaching, in recognition of her commendable contribu-
tions as an outstanding teacher.

Hayau who joined the faculty at Kean in 1971. was hon-
ored for his scientific achievement. He is the author of 29
books and 48 scientific articles,

"I was very grateful the committee recommended me for
this award," Hayat said "I enjoy the work. It is my life."

He is recognized as an authority in microscopy. At the
invitation of the Chinese Academy of Sciences and the
Chinese Society for Electron Microscopy, H»y*i will be
part of the team of microscopy' specialists visiting the Peo-
ple's Republic of China this summer as part of the Citizen
AmbMMitr rViiimi <d niMli -4* BMpti imtmmmmmL

In addition, he has also been invited by the University of
Arkansas to consult on tte interpretation of micrographs,
studies which may lead to the possible discovery of the
existence of past life on Mars.

His other accomplishments include publishing a book

Orfan was honored for her many v
mathematics and science education Prior to jetnini; Kean
m 1967, she wm a «rti-fi»de washer in Scotch Plains,
and then a mathematics teaefter tin ffidts mvm, *iffci tag
nine ,

"M> goal has been to engage Kean College students in
experiences wh.cn model the test and the most current
approaches to mathematics and science education," Orfan
said Through an ittivity-hased approach- students esper-
ience mathematics and science, someltmes for the first
times in their lives, m 1 stress-free learning environment.
which is consistently motivating and stimulating."

A frequent workshop presenter. Orfan has co-authored
i^o hifh school text books, titled "Algebra" and "Algebra

, and Trigonometry." published in 1984 by Addison-Wesley
Publishing Company, and has served is « sa ior awhor for

^ mdergarten through eifhth-frade matiiematics textbook
ones called •Mathematics Exploring Your World." pub-

• it-hurt b¥ Silvfj fiiirdH' A CnnP Publishing Co.
Active in the Mathematics Coalition, a state-wide orga-

ni/aiion dedicated to mathematics reform, Orfan is also a
member of its Teacher Enhancement Task1 Force, working
to help teachers across the state become aware of the new
direction in meihematics education.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
The once and future burtdtng v

Shakespeare Festival 'brings down the house' in Madison
•F McCmUkj

B«gpipcsandba]lo<?nssctthesufcofthckjng-«w«itedgn;
many for the New Jersey Shakespeare Fesav*Ts new theater, winch look pUce
May 9 at Drew University in Madison The event, entitled "Bringing Down The
House," marked the end of a seven-year struggle by Festival fariihaton to l ine
the significant sum necessary to make improvements — improvement* mat wiQ

k imake it possible to continue this very creative and higWy artisde ewletvor

On Aug. 1 of list year, the Festival held a press conference to announce the
successful outcome of the fund raising venture for the extensive renovation,
which had culminated in a gift of $1.5 million from the F.M. Kirby Foundation
of Momstown This gift resulted in the naming of die new theater, the F.M
Kirby Shakespeare Theatre. Festival Artistic Director Bonnie Morte bad ibed
tears of joy at the conference, where it was announced that a total of $3.2 mil-
Hon had been raised, the remainder coining from The Hyde and Walton Found-
ation of Chatham, who gave the initial gift of $150,000; $1 million from Drew
University; a $2.5 million grant from the Kate Council for the Arts Cultural
Centers Bond Program Round 4, $50,000 from the state budget authorized by
Governor Christine Todd Whitman, and private contributions.

The mdtenceforawMay 9lutliwnj enjoy
mallets and hardhats provided for the event, the latter of which earne in handy in
the rainy weather. Managing Director Mike Stotts served as master of cererno-
nieis, welcoming the visitors V d introducing the | u e « speakers. Stotts spoke of
ihc Festivals long struggle to acheive its renovaQon goal, caning me ground-
breaking "a momentous occasion." In keeping with the good humor of the day,
he displayed a fold sledgehammer, in lieu of the traditional gold groundbreak-
ing shovel, as a symbol of the zeal to begin construction.

From the podium, which stood before a maroon curtain covering a section of
-Bowne Theatre, Stotts thanked friends from Drew University, the Festival
Board of Trustees and the members of the Festival's artistic family, all contri-
butors to the Festival effort. He acknowledged several advocates of the Festival,
including Assemblyman Michael Patrick CarroH, Assemblyman Atai DeCnce,
State Senator Robert Martin and Assemblywoman Carol Murphy,

Lof Trustees President Peggy Domber, who ack-
nowledged the many organizations which
including Hyde & Watson Foundation, F.M. Kirby Foundation, General
Utilities and The Beneficial Foundation. Domber also stated that each trustee
has made a personal contriburion to the fund raising effort, which, having begun
with a $6,5 million goal, was increased to $7.5 million due to the generous
support of Festival patrons.

One notable contribution, Domber said, was made by « private foundation,
which awarded a $300,000 capital gift to the New Jersey Shakespeare Festival
IO name the new theater's "green room" after famed Shakespearean actor Sir
John Gielgud The green room, a tradition in all theaters, is a place for actors to
relax and wait between performances. Gielgud expressed his appreciation for
the honor in a handwritten note to Monte. Gielgud is known for his Shakespeare
roles, most notably for his portrayal of Hamlet in both New York and London in
the 1930s. He is also a directorJ an author and has appeared on television and in
films. The foundation donor has a personal connection to Gielgud but has cho-
sen to remain anonymous at this time. The Shakespeare Festival expressed gra-
titude and honor at having its green room named for this great artist.

Madison Mayor Gary Ruckelshaus also spoke at the event, as well as Secret-
ary of State Lonna Hooks, who oversees the State Arts Council. Hooks spoke of
New jersey's investment in the arts, stating ' tot people want to move to * e
state because of its festivals, theater and dining offerings, and that me New
Jersey Shakespeare Festival is an important put of this cultural experience For-
mer O o w m r and uwu m PresMcntf#flw».lWiM«By T tMM*skMM4he
next speakm Kean ^oke mthuslaMicaBy ofme pride Drew University bolds in
its committment to' me arte* W'genetmf "aKTnV'flle "Shakespeirt "««**) in
particular. *

'Which of you, intending to bmOdm tower, sit-
teth not down first, and counteth the cost,
whether he have sufficient to finish UV
from The Book of Luke, The Holy Bible

Former Governor Thomas Kean speaks about the
importance of supporting the arts at the groundbreak-
ing ceremony for the New Jersey Shakespeare Festi-
val's new P.M. Kirtoy Shakespeare Theatre on May 9.

Stotts then introduced Monte, sating that her artistic aesthetic greatly
influenced the renovation project, and that the new theater would free Monte to
realize her artistic vision for the Festival. Monte concurred, relating an anecdote
about her first day on the job. when she had excitedly shown her parents around
Bowne Theatre. While she was enthusiastic, they were concerned about the the-
ater" s apparent need for repairs. Bowne Theatre, where the Festival has per-
funned since 1972, was originally constructed as a gymnasium in 1909. Monte
assured her parents she would "fix it up " and described herself as "deliriously
happy" that the "fUing" could now begin, eliminating technical and logistic
difficulties with wiring and staging which m some cases could have proven
dangerous.

Monte thanked architectural firm Ford, Farewell, Mills & Gaisch, general
contractors Damon G. Douglas Company, Prudential Really Group and Turner

CpnwwV for their beio with
flie podium over to •everal •eters and artists from the Fmivai. wtao eead aotne
amusing quotations relevant to the day, including "BuiU there, carpentiu. the
air is sweet," from Troilus and Cressida," Wilham Shakespeare; Three things
are to be looked to in a building: that it stand on flic right tpot; itat h be wmatiy
founde* ihtt it be sycMssfolly executed," Oaette, and " W i * * of you, intend
tag to build a tower, sitteth not down first, and counteth the east, whether he
have sufficient to finish it?," The Holy Bible.

The mysterious maroon curtain was then pulled down to reveal flie floor plan
for The F.M. Kirby Shakespeare Theatre Board of Trustees Chairman T. Ran-
dolph Harris proudly reviewed the plan, pointing out the new patio entrance, the
commemorative wall for all donors, the increased size of tltm lobby, the

p stage haute with 304 seats, new hgfctfuw gnd*. booth, balcony and
backstage areas. Added features include a rehearsal hall, * tt«P room, and dress-
ing rooms. The plans for the new theater focused on. not only enlarging the
pace, but providing for safety of cast, ere* and audience. The theater will be

handicapped accessibTe aM wTII ?w equipped wtW*« iHffflSl M B M f wf&tmn
for the hearing impaired.

Many loyal Festival supporters have enjoyed the ambiance of the former
Bowne Theatre, despite its not-so-ob% ious flaws. In an effort to retain some of
the original charm, the F.M. Kirby Shakespeare Theatre will keep part of the
frame of Bowne Theatte, while incorporating many modem architecturml
elements.

After the ceremony, many visitors remained to enjov champagne and refresh-
ments under a canopy on the theater's lawn, w hich was followed by a dance and
eetetaaUun M the Governor Morris Hotel m M a m M M ,

Plans are in the works to expand not only the theater space, but also die Festi-
val itself, possibly allowing for the offering of programs year-round, and the
inclusion of music and dance presentatations It is also hoped it will be possible
to stage larger productions such as "King Lear." "Hamlet" and "Antony and
Cleopatra" in the new theater, which should be completed in time for the 1998
season.

While construction continues, the New jersey Shakespeare Festival will
become a "Moveabte Feast," traveling to local theaters for the duration of its
35th anniversary season. The season opens with "A Midsummer Night's
Dream" featuring Peri Gilpin of NBC-TV's "Frasier" fame. The production
ims from June 13 through 29 at the Community Theatre of Morristown, located

iOO South St., Morristown. Also at the Community Theatre of Momstown,
i"He Threepenny Opera" will be staged from July 11 through 27, followed by

"Blithe Spirit" from Aug. 8 through 24. Playwrights Theanre of New Jersey,
located at 33 Green Village Road, Madison, will host "Much Ado About
Nothing" from June 25 through July 26. The football field at Bayley-Ellard
High School. 205 Madison Ave.. Madison will be transformed into England and
France for "Henry V." which runs July 15 through Aug. 10. For reservations
and information, call (201) 408-5600. ,

Jacqute McCarthy, Editor
©werrail Community Nwespapert Inc. 1997 AH Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertaiTvmem section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. box 3109, Union.
New Jersey, 07083. .
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Art association

Sheiiia Lenga, center, of Union, won an Award of Merit with her bJaeK-and-wffite photo-
graph, "Reflections on a Hartey," shown at WestnekJ Art Assooiatfon's 73rd Annual
Members* Watercolor, Graphics and Photography BshWtton. Lenga Is flanked by Asso-
ciation President Barbara Schwinn, left, and Exhfoit Chairperson Linda Kotar, right,

p
exhibit, award ceremony

One hundred artists and gallery visitors attended the opening reception April
6 for Westfield Art Association's 73rd Annual Members' Watercolor,
Graphics, and Photography Exhibition in the Westfield Community Room at
425 East Broad St. President Barbara Schwinn and Exhibit Chairperson Linda
KQIU presented awards for fifteen works selected by Judge Sally Spofford.
. "Palette Place." a large watercolor by Diana Wilkoc Patton of Bridgewater,

won the Norman Webb Memorial Award as Best in Show.
Four Awards of Excellence were presented to: Rosalind Miniman of Spring-

field for her heights for her watercolor. "Knob Appeal"; Frances Maurer of
Dunellen for her watercolor, "Still Life with Purple," and Burton Longenbach
of Westfield for his watercolor, "Quelle Belle Joumee."

Four Awards of Merit went to: Audrey Wreszin of Basking Ridge for her
watercolor, 'The Potting Shed"; David JQrkwood of Westfield for his color
photograph,"Dew Drop Inn**; Rose Marie Gatto of Cranford for her watercolor,

g " an4 Shfti)jja intngfl »f Union for her black>and-white photo-
graph, "Reflections on a Harley."

Six artists were selected for Honorable Mention, including: Hella Bailin of
Union for her watercolor, "Boat Dock"; Sally Hnatiw of Westfield for her
Come crayon drawing. "Christoph"; Susan Puder of Union for her color photo-
graph. "Tranquil Bench". Ralph Garafola of Warren for his watercolor, "The
Clammer," and Lynn Nicoletti of North Brunswick for her absffact watereolor,
"Indian Summer."

Half of the 72 artworks in the exhibit are done in water-based media, and
almost a fourth arc photographs. The rest represent a variety of printmaking and
drawing strong contrasts. Styles range from carefully>rendered realism to com-
plete abstraction. Remaining gallery hours are tomorrow from 1 to 4 p.m. and 7
to 9 p.m. and Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m.

make plans for
New Year's Eve
First Night Summit is seeking per-
formini artists of all types for its
Fifth Annual,Celebration on New
Year's Eve 1997, Musicians, come-
dians, singers, storyteliers, magi-
cians, dancers and more are needed.

First Night Summit will feature
over 100 performances in about 20
downtown locations throughout the
evening. This community-wide,
Irui-and alcohol free festival
lUruwts young and old from diverse
jultures. and the Imc-up of shows

formers arc paid for their work. So,
if you are interested in an upbeat,
one-nighi showcase for your
talents, call the First Night Summi
office at (908) 522= 1722. The dead-
line for application is May 31
1997. .

Your abilities can earn ex&a in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800.564-8911.

Fur abused and neglected children, as
well as drug exposed infants who
need a loving, nuiiinnp home whi
their families heal
When hahiw arc mudicaih discharged '
from hospitals but have nowhere to
go Someone must -care' enough to
share home, famil) and self
For children in emergency situations
and are in urgent need of. Cosier
parents who can provide a safe haven
on. short notice.
For teenagers who have,a need for
foster patents who can nurture and ,
guide them

Cun you help?

s,'

Opening
Soon

Hillside _
Community Pool j

1997 Season
OPENING DAY IS JUNE 21"

BONUS WEEKEND: JUNE 14™ & 15*

Please call 1-800*222.0047
NJ. Department Of Human Sen ices

| Membership applications are being
tor the+1897 « ^ m , at - t h e

[Municipal Building. %•*&, pool office
[dairy MON. to FR1. 9 AM • 4:00 PM,
| p r ^ day, memberships can be
lobtalned direct^ at the Hinslde Pool.
ICentral Ave., HUltlde, N.J. For more
llnlo. call 908-354-3466.

£

WMTR
"Great Songs, Great Memories"

New.Jersey News, Traffic & Weather

* • * . . : . .)[„*> f i',-m^'- '•'• ^ - ' * - < ' : • • ̂ ?
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Youthful admirers from schools in a wide area off Morris and adjoining counties
gathered around violinist Midorf following her performance on April 25, sponsored
by the Friday Evening Club in the Community Theatre In Morristown. Hie young
people, who attended the recital as part of the Club's Arts-in-Education program,
represented elementary, middle and high schools as well as private schools in
»id i towns as Parsippany. Chatham. Roxbury, Momstown. Millbum, Summit, Dov-
er, Bridgewater, West Morris and Livingston.

season with 'Fantastick' show
Carnival Productions, Railway's

award-winning tarter eonpany, has

presentation of "The Fancasdcks," the
renowned record-breaking musical
The show will close die company's
second season in downtown Rah way.

Marinko of Reselle. Mark Saho of
Rah way, and paynon Blevins of
FrankUn Park as Henry, Mortimer and
The Mute, respeetivery.

'The Fantasticks" marks Szabos
third appearance with Carnival Prr>

th.t srason, having shared

Israeli performers to take part tn
new arts center's inaugurai season

Three Israeli performing arts orga-
tions will participate in a eelebra.
of Israels 50th anniversary of

statehood during the inaugural season
of the New Jersey Performing Arts
Center in 1998.

NJPAC Presidem and CEO
Lawrence P, Goldman, tra%e!ing with
Governor Christine Todd Whitman on
a trade mission in Israel, made the
announcment while attending a con-
cen with the official party at the home
of the Mayor of Ra'anana.

He emphasized that the anniversary
celebration programs will be in the
spint of a Memorandum of Intent
signed during the visit by the Gover-
nor and Eiun Ben Tsur, director gen-
eral of Israel's Ministry of Foreign
Affairs The Memorandum encour-
,4f c-i cultural exchange between Israel
id Ne\* Jersey.

The NJPAC Inaugural Season
programming, which begins in Octob-
er, will include one of the worlds
leading symphony orchestras, the
Israel Philharmonica. conducted by
Zubin Mehia; Israel's principal con-
temporary dance company, the Bat-
sheva Dance Company, under the
artistic direction of Ohad Naharin, in

U.S. appearance; and thea rare

American debut of the Ra'anana
Symphonette. a popular Israeli
orchestra conducted by Yuval Zaliouk
and comprised primarily of recent
Russian emigres to Israel,

Commenting on the announcement
in Israel prior to a performance of the
Ra'anana Symphonetteat the home of
Ra'anana Mayot-Zeev Bftski, Gover-
nor Whitman said. "We are very
enthusiastic about this special new
•ultural relationship between the peo-
nle of Israel and the citizens of New
Jersey as demonstrated by a 50th
Anniversary Celebration on the stages
of our new performing arts center.
What better way to honor the found-
ing of the great nation of Israel than to
help share its cultural contributions
with the people of New Jersey and the
United States."

Goldman added, "Our New Jersey
Performing Arts Center stands ready
to take its place as a forum for the
world's greatest artists and companies
for the enjoyment of the people of our
state. It is indeed fortuitous that the
launch of our inaugural season will
include this high-level link to Israel
on the occasion of its 50th
anniversary."

"We look forward to the stages of
NJPAC, both the 2750-seat Prudential
Hall and the 500-seat Victoria Thea-
ter, providing an ongoing foium for
Israeli artists and companies," Gold-
man said.

Now under construction on the
Newark riverfront, the New Jersey
Performing Arts Center is scheduled
to open in October, It is the first major
performing arts center to be con-
strutted in flie northeastern United
States in more than 30 years.

Further information about the New
Jersey Performing Arts Center may be
obtained by calling toll-free (888)
GONJPAC

ing such an engaging rtow," said Car-
nival General Manager Wendy Cm
quanta. 'It 's been running in New
Vork for 37 years, and so many peo-
ple have seen it over and over again.
The story really stands the test of
time."

The Railway resident continued,
"We've got a very talented team of
actors and directors working on this
show, and I'm sure our audiences will
be Blessed."

Leading spectators into the toman
Tic, allegorical world of the story is
narrmtor II Gallo, who will be played

A familiar face to Camivml audi-
ences. BroWn has been seen in leading
and featured roles in the troupe's pro-
ductions of "Cafe d'Amour," "Gods-
peil," "Bell, Book and Candle," and
The Lion in Winter."

"Rick is setting a record with this
show," said Cinquanta " 'The Fan-
ŝsficfcs is, the spvEfttn §fi©̂ > w^ ̂ ^

done in our present location and of
them, this is his fifth time on our
stage."

Joining Brown are Harry Patrick
Christian of Cranford and Faith
Agnew of New Brunswick, who will
play the roles of Matt and Luisa, the
young sweethearts whose love and
ideals are put to the tea. In the roles of
their comically meddlesome fathers
are Robert Duffy of Berkeley Heights
and Lee Wittenberg of Newark.

Rounding out the cast are John

Christie's 'Murder at the Vicarage,1 "
md with Brown and Wittenberg in
B -!!, Book and Candle "

Agnew, Christian, Duffy and Mar-
inko are all making their Carnival
debuts in this show.

"We've got a 50/50 mix of veterans
and newcomers in this east," Cin-
quanta points out. "Each show offers
opportunities for new combinations of
people, each with its own freshness,

"
Helming the production is Cm-

quanta's husband of seven years,
director Bill Van Sam. the lifelong
Tttfiwsy i ml A1 in wins "^fww ™
founded the company in 1919 and
who serves as Carnival's artistic
director. Charles Alexander Hay of
Cranford is the shows musical
director.

This production marks the re-
teaming of Van Sant and Hay, who
were responsible for Carnival'*
acclaimed 1996 production of
"Godspell."

Michael Ream of Rah way is stage
manager, white Cinquanta will serve
as producer and Randolph Chapin of
Rahway is assistant to the directors.

"The Fantasticks" is the longest
continuously-running musical in thea-
ter history, having opened at Off-
Broadway's Sullivan Street Play-
house on May 3, 1960. Among the
celebrities who have appeared in the
show in its many incarnations are Liza
Minnelli, F. Murray Abraham, Jerry

Orbach as the original H OBDO, Mm
Davidson and Rkardo Montalban in
rhe 1964 abridged teteyiMQii version.
John Carradifie, and former Linden
resident Bill Periach, who played
Matt in the New York company in the
mid. 1980s.

Carnival Productions * • tomn pre-
senting shows in the area since T9S9,
and has been in residence in down-
town Railways El Bodegon Restaur-
ant sine* 1995. The company's priv-
duction of "The Lion in Winter* won
the 1996 New Jersey community the-
ater ACT. Award for Best Play,
while Van Sant was named Best
Director of a Play for the same show.

In addition to meir two wins, the
company also scored six other 1996
nominations, including one for Hays
work on "Oodspen1"

"The Fantasticks" will run
weekends from June 13 through 28 at
U Sudeten, Jocaud M 169 W. Maw
St.. behind the Union County Arts
Center. Show-Only and Dinner-and^
Show packages are available, as well,
as group rates and fund raising oppor-
Minities For more information, call

irnival Productions at (90S)
^8-064*\ or contact the company on-
ime at camivalpr®aol.com.

The Fantasticks" is produced by
special arrangement with Music
Theatre International.

Male singers wanted
The Westfield Glee Club invites

male singers to come and sing at
rehearsals on Mondays at 8 p.m. at the
Presbyterian Church Parish Building
Assembly Hall, 140 Mountain Ave..
Westfield.

Something to sell?
1-800-564.8911.

Telephone

DOUBLE 1
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UJNCHBUFFET
DAILY MBS

DINNER BUFFET
•S.K |

PR
O n r?m w r r 1d«rs Ovm S1O 1

Wltrt Afl |

1230 MORRIS AVE..UNION

TEL: (908) 688-5770 OR 688-5980

BEQINNING JUNE 1st

With
Shrimp, Clams
and Scallops
OveraBttiof

7 DAYS
A WEEK

In a
Scampi
Sauce

Ovwr a Bed of

RiceVs in the Valley
459 VALLEY STREET • ORANGE. NJ 07050

(201)731=0056

THE CROSSRORDS
HT GHRLUOOD

C R J U N R M C R I C R N
RESTRURRST & LIUE MUSIC
Open For Dtnnpr, 1 imrh R-

S u n d a y B r u n c h
i u f i d a g t h r u S u n d a g

1 I ;3B "- ? ; B B H . M .

F e a t u r i n g L i u e B l u e s ,
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Euery N i g h t
Try Our Cramfish etouffee,,
Lou i s i ana C r a b c a k e s
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Union Leader, Kenilworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Summit Observer, Springfield
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Private Parties & Catering Available
exit 137 G,S. Parkway

11/2 milts West On Rtt. 28

78 North Ave,, Garwood, N.J,
908-232-5666 GARWOOD

Chef Jimmy Hung

The mysteries of the Orien! hive
unfolded berore American eyes for
hundreds of yean. Prom the diicov.
a y of silk to exoUe spices, Asian
countries hive provided • motlw-
lode of culturil phenomen* One of
the nnt cultural exchuiges between
countries is often recipies.

- Chinese food has become assimi-
lited into the ethnic melting pot of
Shis country, and the phrase 'get-
ting some Ghineie" is almost as
Ameriein is getting • piece of
mom's ipple pie. At the Double
Dragon, located it 1230 Morris
Ave. in Union, a person cm taiitfy
i swecnoovh wiih an almond coo-
kie or cilm an empty stomach with
•My one of 181 dishes.

Appetizers range from four types
of egg rolls lo cold sesame noodles.
Seafood lovers can take advantage
of the fried seafood plitter for two.

The wonion soup, which ii very
popular, is.well-made. Served pip-
ing hot, the soup has a smooth con-
sistency, is not too sally ind has
plenty of dumplings.
.^The hot and sour soup lives up to

its h»mc and is for the brave of
heart or tongue. Thick with bean
curd and other staples, this soup is

DOUBLE DRAGON
Mysterlts of the Oritnt have unfolded.

an open invitation to an adventur-
ous companion.

All of the capable chefs at the
Double Dragon dine in or takeout
restaurant put their hearts into and
their reputations behind any dish
they serve.

One item listed on the seafood
menu is of superior quality. The
shrimp with cashew nuts is loaded
with an abundance of nicely-sized
shrimp, water chestnuts, cashew
nuts, mushrooms and snow peas, j l |
in a delightful sauce.

Mushroom egg Too young serves,
as a wonderful complement lo the
shrimp fried rice. The omelette
packed with mushrooms comes
wiih a gravy — which can be put to

the side and added at the patron's
discresion — that is delicious when
mixed wjih the rice. Succulent
shrimp litter the dish and can be a

t surprise io the mouth wheW found
under the cover of the gravy,

The prices at the Double Dragon
are more than reasonable and better
thak competitive. A special lunch
menu is available Monday through
Saturday, from 11 a.m. io'3-.p.m.-
which is an even biggs- bargain.

Photo By Milton Mllli

Worktrs take a moment from working at the Double
Dragon,

If you're looking for some of the
best Chinese food in the area, Dou-
ble Dragon flu the bill, A person
can make his or her fortune there —
or at least get a good fortune
cookie.

This column is intended to
Inform our readeri -about
dining opportunities in the area

REAT REASONS TO
COME TO

\ THIS SUMMER.
SUSHI DINNER
FOR ^
Your meal vyill includt a combination of
N«iri Sushi, Gilifomia Roll and Tuna Roll,
Japanese onion soup, sahd, and hot green tea.

TERIYAKI BEEF
& CHICKEN

FOR 2 0^125,00
Your meal will includt Tiriyaki Bief
julienne and Chicken with Sesame Seeds,
Japanese onion soup, shrimp appetiier,
salad, hibachi vegetables, hibachl rice, and
hot green tea, . . •

Short HiHs
840 Morris Turnpike
467-fSM

PPMMW thii coupon when o r t « g ,
^JrrS *TOU«H Ju n ,* 30- I W , Sunday
through-Thursday only. Not valid HOm't Day

J6^or=w i th any oAtr promotional.ojhrs.

" WCN Lunch Start . A t $4,75 • We Cater Al l Occasions
• B mm • • • • I H • • ̂  ^ m^ M ^ ^ ^ ••• __ _ __ '_:

Springtime Dining Now In Full Blooml
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Center reaches out to students
with arts education program

The $ew Jersey Performing Aits Center has announced
its aits education programs and performances for the Inau-
gural Season in the new $ ISO-million Arts Center situated
on the Newark Riverfront.

Eipected to reach more than 100,000 children in nearly
100 communities during the nejit school year, the far-
reaching education program is designed to attract EftHtPBtg
and fimi lies to the new Center, opening in October, and to
sustain NJPAC's already significant presence in the
whools.

At the heart of the education program is the new Bell
Atkouc. Passport to CuUure SchootTime Performance
Series, • daytime series for student groups that features
more than 110 performances by 37 different artists and
companies. Most of these performances will be given in
NJPAC's Victoria Theater, the 514-seat proscenium jewel
box made possible, in part, by a generous gift from the Vic-
toria Foundation, Bell Atlantic's participation makes it
possible to offer aH seats for this series at just $7 each.

Bell Atlantic is also the sponsor of the FamilyTime Per-
formance Series .that will feature many of the same per-
forming artists and companies as in the daytime series,
FamilyTime performances are scheduled for evenings and
weekends to encourage adults and children to attend the
theater together: FamilyTime performance. ticket prices
range from $7 to $18 and will first be made available in
March exclusively through multi-performance season tick-
ed, indiwidiut twtttxs wiM toe ptaccd OR nde ii? tone.

Buttressing these new performance prografns are
NJPAC's ongoing Mining programs, in-school residen-
cies, professional development workshops and a roster of
Principal Affiliates focusing, on music, dance and theater,

NJPAC celebrates the inauguration of its Bell Atlantic
SchfKMTime and FamilyTime Performance Series with the
theme of harmony among aH peoples. WQCD-1Q1.9 is the
SchoolTime series media sponsor.

PefouMBg aiti£& from every digfipling will bring a
world of culture to New Jersey's youth, including Sweet
Honey in the Rock. Salsa Festival, Theatreworks/USA
with its new play "Paul Robeson," Little Theatre of the
Deaf in a World of Whys, the Nai-Ni Chen Dance Com-
pany in Peach Flower Landscape, and the famous Alvin
Alley Repertory EnsemhJe,

Other season.hifblights include a Festival of Young
Artists, showcasing some of the region's finest young per-
formers, a Hnlidas Fesm al. designed to introduce children
to the mafic of international holiday celebrations; and a
Youth Orchestra Festival presented in cooperation with the
Ns» Jersej Symphom Orchestra, the resident orchestra at
NJFAO' NJSO will also offer eight concerts for children
dunnc the W - 9 8 season

Dr P Ro\ Yagelos. co-chairman of the NJPAC Board
ol Trustees, ̂ aid: "The know ledge thatNJPAV would pro-

ide the finest cultural expenences for the children of New
!>;:•'. ha> been a driving force for the individuals and cor-
•J::. 'P.s a. hf has c donated their time and resources to the

'• • - Center I hehcN c it is fair to sa>, that the dream which
..- in>nred us. is- ioda\ a realitv."

•We i n ffantouiafiv.proud.' uid Albert W. Merck, a
member of the NJPAC Board of Trustees and Chairman of
its Arts Education Committee, "ot the program's focus on
the diserstr. and richness of the varied cultural traditions
nfNew Jersey resideniv Our aim is lo enrich the lives of
students and teachers and to carry Owm to a new level of
experience with the performing arts,"

than TO
percent constructed, sits alongside the Newark Riverfront
on a 12 acre site which will feature a landscaped public
plaza and outdoor performance (awn.

Trie Center includes Prudential Hall, a 2,750-seat thea-
ter. Victoria Theater, a 514-seat playhouse that will be
iorhe to most SchoolTime and FamilyTime performances;
.esiaunuits; banquet and rehearsal space; a gift shop and
administrative offices.

NJPAC launched Arts Education in 1992, a full five
years before the Performing Arts Center's scheduled open-
ing in iMTr^fbsugii canfttUy directed research, the Am
Education staff under the direction of NJPAC Vice Presi-
dent Philip S, Thomas, isolated areas in arts education that
require greater concentration — notably the fields of dance
and theater — and created programs to enrich those areas.

"Hie children represent NJPAC's future," Thomas said,
"and it is our hope that the light of our stages will become
beacons for lifelong learning."

The Bell Atlantic Passport to Culture SchoorTime and
FamilyTime Performance Series fills the year with a kalei-
doscopic schedule of dance, music and theater performed
by professionals with heralded expertise in communicating
to young people ts well ts providing a professional venue
for performances by children.

The series also inctede* curriculum resource materials
mfffl-lhg-arUst jgsgipqg, hark si age jours and child and
parent workshops.

The SchoolTime Performance Series, offered between
October and June, is designed to enable educators to
organize groups that will introduce students to a complete
and enriching theater experience. Tickets are priced at
57.00 per student and are on sale now. One free ticket will
he provided for each chaperone of 15 children,

A special NJPAC educators information and ticketing
center may be reached by calling (201) 642-2002, A full-
color catalog of all SchoolTime performances may be
obtained by calling the same number. Season tickets for
the FamilyTime series are available by calling (888) GO-
NJPAC.

The backbone of the NJPAC arts education program,
Thomas explained, has been the center's ability to attract
prominent individuals and organizations who have made
multi-year commitments as Principal Affiliates and will be
involved in a range of activities in addition to perfor-
mances which includes development of community pro-
jects, master classes, lectures, teacher iraining and com-
missioning of new works.

Principal affiliates designated for this inaugural season
are made possible by the Andrew W. Mellon Foundation
and include the Wold Trap Foundation for the Performing
Arts, WBGQ.Jazz 88; George Street Playhouse; Carolyn
Dorfman; Nicholas Rodrigues; Nai-Ni Chen and Deborah
Mitchell.

NJPAC Arts Education is made possible, in part, by the
generous support of the Victoria Foundation, The Pruden-
iul Foundation, Allen and Joan Bildner and the NJPAC
Arts Education Endowment Fund, Additional support has
been provided by AT&T the American Express Company,
Bell Atlantic, City National Bank, Coalition of 100 Black
Women, First Union National Bank, Fleet Bank, N.A..
Friends of Senator Wynona Liprrmn, National Urban
Affairs Council, PSE&G and The Star-Ledger,

A Career in Health Care
Is Well Within Your Reach

You can do It. Excellence in UCCs health
care education is evidenced by virtually •
100% of our graduates passing their
respective examination to practici
Professional Nursing, Radiography,
Occupational Therapy Assisting. Physical
Therapy Aooioting, Rooptfi
and Practical Nursing,

You.can afford it. At less than-$210 per 3
credit course*, plus scholarships, grants
loans, work study and payment plans.
UCC is your best value in higher
education. We'll help make it fit
your budget.

You can fit it in. Attend full or part-time,
days, evenings or weekends at any of our
easy to reach campuses.

Together, we can make it happen.
Here you'll get free tutoring, faculty
advising, career exploration and
planning as welf as employment
placement services. Support and
guidance whenever you
need it, to help
you succeed.
•• In County

m Semester begn* September 3rd,

Put a great career within your reach.
Get in touch with UCC.

union
COUMTY
COLLEGE

CRANFORD • IL iZAStTH • PLAINFIILD • SCOTCH PLAINS

We're Your College
(908)709-7500

http://www,ucc,edu
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IIN m mm.. n I H I m mm

MMXCQUMTY
M v m. 5 4 . 1QI to, preny.
cvs, single, Jewish fnon reC-
gieus), prpfeMonal fgniaie a
Lore Anderson took aMw. «au-
mm and M U M SMUng a
trim, sjogl*. tvs and drug l™e,
*h i» male, 40 to M. (or tong
term ralsMnshp. BOX M499

LOOKMO TO M O T MEN
4S ft oM «wmah. s ^ i n g
men from 45 to 60 ysire oW
SOXzeSI

WMKS TO MUCH!
5 T \ CaBiete, Mnglt white
professional lemale and

music ind gstng 10 NYC
Seeking a single wtirt
90 Of Mm, «rhe *
• n d A N I r a Mm*
•QXMM*

VERY pwoMigaie
11 yr old, VT 220 Ib wtwe
malt wWi bfBBrn h«ir and
eyas tnioys teem hiking,
bMng, d f i cwq romantic din
ners and more Seakmg a
temaie wrtn nrrMar interests

48 yt m, n, run, flworeed
wfirtt female «Hih • pasnon
for Me, Er^sys the arts, the
outdoor?. t f * city and more
Seeking a pfofsssienal male.
M to 48, who s mrarm and
sacurt. for psnBte long term

M 8OX 37809

EXCEPTIONALLY HEAL-.
ana hon^ im%, S7 Sir, ITS

t or^n down to eflf?i,
tc male ir*BsrT»«e, art
lure marfial ans, and man,
SBBkino. an atvaeVvelanale. M
tt>i5 who s tovng, aaiy grtng
and sarsmm, isr long lemi iMh

BOX 14707

CAN YOU PASS.

• mm"* m r <o gay • » « »
160 U I ani heMny. gooo
KhMe. mmmn hona*. out-
ootnrg and passionale If you
ara a b of ipy pfe^senal
«hM mala w«h qu*«*s wm,

«'BOX 112»

ENVmONMBfTAL BIZ
33 yr old. proiwsionai, singte
white female, enjoym sports,
movies. waHil in ftw p a * ana
quiet evenings i t home
Seeking SMtwofw canng and
family onentw wrtfi similar
iniefesls. BOX 13015

HONEST * SINCERE
H yr old female is sssking a
male, 40 to to, for a friends
fret relationship. SOX 12977

YOURI TMI ONI
W yr oH. femafc vtiB enjoys t *
beach, (ports and dancing
Seeking a singte or drvorced
white mah, M » 40, w » simi-
lar .nieresB, For fnenashp, w -
sftte relationsWp BOX 37S46

PITiTE PROFESSIONAL
Petite, proteislonai female wrtfi
red hair and hazef eyes, i w
foreign films, natural food and
eompuiers. • Seeking i pfofes-
sional male, who s~aave. witfi
similar interests, BOX 3880S

ENJOYS SMPLE THING
4T yr e«, $«*„ 140 <b wngte
black lernale who enjoys
reading, walks, Cowling and
more Seeking a single Black
male who is honest with simi-
lar interests BOX 38905

SENSE OF HUMOR?
4§ yr oH. ST, 112 fc pr^MOn.
ai single h>mate seats an rale-
persern, ssicsfs, sniQi|snaii¥
and financ«y raore mJe. 50
to 85. pfiter^y a wUswar. w i *
a sense of ftjmof. K5X 12MS

SIMILAR (MTERESTS?
* f yroM, S%MT, 190 to, drug
fne and tvs fuf figured h * *
protMSonal enpys dimnB out,
mov^s, sports and Udvul Sods
a rjvoreed single bter* male. 40
to SS, wi* simtor namm tor
possen long tefm fBiaSfjnsNp
BOX 12388

SEEKING A FUTURE?
a yr 8H, Jew* aoiessooa!

' female, a smoker. indepefideiT
family oriented and nonesl
Ef^ys em. nw lng aw hsvr^
fun, Seekng a male to po^Jiy
share my futirewilh BOXIH'S

SLENDER FEMALE SEEKS
28 yr.ola inracliire. Black
Jamaican terrata staking «
employed single Italian male
n.'r etean shaven, arug and
disease tnj# tnioyi movies
NYC travel and much more
Mutt know how to treat a laay
BOX 1JU5

MUST • • A ROMANTIC
35 yf m. P«W». 4 8", M , ftfl.
professional female seeking
an honest, caring, romantic
professional maieta enioy the
finer ihirtgs that life has to
otter BOX 3S887

danf B seeto™ a Single
ftmate, K « W's to ™ j 40'!
for a fun rMaMnsh^ No com
ffirtrnsrtt BOX 11.193

MAKE MY DAY!
J« yr ok! 510' afifsenve
•Me. J B B S P rmtm. wart K B
hair and b d * eyws f npys * v
rr^j out. dancing rmMM and
i n n Seeking a angle wNte
female 25 to 40. n*s. wfrh sim
ilar inieniss BOX 11383

LETS GIT
TOOtTHEB

Single male
who enjoys
compu te r s
ana the out-
aoori is

. single temaie
with similar
interests BOX
371 55

LIKE AHYTHMS A M
40 y Bid SB 12" ISO Ib.
'OT.!«i ; cann§. stngM y»W»
male s##h.ng that one special
(pmaie '0- a long » m rela-
tioni^ip . uses . dining out.
modss Quiet evenirsgi at
fjome iang walks and rnucJT
more BOX 141B7.

COME TO -me SUNSHINE
41 y oifl Biac* male lives-m
FtD'idi -rgh* no*, seekifig a
young 'e^ate 3D to 40
Wants someone inOBeenaent.
wno enioys "avel, Mays din-

out ana
more BOX
15875

old, i i f l ta gay «
psM . 9V. i«o
pounds Bfowfi nair, blue
syas.' hBafmy, goed (oofcing
and Win. Se^ung a ancsre
caring friandsriip: leading to a

ifrij long term relation
Want someone W 4 0

angle female seeking a |in-
gie or aivofcea male w«o
wtshes to baby me Must Be
40 and up, romantic, funny
cuddly cute and inieHigun:
Enjoy long walks 0" ~ the
Beach, museums, oancmg
and more Tan a plus Race
unimportant BOX 399*4

CAN YOU j r m M U Q ? ?
40 plus, drvorcea whflt prates-
sonal. Catholic femiie tom
to earth, romantic, lowes to
dance. Seeking wtowso or
drvoiwa while twte SO * u s
sense ot humor and rnythm for
dancing, dining out. movies
Oldies, dnvBS in (he country

^ fSOXi3B9'

MY'
ISQPfM..,

UMQN COUNTY MAN
43 yr Mi, 510" 185 to profes
•Honai t> white matt, haaKhy
n s and moderate drinker
Lopfcing for a dacfett fnand
she witn a » or gay white
mate, 40 to 55 who is sin
care honest and not con-
fused1 BOX 15783

i M C C R E OUYS ONLY

175 6 , sin-
gfe whM pro-

lessionai male
l«es iiking, -ski
i flmmg out and

I LOVE NEW YORK
12 yr oB, temaie college st_
O#nt who it marketing =ma*§^
Enjoys wortting out tne out
doers, rolter biading the
bnaeh and NVC if you sha-t
t f iMp ifliei-tsts ana n-ore
give me a call BOX ' i ' 6 3

FULL Of EXCtTEMCNT
44 yr old. 5 T tj.i ••gg'tc
arvsreed wftriB female wic i
easy gomg ana nas *a'iou5
iniermS Seeltrng ar outg:
mg. aivorceo wfutt male £1
lo 48. w * * inon i *i*e'es's
BOX 3SB04

HARD WORKING
Single Hspanic temaie e-.;vs

See*-•ng a sing's - - a- ;•
paiiistanian male , * n : . s ~mt
iworkj-^ Has a Jnia1 s#"s# ;•
hij-io1 a** enioys " * sa~w
r . ^ s BOX 3aa2€

AREA
29-V old 510'' '90 16
m'aie with blonde naif
ana blue eyes Enioys sk>
ing, indoors Outdoors Sy**
,ng swimminQ and ^ ,0 ' f
Seeking a single W i ! e
tema'e ' t §nrj attraetve
* If. a .sense o' l u f f s ' , BO*

FUN TIMES
3 i y old. whue. pfofession*
-iaie who enjoys rnovies
ooarawaiiis, t i e aeacft ana
man, Swfane a imgM, «Me
temaie Z" to 3. wno is fu""
iOvng and 'WrnantiC SOX
3 - 4 1 !

FWEMDSFWST
U y old Single mnitt Jew-S"
r^aie wfic envoys trave^ng
aming out and more Seakrne
a Biaeis Asia'- o' Wispai-'c
temaie rqr '-lenasr'p possiBi«
ong le1"- 'eia!io"sfciB BOX
3-S-S

LETS MKT
m y OB 5T -BC t
~,a« wit'- arow- -ar
eyes r,i §rc soaa
Enioys SPOTS -loves- pans
and more Saamng a tamaiB
* i ~ s,-.ra' -".#«9SS BO»

l i S n w»w a rnBaum Buid
UMir^ for ar^ffier fieawty tnrr
male 30 to SO <&K * wiling to

and recetve massages
373M ; ,

ws~a r who wil>
^ g ' 3j* -* me1 BOX

37448

LIKf i l l N O SPOILtD?
Tai we11 a . : 3 ' jg "e# very
d'SC'ee' , e^B';»eo o»ote|-
§is ra ^B'ir Seekng a

wrae

39-

GOAL ORWNT1D MAN

«##« "G a

* r goa i '%•

^2 [<*f?f- Qu'#" 1'^^%

OififigrE .3"C "" -1 ' f "BOX

OOOO CO*J»NA11ONS

**Hy§.c wresti'nQ bowing png
soorti. Seeing a Biac« lemale
w f f^# same interests Mus*
M i - i sooa annne' ana
OPJO •'«• SOX 38OK .

DEEP VOICED MALE
48 r bifi s ig ie Kac* mat?

See* ne tiTse widowefl ; •

î ee ?sF isng !er

Mus* De 'F£€ ; '
lence BOX 3M55 '

PHILOSOPHICAL MALI
^atigyse %?*%£**. r i»yrty de^
ec a'mo.' seeking aarrsai 4B «••
se 6 aoLtated ahiBtc faia-
mae seen™ lemale t ro t r SC
Ci i to- " « • • astars K5X
"388S

YOU BE THE ONt
31 >- sa smple mffMte Droft»

zj t^t Dear" ans ^ayei'nq

25 'z 41 *r-z 'S no; >fitD n#ac
sa-'e-f SC ' 36665

STILL
4S yaaf otd gay white proies
s e n t mate, hsattny, anractrve
and aruB 5«e 5'ip" and i§6
pounas Discreet ouigoing
dnd sincere Seekir^ a gay
white male age 45-80 wno is
honest sincere and saetung a
fnendsfi« BOX - 3 1 «

TIRID OF IT ALL?
41 yr oie Qav wifte male
S'i" moOerate annker nor
smoker, »"• gooo tooking

and trjm Seeking

male 4C re SC BOX •50J9

LETS PARTY TOOETHIB
J J y f o e 8 '""SIB SM"" m i l
seesing anotner male, IB to
35 Enioys Dartying cjubs
having *uf and movies Race
uwmoonam BOX '548S

WANT THE SAME
41 y- sic IV *9C * clear-

3nnmng; S
; white male irvet if*

Unio" isuntv Se#kir^ anoth-
er Bi or G«v male ot any age
3- 'ace BOX 396O€

NOTHtMQ SCmOUS
JO yr oio. gay whrtB fnale saek-
ine anotner maW tor Some tun
encaufUBrs :' you are iraefesij
erj yve rf,e a ca»i BOX M M 7

SPRING FEVER?
52" 'BC IB male see*™ a

JO^ a«# singte:. soontanaous
tones'- intetlioen* romantic
inc 20 !E t~ tai' me1

-"'Mpg'iar* f9OX 39S9S

Mfm.HQVLotte 10UK
cm MQfte TMU io

cm'

» '

DO Yfjg FTT -nw%i
38 yf oifl. eo '#gf #8_--a'»:
luif • g j ' t d ' e - a e e -> : . '
mil BOW : ig " f a " ' • "s
museums and Cui1ufa
events inte'esjea - y*y' * :
a male. 38 ;s H i ''.' ~~
taller * , : - (••"-a- - :e f s5"
Can leisiaiis Sox i2#C»

A QOOD PERSON
Wn.ti (efnaii a' :a i "
dece-l »•" a wst ; ' "•_-;••
ana go3c pe'so^a'-'i <"••;.»
moviit fliiing o, ' i -o : " ! .
anvBS Ci« 10' mo'e S»:a i
BOX-29M

CALL MB ......
32 y sic 5™ i« ' i c t ve ».-
gle wrtite iemale *r"" c*i;

At!an?rc C1** t^e tK3*tf**a'fc'
and mu5ii Seek.-.g i s.-gt'
wnite n a « - 25 m 39 *_'•
tnm to -ea-i-r SJ -a Bi'»

DON T PLAY QAMIS '
44 yr olo SB: attract'**
intellige-' ana s-»e-»
divorcefl DlacMsmaif e-.c,;
| a i i the theater the a l l . I''S .
BasKetM" 5eeking.a.«"ig.t
oraivorceo Black mile K 3»
10 iO wttr> similar auit it'pe

LETSTAKIADHIVI
i i ' US Ib iiiiian Amefta-
lemii* enjoys ine snore d' r

ing out-' movies long g'-ves
•and rrwe Seeking "» white
male fit to_70 witn * • - . » •
interests SOX ipeS-i

WANT TO KNOW YOU'
Ftmale 52". 14S- ic . ; '
lialiari-Amencan aect r '.. nal
I good sense o1 » y i B and
tun persor-ainy En|oy dicing
OU! mosies long drives ""
country ana tne sho'e 'see'
a white maw 8 i to "C _';•
companionship BOX "Oi'i

nr THE BILL?
Atlraoive 40 year old white
lemale 57 . and 130
pounfls Looking »c a
healthy I'irr protessionai
white- male. 40 to 60 wrth a
medium Build tor triendship
ana i possible long term
felltionship BOX 386M

N M D A COMPANION
60 yr oiO. 5'7- single *rhlte
Brofeisional temalf: well.
eayciled. sivacious ana
charming Enjoyi long walW
movies ana candielighl flin
ners Seeking a singie white
male who is Iqoiung tor I
long term relationship BOX

MUST BE M TO 62'
44 yr ola. ISO Ib. fun loving",
down to aarlh- singie white
temaie seeking i single
white male, who i*ss kids
movies, tne beach i n d dining
out Must be honest ana sin-
cere «OX 38983

CANT WAIT
48 yr OM. ST. 112 to lemale

K W N HOME QIRL

40s see*-: *a— • "
;.a . t -as i f r

£-ia,i an Tame ^sau
J

NpTHlNO SERIOUS

, iof sasua. "fta

WHAT A QUY
>-'3iS S3 ' ? : c

MNGMYBkU.-

SEEKS GOOD COMPANY
51 »• aid 5 T l a i e w e s-

LOVES THE BOARDWALK

seett-n; _ Jj-3te>| a * l i ^ g e

^5 agsc ce

ia-if .. X '426:

VERY PROMISING ,
§1 *r o*d § 3' divorced pro-
*%%!* 3na rnaie Seeding a
'eFnaie whe ,s sincere, hon

-ec las. a i a " i ' f c' '"terestl.
anri likes t i t (mr 'lings in
ie BOX 368BB

KIND AND CARINQ <
47 y 010 63" Z60 Ib * i i t *
protessionai male wfio !?• DJI

BC*
ME ANO YOU!

• 0,0 h ngie. Qac»
,Bf soca 3 ' " R #
.inaie orug ''ee "
1 i

movies .wrestling bojinq
nowimg mjsie. !«»# wait '
anflmore BOX t3J93

MIS SI I K1NC,
\ \ O M I \

put and ituQNno. Sertung a
tinancially and efnotionaliy
seojre nste; 50 tp 80, who B
honest, ancere and a one
wpmanman.iOX 11886

FRIENDS FIRST
21 yr old; ST , smglt War*
J t m t l i ; college student,
enjoyi music, ivovm, mmM-
mem parks and trips to NYC
Seeking a single male, 22 tt>,
28, rase unimportant. Must be
•inetlonaliy and financially

, BOX 13741

C»ll 1-900 7862400
i i M p i r mm , I l f u n or ollir

PLIAStCALL:
Single, white mile n seek
ing i single while lemale
JO to 40 not into the bar or
the drug scene It this i i
you please call me BOX
•1715 . •

SEEKS LADY LARGE
40 yr old, thin gentleman,
thinks plump is pretty, big
is'beautiful.* Seeking a fu"
figurad/largs female. 35 to
50. Call my mailboj and
leave your telephone num
ber so we can.talk' BOX

' 387*0 •

QUAUTY MAN
31 yr old. 5'10". attractive
emrjioysa, ligtit skinn«a. Bom
Again Christian tamer of one
enjoys playing basket ba«
church activities gospei
music ana more Seeks a
humble, well spoken, attrac1

live. iByng, goal onentu. well
mimrnrntd" temalB BOX
3W34

ITALIAN STALLION
511", J00 IB physicai.y '•'"
Italian professional, male
with brown hau and eyes
Enjoys the ayifl&ors and
activities Seeking a temaie.
24 to 35. wno en|oys having

1 fun Must b e a n s arug and
disease free. BOX 13567

ENJOY WOPKING OUT?
Singie mile seeking nice,
outgoing, single temale that
enioys working out and
more.. It interested, give me a
call. BOX 37173.

PERSONABLE GUY
Hi! Let's have some tun and
adventures. Ufa is too short
lor hasttes. S', lialian mile,
(•an. nice looking, age 50
educated, can dance, seeks
interMting woman BOX
3f33i

BEACH BUM SEEK
BEACH

Su"S 38 y- c i i " l a * •*
seeking a smgie w*me ternaie
2Tto'3" whoenjoyi.theDeatf
ano Boarowaik. Mvc Atlaniic
Oity a little rravei- movies, dm-
ing in as wel> as aut tor "long
iem retationshifj BOX 1Z873

CLEAN CUT GENTLEMAN
40 yr old 5'9-. 190 IB anractive
fit never married outgoing
white male, clean cut, drug
and disease free seeks a
lemale companion. 30 to 45.
open, honest and good com
muntcator with a sense ot
humor tor relationship, race
unimportant BOX 1 MOB

JUST FOOLING AROUND
5'tO" professional malt 'S
looking for female, race, age
ind siie is unimportant, who
is into M s music for a oasu .
ai tnsndship. BOX 14998

LIKE THE YANKEES!
34 yr old, single, white male
quiet and low keyed, seeking
single or divorced white
lemale, 25 to 45, who en|oys
long walk! on the beach and
m the park, as well as
Yankee baseball games
Interested1? Call' BOX 15230

HE'S GOT IT ALL
31 yr old, i . .196 ID single
white male enjoys miniature
golf, horss racing, movies,
flea markets dining out
comedy clubs and more
Seeking medium to full fig
ured, n S, white or Hispanic
lemale BOX t i l 5 2

I LOVI NVC
38 yr old single Black proles
signal fr\ale enjoys walks m
tnt park, quiet evenings, frav
ekng NYC and Atlantic City
"Seeking a jingle black pfotes •
sional female. 20 to 30. witf1

s.miiar interests BOX 12988

MARRIAGE MINDED
IS yr old, SV. 185 b Sean cut.
white male who rj well eoucai-
ed ara a ns. sodal drmker '
Seeking a caring (•male, of any
face, with a great sense ot
humor: tor a long term retatjoo-
shp BOX 14299

GIVE M€ A CALL
Light skin male who enjoys
going to moviM and spi f id-
ing quiet llm»s at home.
Seeking a single temaie who
enjoys the w i n s Ihmg*- Musi
M d m p t n i e , BOX ISMS

ARE YOU 36 P1-U3?
a yr old, SV, single w M i
mate enjoys the shore, waving
out (inioQ out, Iravol and more.
Seeking an attar tomato, w*h
Mttar Inlereste. possW« nttr
tipntnp. K M okay, BOX 12648

Call 1 900-786 2400
I t M per ruin . I I yum sr sMir

NEED A FRIEND
Sinole black tema* enjoys
flinipg Oui ^OVitS- 'iff island
^ i^t summgF and go<ng to
me r-,*y Se^^mQ a Inend thai
has m- ie intefeBIs BOX
3889'

ISSEX COUNTY ONLY!
31 y old. 56" . 255 !b sin-
gle black female seeking a
n 5 single black male. 32
\a 48.. 'of friendship
Wants someone to occa^
SBBWIf TO ••jui Wllli BCM

quie' evenings It lorrie t ie
affe ana music Seeking a
white protessional temalt 29
;o 40 !or friends frrst possi
Die relationship BOX 40009

I M TMI MAN FOB YOU!
Taii. well Built discreet opeR

minded male seeking B
mitufe female who Knows
exactly what sWWants out of
life. If you want a that special
person to spend quiet times
with cali mei BOX 10423

KNOW MOW TO THIAT U!
18 yr old. single white male
with a chubby, build, seeking
a full figured temaie, 18 to
21, who has a big heart tun,
caring and drug-free Enjoy
sports, mpvies, outdoors and
more BOX 38882

SAME AGE OH OLDER
31 yr old, single white malt
seeking a single white
female, same age or older
Enjoy hiking, mountain piking
and sports BOX 39133

1 6380

I'RIIMtS SI'OKIS
PVKIMKS -

Cl l ! 1 900 786 2400
f t 99 par min , 11 y o n or gll ir

MALE WANTED"!
Loowng for a theattr and movif
Daftnw who is 40 iomething
and tun I like to go to otf-broad-
way stwws. off-beat anema,
lew wave music and New York
city BOX 1QBSB

CsJii-m-TM-lMO
It M l t r mW , f l p R M l M K

PLACE YOUR FREE AD
To place an ad in Jewish
Singles category, call 1-100-
382-1756 Any time, day or
night.

Call 1-M-7M14M
i t H iwr mln . 11 f u n or «IMr

HICrUYS!
20 yt old, 6\ 175 Ib male with
slim to medium build It lebk
mg to meet other males. ^ 8
to 30, race- unimportant, but
shape is give me 1 call.
BOX 38558

IF U LIKE GIVE MC A
Call 18 yr oid.male, enjoys t ie
movies, bepches and more.
Looking tor someone 10 enjoy
some times with. BOX 11122

FUN & FWENDSMIP
M yr old. Mack, hi rjialt,
enjoys shows and laughing.
Seeking a bi male for tun ana
friendship BOX 11 SO?

IN SHAPE MALE
43 yr old, S'11', 195 b b a*t-
PUS whfM mate, ctean, <fecree<
and a n * . See*ung a bi or g^y
whM mate, 43 or youngw, to

n SOJUEIM•_-..!.„.,
SEEK A BOYFWENO

39 yr old bi white male ley.
ifiB, intelligBm and non dri-
ving is seeking other n/s
males *hp afi.flleasanvaaay
golnfl,. enjoy music a n a «§«
gram BOX 12574

W RELATIONSHIP!!
S'11" male with short brown
hair seeking iemale. IB to
W , fw discreet adult tneoun.
Jam. No retationihip, BOX

OUBBJB
Worraii Community News
papers assumes no liability
lor me eonlamm 61, or rapties
10. any personal aoVerfne-
menu, and such UabHtty
rests axclusively with the
advmrtam et, or rtspondgni
IP. sucft acrvBrtisemenfs
Worrmll Communitf News
papers may, in its sale dm
ciwUQn, mjta er dMsM mny
p&rsonml advertisements
which it dawns inappropri-
ate All advartimmrs must
regard a vome gftatng to
mooompany MMr ad.
without
not appear in
Wtm sony we are unable to
forward wnttan responses to
Connections Connections
900* provider m AsVanestf
Tbtecofn Servtcas, Wayne.
PA t9O67 Advertisers

"/•ft by respondents once

1 p
\ phone m wW
I charge of $1 99 per minute
I An average 3 mtntia call
I costs $5 97. Connections 4
\ brought to you by WomH
\ GgmmumNmmabmm ana
I Advanced Tehcom Swvtem.
1 To change or renew jusor ad
I or lor customer service, call
t i-aot>S47-ia? from Bam -
1 %jfh Monday inreooh
XCiMimTAra
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Supping Omits a weekly caUmtar
dMfen«f m gwU* omr nmden » I**

Ill tn* Union County arem. The
cmienJmr is open Watt groups mid
argMudkuu U the Vnkm Cmm&
arm. To place yaw fire listing, send
in/onmmtion to Assoeimtt Wtor Joe-
>Mf McCarthy, Wormn Community
Newspaper*, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jeney, 07083.

ART SHOWS
BACK IN HAVANA an exhibit by artist
Innque Flores-Qalbis is on display «t
Swain Sallertes in Pfalnftetd

The artist's oil paintings portray his
native Cuba with political wit aimed at
the myth and 'dominance of Fidel
Castro.

The show continues through Satur-
day, on weekdays from 9:30 am. to
5:30 p.m. and Saturday to 4 p.m.
Swain Galleries is located at 703
Watchung Ave., Plainfieid. For infor-
mation, call (908) 756-1707
NIW JERSEY TAPESTRY OF ART
exhibition is being presented at New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts through
Sundty.

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St.,
Summit, For information call (90S)
273-9121.
VO* 'GALLEffV will host art worfc by
Brazilian artist llva Poitevm through
Monday.

Poitevin's subject matter involves
horses, a main love ot her life. She has
been studying their anatomy, move-
man! and behavior for more than thirty
years.

Vox Gallery is located at 444 Spring-
field Ave. in Summit Gallery hours are
Tuesday tfreugf"! Saturday from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m., Thursday from 10 a.m.
to B p.m. and Sunday from noon to 4
p.m. For information, call (908)
273-2551.
THE BEST OF KIAN, an exhibition of
photographs by students jn the Depart-
ment of Technology at Kean College of
New Jersey, will be on display at Les
Malamut Art Gallery in the Union
Library through June 12,

Union Library is located on Moms
Avenue in Union, For information, call
(808) 686-0420 or (908) 688-4536.
NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will host "Color, Line and
Form," «n exhibit of works by Alice
Bryan Mondru in the Members' Gallery
through June 26,

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St.,
Summit, For information, call (908)
273-9121.

MARIA R, LUPQ, mixed media artist,
will have a display of artwork at Watch-
ung Arts Center through June 28. A
reception will be held on Sunday from
1 to 4 p.m.

Gallery hours are 1 to 4 p.m.
weekdays and Saturdays. Watchung
Arts Center is located on tht Watehung
Circle, For information, call (908)
75*0190.

OBJECTIVE REALITIES — SUBJEC-

present an exhtottton of paintings by
Wtodsmimz Szpinoer from June 13
through Juty 4.

S2ping*r has had a lifelong faacina-
tten with the won^BrBreueghal H,
Bosh M M l n •arty 17th century
Dutch floral painters, and manages to
incorporate their concepts into a most
interesting contemporary approach

The Polish Guttural Foundation «

sponsored by the Watehung Arts Cen-
ter, will feature the art work of Paul
Matthews. Eileen Kennedy-Dyne and
Neal Kom through June 28. The three
artists have contributed some striking,
recent paintings, revealing their differ-
ing views of life through their work

A reception wiH be held on Sunday
from 1 to 4 p.m. Gallery hours are 1 to
4 p.m. on weekdays and Saturdays
with no admission charge. The Arts
Center is located on the Watchung
Circle. For information, call (BOS)
753-0190.

LINDEN ART ASSOCIATION will pre-
sent Two pimensicmis in Fe»yr
Mediums through June 29 at Child-
ren's Specialized Hospital, A reception

Exit 135 from the Garden State Park-
way. The gallery is open to the public
Monday to Friday from 5 to 9 p.m. and
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. For
more information call Alexsandra K.
Nowak, director, at (908) 382-7197.

SUMMIT FRAME & ART is presenting
an exhibit by Ray Ellis, renowned
watereoterist and oil painter.

Summit frame and Art is located at
465 Springfield Ave., Summit. Store
hours are Monday through Saturday
irom 9-30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Thurs-
days until 8 p.m. For information, call
(90S) 273-8665.

SUNNYSIDI BRANCH of Linden
t-lnrar7)! prtK f i w o w 11 wwtetjyt.trwJBH *
artist George Jarvis, Jarvis's works are
bright, colorful and whlmsleai, fre-™
quentty featuring children, Jarvis is a
painter and illustrator who also designs
greeting cards-and-teaehes art to child-
ren at the Linden Multi-Purpose
Center,

The library is located at 100 Idge-
wood Road in Linden. The exhibit may
be viewed during the libtaiy branch's
regular hours, 1-5 p.m. and 6-9 p.m.
Mondays and Wednesday and 9-noon
and 1-5 p.m. Tuesday and Fridays,
UNION COUNTY ANNUAL JURIED
ART AND CRAFT Exhibition win take
place at the New Jersey Center for Vis-
ual Arts, 88 f Im St., Summit, from July
20 through Aug. 17.

For information, call (908)
273-9121.

AUDITIONS
FUNCTION T IN will hold auditions for
-Madam's Been Murdered — She Will
Be Late," a family farce. Auditions will
be held on Tuesday and Wednesday
from'7 to 9 p.m.

Auditions will be held at Osceola
Presbyterian Church, 1689 Raritan
Road, Clark, For information, call (908) •
602-2173.

PHILATHALIANS of Fanwood will
hofd open audWons for "Nuts," an
intense courtroom drama by Tom
Topof. on Tuesday and Wednesday at
730 pm and June 14 and 15 el 2 p.m.

Auditions wiil consist of readings
trom.the 5cnp\; Cast reqmremarits_are

•ne men and women ages 30-60 as
'-Hows:

Claudia — 30s, female;
50s, female;

' maUr""
Dr Rosenthal — 40-60, male;
Haggerty — 30-60, male;
Levmsky — 30-60. male or female;
MacMillan — 30-45. male or female;
Judge Murdoch ~ 40-60, male or

female;
Recorder — 20-60., male or female;
Aurtittfins,wi!l be held at the Carraige

House, 129 Watson Road, Fanwood.
For information, call Robert Reiser at
<908) 688-0312

RAHWAY VALLEY JERSEY AIRES
barber shop quartet rehearse in the
First Baptist Church Hall, 170 Elm St.,

~~Westfield, every Monday evening m
7:30 p.m. Men of all ages are invited to
stop by. For information, call (908)
233-7188 or (908) 382-2870

ing sessions tor adore, directors and
. playwrights From June 9th to July 21,

on Monday and Wednesday evenings
from 7 to 10 p.m.. this class will allow
four playwrights to take their scripts
through the production process.

Four directors will be chosen to work
alongside the playwrights and actors
throughout the production process.
Approximately 20 actors Mil be

$150, acting fee is $100. For Informa-
tion, call Joe Qiardina at (201)
514-1787,

•Playwrightlng Class* will focus on
student writing. The class will be held
Monday evenings from 7 to 10 p.m.
Participants will work on developing
their plays, but they will also have an
opportunity to learn from other suc-
cessful writing models. The fee is
8200.

"Pitch Your Screenplay* will present
the pitching process over the course of
•i'.ir sessions from Aug. 8 to Sept, 3.
The class will be held Wednesday
nights from 7 to 10 p.m. with a fee of
S20Q,, A fully developed screenplay
idea is required in order to participate.

Playwrights Theatre is located at 33
Green Village Road in Madison. For
information, call (201) 514-1787,

COLLECTORS
MUSIC COLLECTIBLES EXPO AND
RICORD SHOW will be held on Sun-
day from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Holi-
day Inn Hotel on Route 22 West in
Springfield, Merchandise will be
bought, sold, traded or appraised.

In conjunction with the music

South Africa and Norway, through
song. The Chorus will lead the tour of
the Far East, singing in both Japanese
and Korean,

Linden High School Is located on St.
Georges Avenue in Unden, Tickets are
$10. seniors and under age 12 are $8,
A special senior rate of $5 will be
charged for advanced tickets to Sun-
day's shew. An mrtra charge of $2 wiH
be added for purchase of flemts at tht
door. For tickets and information, call
(90S) 241-8200.

BIBLICAL CONCEPTS IN MUSIC, a
music clinic, is designed for all musi-
cians young and Old, The clinic will be
•ed by Fletch Wiley, a respected veter-
an of contemporary Christian music for
many years. The clinic is "hands-on"
and participants are encouraged to
bring their instruments.

The first session takes place Satur-
day morning from 9 a.m. to noon. The
second SBMton fs from 1 to 3 p.m. A $5
donation Is requested. Ivangel Church
is at 1251 Terrill Road, Scotch Plains.
For reservations or information, call

held Tuesday beginning at § p.m., rain
or shine. More than a dozeri area
restaurants will offer a taste of their CUP-
sine, and live music and auctions will
highlight the event. Hems up ferauc-
tion Include vacations, dinners, tickets
to theater, concerts and sporting
events, and shopping sprees.

Tickets are $35 each and advance
registration is suflfleited. For reserva-

.fiona «nd Wonnatton, call Michael
Mooney at (201) 379-3636, net. 2336

, FILMS
T H I LOST PICTURE SHOW movie
'heater, located at 2395 Springfield
Ave in Union, next to the Union Mark-

4 etplace, screens art films daily. Senior
citizen discounts are available Sunday
through Thursday, and Tuesday is
Bargain Night, when every sea^is $4.
For showtimes, call (908). 964-4497.

NEW JBTOiV INTilWiATiOMAl.
SUMMER FILM FESTIVAL presents
the following programs thij week;

Tomorrow — "ihesfo Che Gueva-
ra- The HM P i - * » & tf r»ct«rt

CLASSICAL TRIO, featuring works by
Alan Shulman, Handel-Harvorsen and
Fritz Kreisler, will be presented on
Saturday at 4 p.m. at Watchung Arts
Center.

The Arts Center Is locawd on the
Watchung Circle. For information, call
(908) 753-0190.

ST. THIRISA CHOIB will perform a
concert of choral music on Saturday at
S p.m. The program will be a combina-
tion of popular and sacred music as
well as operatic highlights.

'Seed Story* will be presented this weekend at Paper
Mill Playhouse as part of its Children's Theater Season.

food donations win be collected at the
door Any attendee who brings a non-
perishable food dem will receive S1
discount off regular admission price of
S4 Children under 12 are admittsd
free and adults ever 62 witfbe-rtmifted
at half price "For information, call (308)
525-9667 or (201) 761-7760

COMEDY

vin oe neio on siunaay frorn fe to 4 p.m.
The hospital is teeated at 150 New

Providenoe Road in Mountainside. For
information, call (908) 233-3720, ext.
379. . •

TOMASULO ART GALLERY at
MacKay Ubrary, Union Countyr Cot-
lege's Cranford Campus, ill present a
group of abstract paintir j s featuring
three regional artists starting tomorrow
through July 3.

The show will dteplay works By
James Fuess, Al Kaenchar and Barne
Samuels. A reception will be held
tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

' Gallery hours are from 1 to 4 p.m.
and again from 6 to 8 p.m. Monday
through Thursday, and from.1 to 4 p.m
on Saturday For further Information,
call the college and ask for extension
7155:

DONALD B. PALMER Museum of the
Springfield Public Ubrary will present
"Protecting the Plnelands through
Art," an exhibition of botanical Illustra-
tions by Robin A. Jess, opening Satur-
day at The DonaW B. Palmer Museum
of the Spnngfieid Free Public Ubrary
and continuing through July 10. The
partial exhibit consists of twenty water-
eolor illustrations of fascinating Pine
Barrens plants including orchids and
carnivorous plants.

The Donald B. Palmer Museum is
located in the Spnngfieid Library. 66
Mountain Ave, Gallery hours are Mon-
day, Wednesday and Thursday from
10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.; Tuesday, Friday
and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
and Sunday from \ to 3:3Q p.m. For
Information, call (201) 376-4930.
VAN GOGH S tARCAF i will present
an exhibit of art by Union resident Ste-
ven Konarski on Sunday. A reception

-'Will be hild on Sunday from 2 p.m to 5,
p.m.

Van Gogh's Ear Cafe is located- at
1017 Stuyvesant Ave., Union. For
information, call (908) aio-iB44,
SKUL8KI ART GALLBRY of the Pol-
ish Cultural Foundation In Clark will

CONNECTICUT FARMS
••vi'l present a program Q(

CLASSES

PLAYERS
music and.

Tickets are S10 each. Students and
?6-ior citizens prices are S7 each.
Tickets may be purchased on the night
of the concert which will be held at St.
Theresa's Church, located at 306 Mor-
ris Ave. in Summit. Proceeds from this
concert will go towartj the iipcoming
choir pilgrimage and concert tour of Ita-
ly. For ticket information, call Gregory
Same at ,(908) 277-1145

LASER LIGHT ORCHESTRA will be
presented at Trailside Nature and Sci-

ra The BtHMaw Pia<v. » ,
by Riehard'Dindo. On October 9,1967,
Che Guevara was exectured by the
Bolivian army, aided by the CIA.
Guevara's diary, a detailed personal
account of his futile 11 -month attempt
to fermtnt revolution In Bolivia, is the
basis of this moving documentary.
Scrupulously avoiding both hyperbolic
commentary and sentiment, it portrays
Guevara as a tragic, almost Christ-like
figure committed to bettennf^he lives
of the poor. In Spanish and f ngllsh,
subtitled,

Saturday — "Time Bandits," 1981.
An extraordinarily inventive fantasy In
which a schoolboy is rescued from dull
suburbia by a band of renegade dwarfs
who emtrge from his wardrobe and
whisk him off on an incredible odyssey
through time and spaci, Qilliam fills
the screen with bizarre images and
directs with a breathless ingenuity,
with traces of his earlier work with
Monty Python vividly translated onto
the movie screen.

All films begin at 7 p.m. Tickets are
$5 and are available on a first-come,
first-served basis, and can be pur-
chased at the door beginning 30
minutes before the show. Both films
will be shown in Scott Hall 123, College
Avenue Campus, Rutgers University.
New irunswick. For information, call
(808) 832-8482.

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSI presents
Spring 1997 Children's Theater

reason.
s "Seed Story," from N«w York's

Arms-of-the Sea Theatre, will end the
season on Saturday and Sunday.

- - -̂  -
¥UIR U

puppet theater, "Seed Story*
explores the history of human agricul-
ture and offers sign-interpreted and
audio-described performances for
children's theater productions upon
request.

All _ performances ars at 11 a.m
Tickets are 57 for orchestra seats, $6
for mezzanine. For tickets or additional
information, call the box office at (201)
376-4343.
WESTFIELD SUMMER WORKSHOP
will kick off its 26th season on June 30
for a five-week run that ends on Aug. 1
Registration is ongoing and open to
children from all New Jersey towns.

Fairy Tale Theater is for first second
and third graders who are interested in

NEW SERSEY STATE OPERA
GUILD is sponsoring a cooking class

by Chef Lou Rigassio of
Restaurant in Scotch

Plains The class will be held on Tues-
day from-11 a.m, to 2 p.m.

The proceeds will benefit the Sum-
mit Area Chapter of the New Jersey
State Opera Guild. Registration is $30
per person. For more information, call
Rosemarie Bisio at (908,) 233-1522,

UNION COUNTY COLLEGE Cranford
campus is offenng new courses pro-
viding critical reviews of films through-
out movie-making history to the
present. '

"Great American Films: 1950 to the
Present" will deal with how the advent
of major technological advances in col-
or sound and special effects changed
the thrust of today's movies. Movies
such as -2001; A Space Odyssey* and
"BravehearT will be reviewed. The
course includes industry guest
speakers

Classes will be held from 6:30 to 9
t m, on Tuesdays, July 8 through 22.

"Hollywood Changes: Films of the
70s" will cover the trend away from
.making critically acclaimed pictures
and more towards making blockbus-
ters, who in Hollywood helped to prom-
ote this trend, and what roles did films
play in the trend's* progression. The
course will include film screenings, dis-
cussion and industry guest speakers.

Classes will be held from 6:30 to 9
p.m. on Tuesdays, Aug. 5 through 19,

Those interested in further Informa-
tion should call the College's Depart-
ment of Continuing Education and
Community Services at (90S)
709-7600, ,

PLAYWRIGHTS THEATRE is ipon
=oring the following summer adult
workshops:

"The Production Workshop" is an
intensive rehetrsal and performance

featuring individual mentor-

c-medy entitled "Opportunity Knocks"
. .at Cormectfeur -Farms Presbyterian

Church in Union today ai 7:30 p.m. The
show is presented as part of the annual
Strawberry Festival.

Following a variety .show format, the
program will include several comedy
skits and a wide range of musical num- •
bers performed by a vanety of local
groups, Quest artists Parrel! Quamae-
cio, 14-year-old concert pianist, and
Steve Finley, ventnoquist and magi-
cian, will also entertain

Tickets for the show may be pur-
chased at the door, and cost $4 50 for
adults and $2,25 for children sixth
'jrade and under. The church is located
n- 888 Stuyvesant Ave., Union. For
tjfther information, call th« church
office at (908) 688-3164.

CONCERTS
MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE will pre
sent Guy Davis and Tracy Stark tomor-
row at 8:30 p.m.

Davis is a great interpreter, player
and writer of the blues genre. Tracy
Stark is a songwriter of another variety.
She plays the piano, and sings with a
joy that is tangible and Infectious.

The Minstrel Coffeehouse is a
coffeehouse/concert series run by the
Folk Project, a non-profit folk music
and arts organization,, The Project is
located at the Somerset County invir-
onmental Center, 190 Lord Stirling
Road, Basking Ridge, Shows are held
every Friday year-round, presenting
folk music in its broadest sense. Cof-
fee, tea and baked goods are served,
n? alcoriol or tobacco are aibwtd.
Admission is $5. For information, call
308) 766-2489,

AROUND THE WORLD IN SONG will
be presented by The Celebration Sin-
gers and Children's Chorus on Satur-
day at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m. in
Linden High School Auditorium.

The Singers will take the. audience
to Italy. Ireland, Russia,.Israel, Brazil,

y
at 3:30 p.m. Admission is S3.25 per
person, and is limited to those age 10
and up,

Trailside is located in the Watchung
Reservation. For more information.'call
(908) 789-3670.
NEW JERSEY POPS will celebrate
their 20th anniversary on Sunday. The
anniversary will begin with a reception
r.'- trie Madison Hotel in Morristown
'rorr, 2 to 5 p.m. Following the recep-
1 :•; a free outdoor concert will be held
H; T p.m. at Florham Park Gazebo.

Tickets for the reception are $65
each and are available by calling (201)
263-7370

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

manees wiH feitew a »utTw*fof w*»k.
day mominjj rBh^ i t t f * wNtfi *M be
held"af the WMtffcH High School aud.-
torium on DsriBfi Road, beginning on
June 30. The« wW be maUrwi and

on July 31 and

DANCE
SWINOINTIRN CONTRA DANCES
presents Annette Kirk and Hotfoot! on
Saturday. Beginner's workshop starts
at 7:30 p.m. with the dance following at
8 p.m; • . . , ' ,

The dances are held at the Ogden
Memorial Church on Main Street,
Route 124, in Chatham. Admission is
$6. Sntaktrs only are required. For
information, call (201) 539-6286 or
(201) 288-9729:

FESTIVALS
STRAWBERRY FtTfWAL '97 will
take place today at 7:30 p.m. in the
-:arish Mouse of Connecticut Farms

"P'esbyterian Church In Union,
Opportunity Knocks," a program of

music and comedy, will be presented.
're cream, farm-frtsh strawberries and
homemade cake. will. be served from
6;30 to 7:30 p.m. and again from 8:30
to 9 p.m.

Tickets are $4.60 lor adults and
$2.25 for children age 1 through sixth
grade, and may be purchased at the
door. The church is located at 888
Stuyvtsant Ave. and Chastnut Strett.
For information, call (201) 688-3164.

AUCTION A FOOD PISTIVAL,
hosted by Paper Mill Playhouse,,will be

fairy tales while acting out selected
scenes, - -

Adventures in Drama teaches first
and second graders the baeics of dra-
ma through theater games, pantomime
and story dramatization

Abracadabra will teach youngsters
sleight of hand. The etas-is divided up
into four sections: grades one and two,
two and three, three to five, or four
through six. Students will be instructed
to perform a number of magic tricks
using basic routines and materials

Clowning Around is a fun class dedi-
cated to introducing kids to the world of
clowning. Magic, mime, timing, stage
presence, makwup-and costume are all
a part of this course

Children's Theater is a course
designed to help fourth and fifth grad-
era develop their acting technique
while performing dramatic scenes from
plays.

Junior Acting Workshop, for grades
six to nine, takes acting technique one
step further by developing a sense of
character, timing, movement and dia-
logue in the students. .

Storytime Playhouse, for third and
fourth graders, incorporates pantom-
ime and improvisation into story
dramatization.

The Workshop also offers 80 other
courses In a wide variety of subjects,
from French Horn to fencing, which
can be taken in conjunction with dra-
ma offerings and productions. Classes
are held at Edison Intermediate School
on Rahway Avenue, in Weatfleld
between 8:30 and 12:30 ftach week-
day. To receive a brochure of course
offerings, call (9M) 7S§-9896, or
a c c e s s the web s i t e at
http:/A«ww.westfieldnj,com/njwa.

ROBIN HOOD, presented by Westfieid
Summer Workshop, Is holding audi-
tions at the New Jersey Workshop for
the Arts In Westfield, The workshop's
juniot musical production for the sum-
mer is open to students in grades 6-10
from all New Jersey towns. Th§ perfor.

ug.i
There are no audittens raqutrad to

join the productfon, just to assign the
studanK to the avaUaWe rotet on©,
they have reglaWfBd. Some of th#
available parts are those of Robin
Hood, Maid' Marlon and UWa John

The Wastfltld Sumrner Workshop is
located just 7 minutas from i r t i K o n
the Garden State Parkway and less
than 10 minute* from ttw Mountain
Avenue exit off Route 22 East.
Resist ration i i engomg. CM (BOB)
789-9696 ff you weaMWHO ftceivt a
brochure about the workshop's offer-
ings, or aoess the NJWA's web site at
hitp:/Awww,westfieldnJ.com/njwa.
ROBIN HOOD, presfnted by Westfield
Summer Worteshop is holding audi-
•ens at the New Jersey Workshop for

me Arts in Westfield, The workshops
•unior musical produoliori for the sum-
mer is open to students in grades 8-10
from all New Jersey towns. The perfor.
mances will follow a summer of week-
day morning rehearsals which will be •
hild atlfw W««fwld High School mtf-
torium on Dorian fload, beginning on
June 30. There will be matinee and
evening performances on July 31 and
Aug. 1. •

there are no auditions required to
join the production, just to assign the
students to the available roles once
they have registered. Some of the
available parts are those of Robin
Hood, Maid Marion and Little John.

The Westfield Summer Workshop is
located just 7 minutes from exit 135 on
the Garden State, Parkway and less
thBn 10 ffflnudis frofw lh# MounidH i
Avenue exit off Route 22 East.
Registration is ongoing. Call (908)
789-9696 if you would like to receive a
brochure about the workshop's offer-
i-igs, or access the NJWA's web site at
:!c ;."www.westfieldnj.com/njwa.

LECTURES
WESTFIELD ART ASSOCIATION will
present "Hale-Bopp and Astrophoto-
graphy," a slide show and lecture by
Ron Gattle, tomorrow at S p.m.

The program will be held in the
Westfield Community Roo'rri, 425 East
Broad St., Westfield, Admission is free
and the building is handicapped acees-
sibie. For information, call (908)
232-7058.

MUSEUMS
MH_LER-CO«¥ HOUS€ is a r^ored
18th century farmhouse, where
demonstrations in colonial-era crafting
and cooking i re held Sundays from
i-5_p.m.

The Museum will feature a soap
making demonstration and open
nearth cooking on Sunday.

Built in 1740, the Miller-Gory Mouse
Museum stands'on the "road to the

" rno*untaTnir*7n* WesfFflta. Yne MnW-
Cory House was named in honor of its
two pre-Revoluntionary owners, both
descended from the earii*st settles in
this area. Today, the Miller-Cory
House Museum is a nationally recog-
nized living museum. It has been certi-
fied as an historic site and has been
entered on both the State and National
Registers of Historic Places. Visitors
are introduced to a variety of colonial
skills as trained artisans and costumed
docents recreate the everyday life, the
crafts and tasks of the 18th and 19th
century farm family in Westfield. Every
room in the house beautifully captures
the atmosphere of the colonial era
complete1 with volunteers dressed in
authentic period clothing to regale visi-

Admission is $2 for adults; 50 cents
children over six years of age. The

use is located at 614 Mountain Ave.
Westfield. For more information, cal!

232-1776.

POETRY READINGS
POETSWEDNESDAY will be held at 8
p m at Barren Arts Center in
Woodbridge

The Arts Center is located at 582
Rahway Ave., Woodbridge
T l i N ARTS Poetry Reading will be
held on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m, at
Barnes ft Noble bookstew in Spring-
field. The event will feature poetry writ-
ten and presented by Union County
students Partjelpants are from the
Union County Teen Arts Festival haid
in March at Union County College

Barnes & Noble is located at 240
Route 22 West in Spnngfieid. For infor-
mation, call (908) BSS-25S0

RADIO
WBGO, Jazz 88.3 FM, will broadcast
the following sham this week:

-Marian McPartland's Piano Jazz,"
will feature George Wetn today at 7
p-.m. Known as the world's tonmost
jazz producer and creator of the con-
temporary jazz festival, his first love is
performing. He plays •Talk of the
Town," "Come Sunday" and "Dream
Dancing" on piano.

•Portraits in Blue" will present
"Catching Up With Son Seals, 1980s
Chicago BfuW

"Jazz Smithsonian" will present the
music of jimmy Luheetert and Tommy
Dorsey on Saturday at 8 a.m.

"Jazz From The Arehrverf1 wttl pre-
sent "Revisiting Ruby," a rebroadeast
of a classic 1983 interview with Ruby
Branff, on Sunday at 10 p.m.

"Billy Taylor's JMZZ at the JCennedy
Center" will feature Ethel Ennis on

(See Stepping Out, Page B9)
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Low budget, high honors
for 'Desolation Angels'

to his tftracujfttl drtntl Thn
McCann has accomplished what few
filmmakers can claim. He has taken
$27,000 and turned it Into one of the
years best films. "Desolation Angels-
has won awards it the Toronto Film
Festival and the Telluride Film Festi-
val, not to mention the praise of Peter
Travers of "Rolling Stone," Kevin
Thomas of The Los Angeles Times
and a number of other cities
worldwide,

With little more than a great script
and laiented actors, Tim McCann
skillfully crafts an intense, high-
strung drama. This far-from-
Hollywood production does not
include expensive special effects or
high speed car chases, but its edgy
styj^ and enveloping characters keep
you involved every step of the way.

Nick Adams has returned from
Boston where he was taking care of
hit mentally ill mother to find that his
MipDOsed best friend has raped his
nrltncnd, Nick's character is reve-
aled to the audience through well-

Video
Detective
By Jim Rtff®?

minutes of the film. In this, the first of
a few voict-overs where Nick talks
about his childhood and his feelings
on life, the audience is given a vivid
picture of the personality who is about
to deal with this dirty secret. Nick is
not a sensitive, caring boyfriend who
is capable of consoling and helping
his girlfriend through this horrible
experience. Instead he is a tightly
wound, self-absorbed time bomb who
wants vengence.

Nick's antagonist and ex-best
friend. Sid, is a spoiled, pompous,
sirugf ling actor who is supported by
his rich mother. When Sid needs
extra money so he can pay for a hit to
scare Nick, he stops at his mother's
house arid demands a check. When
she asks what it is for he tells her to
stop worrying so much about her bank
account and to start thinking a little

about him. She begnidgingly agrees
and writes him a nice fat cheek.

Sid's character parallels well witti
our main character. Nick is miserable
making a living working for a loud,
ignorant moving man who gives him
advice like, "treat all women like
hooker, and all hookers like ladies."

Watching Nick and Sid, the viewer
roots, of course, for the underdog,
while always keeping in mind that
although Nick is in a sense a victim,
he is not the victim. Nick's girlfriend,
Mary, begs him to forget about Sid.
but Nick can't. The film works up to a
final climatic scence that leaves you
not knowing whether to cheer or cry.

Tim McCann's work has been
compwrt to me «Of* offWrn CilM-
vetes and Martin Sooreeses. "Desolu-
tion Angels" clearly cannot be
denned as a "feel-good" movie, but
it's a good film to rent if you want
something dramatic and cutting-edge

Also new on video: "Howard
Stem: Shut Up and Listen." "Day-
light," "One Fine Day."

Trivia Question: What Martin
Scorcese film was nominated for four
Academy Awards in 19761'

Answer: "Taxi Driver," Best Pic-
mre. Best Screenplay and Best Origi-
nal Score; Robert DeNiro, Best Actor,
and Jodie Foster. Best Supporting
Actress.

A resident of Mountainside, Jim
RifTel a the author of "The Video
Detective's Guide to the Top 100
FUms of AU Time."

Listen to The Time of Our Lives
The Golden Lights, a senior* musical group from Evangel Church of Scotch

Plains, is available to present their concert "The Time of Our Lives Opus" for
your group's enjoyment.

Community centers, convalescent care facilities, etc. who would like to sche-
dule a presentation of this musical may call Kathleen Dearey at (908) 322-9300
to make arrangements.

Woven throughout the familiar musical number is refreshing and at times
comical narration that recalls milestones of history* and tradition.

There is no charge for this presentation, it is an outreach ministry of the
church.
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CALL YOUR ACCOUNT CXECUT1 .'
TO RESERVE YOUR bPAC

DEADLINE IS JUNE 10. DON

PACt I ODAY

Another look at 'Hamlet'
presents new point of view

The celebrated English actor,
John Thau, has been seen on "Mys-
toy" on Public Television as
Inspector Morse, in intelligent.
rough-hewn, moody police investi-
gator of violent crimes in the
Oxford region. While dealing with
criminals and bureaucratic staff, he
contends with his own passions and
need for love. The fact thai he is
more successful in bis professional
3€lfvfti€V inSIl m l nOHnR fferattfWH
ships constantly says something
about the ambiguities and subtleties
of feeling, particularly our capacity
to love and be loved These TV
programs, made in England by the
BBC, break through the oversim-
pliiied cant on male/female rela-
tionships which passes for insight
on the telly these days.

That marvelous ambiguity is also
evident in the development of a key
M M m Kenneth Bnaagfa1. chal-
lenging film, Shakespeare'| "Ham-
let." That idea is that Hamlet is real-
ly quite unfair to Ophelia and is to
be rebuked Tor eisMtg^mt maftwess
and destruction bom of her unre-
turned love. The development of
ihe idea of Hamlet's, cruelty to
Ophelia is dependent on die sensu-
ous Kate Winslct's detailed filling-
in of Ophelia's dilemma of unhap-
pily loving Hamlet. She does this
with an intensely physical
perforanBee.

Coleridge maintained in his well-
known analysis that Hamlet was
justifiediy provoked by the men-
dacity of his mother and uncle, who
killed his fattier, and by Ophelia's
perfidity. But in this film version,
Ophelia is so innocent but needy
that one is almost bound to forgive
her, young and .n-agically used by
ihe others for their own ends. Bra-
iiagh clearly meant for us to think
about his dilemma in the love rela-
tionship between Hamlet and
Ophelia.

Of course, the examination of
love in its many forms is a,constant
theme of contemporary writing, but
few authors deal with this powerful
and complicated force in life as
ambiguous and full of contradic-
tions. A few award-winning con-
temporary MNltaii hive given us
wonderfully complex auiobtogra-

By Jon Plaut

phical and fictional elaborations on
intensely explored personal feel-
ings toward a loved one,

PMHp Roth Mto forth, contra-
dicts and elaborates on his relation-
ship with his aggrcsivc, caring,
annoying, needy, aged father in
"Partrhony.*' He experiences an
inspiring regeneration of love for
his father by book's end, but it is
not an easy process, John Wideman
explores his relationship widi his
mercurial and often-absent father in
"Gatheralong," spreading the
acceptance and rejection he feels to
himself as a father of the next gen-
eration. In neither book is the ulti-
mate characterization of love a
simple one.

iw W^HQII, Aiiee TAAHUG in
"Selected Stories" treats the mar-
riages or couplings from a female
focus, and includes the effect of
relationships breaking up all those
who love or are lovedi In rural
towns by Lake Huron, or in the
Ottawa Valley, she makes the point
in her heart-wrenching writing that
the loving ™urin^thin and. its ter-
mination has lasting effects, includ-
ing on the children throughout their
lives, ,

The theater can otter a devastat-
ing portrait of spoiled love. In last
year's "Molly Sweeney," by Brian
Friel, narcissistic and conttolling
love, parading as loving concern,
results in the spiritual and physical
destruction of a young woman.
Man's self-deluding mendacity of
The Heiress" gave Cherry Jones

the chance to show, in the perfor-
mance of a lifetime, love spoiled
and rotted. My simple words of
summary do not do the subtleties of
these plays justice, but there cer-
tainly is in each the "bitter lump of
love" to which Alice Monroe refits
in one of her stories.

Association invites you
to join for art's sake

flA A i t i P i d B b S h i r m x tends m iii

JSB (taut
Summit,

is m resident of

The Kiwanis Club of Union Township
is sjyonsorin0

ELEGENDS '
"(.S

UVEMlJSKBYSTAKFUGm
DATE: SATURDAY. JUNE 14:1997
TIME: 7:00 P.M.
PLACE: BURNET JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
(located at the* corner of Morns and Caidwdl Asenue:

TICKETS ON SALE AT ALL BRANCHES OF ,
UNION CENTER NATONAL BANK
ALL PROCEEDS GO TO CHARITIES

Admission $ 15 cMMrenunder12 ssoo
FOR TICKET INFORMATION PLEASE CAU, (90S) 688-1552

j
WestfleM[ Art Association President Barbara Schwirm extends

to artists and members of die community intere*WTh IM^aftfB fAtt thb glWip
and enter their exhibitions.

General meetings are held the second Thursday of the month at the WestfleM
Community Room, 425 East Broad St., WeHfieid * 8 p.m. Programs faem on
artist's demonstrations, speakers and workshops, A wide range of topics and
media, including photography, are covered. One need not be an artist to
participate. ,

Three member exhibitions are presented to the public annually. The featured
categories in the Pall Exhibition are oil, pastel, sculpture and mixed media. The
exhibition held in early spring includes waiereolor, graphic*, photography and
mixed media. The shows are judged and awwtte are pwiniuwi at an opening
reception where you may meet the artists.

For further information about membership, call 2324971 or 232-705S.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
(L.SJ STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO;

e£e INSURANCE co.

M<ft8&« M 8 & « V SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED » aarva upen FEIN, SUCK,
KAMN » SHEPARD.JlaintHft attorna™.

t adtfrMa la 7 Century Drlva, Suit*
i N J 070B4. tala-

M T O O m\

BOS.M4-434O or Wm M ***§** etftaa ef
•Manea rf you raalda In
•ra una»*» to obtain an
«M Of MrflfnuntaBta wW»

, , _ arvtea of vm Counl '̂
ofvaS5a m •0#-a«»£71S, orM tw Lawy*
RafarraJ S M V I M el f » CeuNy of 5

attemay.

M adtfrM y
201, Pamippany, Naw Jarwy 0
ptwna numbar #<2O1) B M
Anawar to fia Csn»iaJ« m mad.s
FSB toPtatnaf! and CHARLES W. HAWK,

df O I V
may

at •!.. ara defantfanw, parting m tw moftgaoor and tor any rtgnt. Me and Mar-
Suparler Court ef Naw Jaraay, Chanoary H l y o u m « haM ki, b Or agalnaf r * aub-
Dtvwori, UNION County, and baartre )aet preMrfy. Up«n raquaat, a copy of m.

batauR may b* randarad Mtfnat you tar
tm raMI damanttad m ma Compt^nt You
ahaM tUa your anawM and pr©^ ef aarvlca In
duplieata wttti tw Ctartc Of tfw SuparlOf
Court, Huoha« Jusfloa CsrnplaK, CN.©71,
Tranten, Naw Jaraay 0M2S, h MMTMnM

itt th R l a f CMi P O d

OU^ D t
datendanl to tm
iniafaai, Han er etttm you
r a a d to 9* priWaaa b

tofB^aura action for any
. _. Mtm you may hava ^m

ragBrd to n» prwWaaa b M I
upon

ay 0M2S, h M M T M M
of CMi PrasOoa and

. for, tna
t

n, Na a a
wittt tha Rulaa
Presadura.

TNa action haa baan
purpoMi of (1) tMadeatng a m o t f o
dated January 3,1 »7S mada by CHARLES
W. HAWK «nd ^ERNICE HAWK aa mort
guora to FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
NEW JERSEY raeordad on 01/OS/76. In
Book 3 M 7 M MerfeBgaa lor UNION Court-

Han was •
lha Sueartor
A U Q U » I 1 7 .

of

AUQU»I 17. ,

jzTbas-es, CMB NO,
thm amount Of fTSM.QO;
eoaaof auH. SaMKan la
ll l lh M n t l h r l

cHABUa MAwTw
ift VM Offlea of M CtarKo!

rt of Naw Jaraay en
1BBB, Judgmant No.

MQ; pk» miaraat and
eoaaof auH. SaMKan l a M M r d n M toiha
llan ol lha pMntrl haraln.

DONALD F. PMELAN
O t of

U5117 WCN jun . fi, 1BS7 (•87,76)

Aastanmant daltd Fabruary 1.1 VTS and
raeordad on AsrH 3,1B7S In #w OffMa Ol ttw
Unton Ceunry Ctark/Raglalar In AaaMnrrwnt
Book SM, paga Z3». at aaguSaM MwtMM
was furtwaSlania by?rt>CLITY BOW
AND M O R T Q A S E COMPANY to SIC-
RETARV OF MOUSINQ AND URBAN
DEVELOPMENT OF WASHINOTON D.C.
by Aaalgnmani daMd Nevambar 14. 1B77
and racefdad on DaMmbar Vt, 1BT7 m Bia
Ofrm ef vm Union County danVRasiator In
Aaugnmant Book 353, Paga 360. at aag.
Bald Mortaaoa wasra-a^lgnad by Bia U.S.
DEPARTMiNT OF MOUSINQ AND
URBAN DEVELOPMENT j ' M U D i tp
BERKELEY FEDERAL BANK & TRUST,
FSB, by Aaafgnmant daWd Saetember 4.
IBM and raeerdad en January 7, 1B07 In
tw Ofrtoa el ttw Union County Clark/
nagMar If. Aaakjnmant Book oeSi, pag»
* » C T l • ^ U . S . DEPARTMENT^OF
HOUSINQ AND URBAN DEVEOPMENT
C-MUD^ to Mas knowfi u SECRETARY OF
HOUStNQ AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT
OF WASHINGTON DC. OCWIN F1O1H.
At. BANK FSB, ptaUnBlf hafaln, la lormary
known aa BERKiLEY FEDERAL BANK 4
TRUST, FSB. and (2) to racsvar peaa«a-
•ton of, and eencsfne premtaas eornmonly
known BS717 MONROE AVENUE. PLAIN-
FIELD. NJ 070«3.

If you cannot aflof d an anornay, you may
commun*cais w*in M Legal SarvlMs
OffiOB el Via County of venue by calling

LIC AUCTION
J S aB1OA^»Ofi OP PWW.I0

SUANT TONJ.S, aeiiOA^jUNITiO
^ ' ^ J K — _ i i = - ^ = ^ — - Z^^^M

_ BtCW^lfW Will,
VINO AyTQ(9iTO THB

I D P M I B S * ) _._
ATE JUNE 20, 1H7 at 2:00
OAK TREE RD , ISELIN, NJ

4dr

NOTICl
PUHSU
A M i m
StLLt
MIQHL
LiiNS: 18%
CEBTi^lED I
(NTIRESTEr

SALE DAl^
p.m., 1481 Q4
0M30

LOT 3SS2 I S M Aeura
JH4DB7SS2RS01U18

Ltonen RJ't CeRWen. MS Merria Ava,,
EH»b»rh NJ

LOT 3M3 10M Lania 4 dr v M :
JT8J347E4R00741O5

Uanon Ftt 22 Honda, 1465 NB Bread St.
r«Wda NJ

SALE DAT! JUNE 27. 1BB7 at a-OO prn.
1421 Oak Traa Rd, laaiin, NJ 0SS3O

LOT 3S7B 1S90 Aeura 4dr vin#:
JH4KA4S7BLCO10178
Ltonor; K & M CoftWon, 1046 E ENzabam
Ava., Lmdan NJ

LOT M77 I B M Ford adr vln«:
1FMBU14S5EUM36S3
Llanor: A-Z Auto Ctr, 91 Naw York Ava, Eli
M a t h NJ

LICENSED A BONDED AUCTIONEBRS
May 2S, Jura S, 1B67
U4fS8 WON (S3S70)

•WHIRLPOOL BATHS
•KITCHEN RClVTODBI,iriW
• •rBKt-mmuHWBUM
tuue. i iMMi • eMnff T I I W * *v/uL*atE
•Fully Insgred »31 years experience

* « n » « Eiutting Walls •Mamie Saddle & Sill
•rnsulate Qgttr Walls •Bathroom Accasiorlts
•New Shtatrock Walls »New Bathroom Fijrturei
•Ceramic Tile Walls & Floor "New Window - New Door
•Vanity & Medicine Cabinet

•Handicapped Conversions
•Debris Removal Upon
Completion

•Deal Direct, No Salesman

DESIGNER 1016 STUYVISANT AVE^ • UNION
• BATHROOMS & KITCHENS II inc. (908) 688-6500 • 1400-922-8919

**asm-**73'-*m*j& :?- &&*&£?**-*?vmme-ossv

PLAY
Our First

(and hopefully last)
"Buyer Bought

Too Many Shirts" OTTKKETS,
mm

ANDVOREI

THATSMGHTl!
Lrnder $8 a shirt! Choose from
a great se/ecfion of golf shirts,
dress shirts, sport shirts, knit
shirts, All first quality. AH on sale
at 2 for $15.99! Reg. up to
$12.95 each. Stock up now!

HURRY!
Sale ends June 10m!

This offer available only in our stores.
'Big sizes slightly higher.

Ott t le t Stores

UNION CENTER
1O26 Stuyvesant Avenue •Union

(9O8) 68T-O434
ROSELLE (9O8) 241-O411

• Enter Srticton #3500 m d answir tm week's

• Liive nann and phone number when through

• There wii be a new winner nch week. All

w t r a s w i be notified by phone..

«Entries must be m.by Tuesday 12:00 noon

All winnirs must be at least 18 yMrs ol age

Hare a gmi tim.:. Courtesy of

^ymCorrmnityt^wspapers1

THIS WEEKS WINNER
Sandra Prlmleh of Llncten

_ _ _ SMtagiMof

WOfAALLCOMINTY I
tewswPBtswe

INFOSOURCE!!!

: t

tv

Your Community's Best

24 HOUR VO»CE INfOn-WTION SERVICE

QCALL

Worn! Employ «nd lull i in twt «4m

mffirfi?~?
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Quotables
ACROSS

Oil cartel
In — : havmf
difficulties

9 Arraslike carpe!
Borders

18 name Rigoiena
19 Acting plum
20 Marv of The Peter

Und Hmts Show
21 Ike'iwife
22 God Rest You Mem'

14
18

a

26 Raining ice
27 Put —• nutshell
28 Attack a meal with

gusto
-— boom bah'
Seaweeds
Concurs
Bneitte of Hekn.
of Trm
Play fortune
Turkish general
CommunitN character
Stereo ancestor
Needle cast
Islet-NW of
Si KJIIS
Phrase from
O Holy Si el'i

4S " -high —
elephant's eve"

49 Second year of the
2nd cen

50 ° - 12 separators
51 Celebes ox

Without, in Wassy
Bonheur or P_op.sellc

54 "SeouFEC of Cod"
55 "Deck t h e — "

shrdlu.

29
30
31
32

3J
36
37
38
39

44

u

65

72

71

w ST

hi

35 Somewhat bashful

I-S3

52
53

62

BO

M

99

1 M

•s
|p - ' m

M •7

• i

41 42 4}

| 80

irT"
•? i

loo

mmmUM

•
•1

M SB

• •

TO

• •

71

••1

I DAVY ASSOC1ATI5

printing slip 81
6J Sub
64 Namesakes of Exorfut

hero
65 Melons, aourdi, etc,
66 TN eleven
67 Celtic Neptune
68 Israel'i Golda
72 Reason for

55 Acroii
?S Comedian Roscoe
79 Went down the

s:air rail
SO Ruth's

mother-in-law

Writer Rogers
St John
Surface
Spry

84 Keen insight
85 Nepal's neighbor
8S " T a k e — " :

Gallup
High school subj.
— chloride: salt

for the Czar
Glinka opera

92 Bridgetown's island
96 Tidings from an

old carol

82
83

89
90
91

100
101
102
103
104
105
106

— to the Tnes:
Lemer-t-oewe song
Sense category
Sp. stewpot
Brink
Brain opening
Peeled
Fern's counterpart
— in the water

DOWN

1 Publishing name

2 Milkmaid's need
3 Irish-Oaelie
4 Descends
5 Atelier occupant
6 Aaress Gh/nis of

Perfect Strangers
1 Shake —-: huny
8 Debussy's sea
9 This "came upon a

midnight dear"
ID TV adjunct
11 Aaor John of Mir-

acle on 34th Street
12 Actress Chase
LS Ant's opposite

14 Handel's birthplace
15 Zoh
16 After-dinner

candies
17 Utah's state flower
21 StiUer's partner
23 Idle
24 La Scala locale
25 D and K separators
30 Give-—
31 Chills and fever
32 After alpha
33 Olympic entrants:

abbr,
34 Arner. ostrich

3§ Patterned material
39 ASirweU
40 It's a—TeU

aUe
41 "., .curl up in

—"; Frost
42 End-all's partner
43 Lab test
45 With full force
46 An , vita

brevis
47 Solemn vows
52 Sound of a rustling

skirt
53 Simpletons
54 Blazing
55 Seven: prefix
56 — up: relished
57 Little slip
51 Pillages
59 Wide
60 Herod's favorite

dancer
61 African antelope
66 Stratum of ore
68 Vocally toned down
69 Type of sch
70 Winnie — Pu
71 One of the O'Neals
73 Igloo inhabitant
74 Willowy
75 Securely fastened
ft Tttfnpifa payment
77 Brit, actor derek
82 Cream a team,

inelegantly
83 Parsley camphor
84 Bird's'brcathing

aid
85 Chimney condition
8fi Perfect '
87 To — Mockingbird
gg Success story

wnicr Horatio
89 Cries like a baby
90 Cut with small

strokes
91 Diva Cluck
92 Bartok or Lugosi
93 —Dinah: Frankie

Avalon hit
94 Nadia's predecessor
95 Timely gift for

Junior
97 Sixth sense

initials
98 — dt plume

(See Answers on Page B12)

HOROSCOPE
For the week
of June 8 to 14

Aries
March 2UApril 20

You' II meet a liveh individual who
>park:« your imagination and gets sou
thinking about the future. Change is
on the horizon, so stan preparing for it
now. New friends and places prove to

•+F tMICfitlttlr - . - -

Taurus
April 21-May_ 21

A surprise gift lifts sour spirit-, and
lym- nut to he just what >ou needed
D''V:'\ sc'U Miurself short. .Your talents
* i!i L'LM a v.orkout and others will be

• impressed, Focus on the home front,
.n.luding sCwurii) and 'improvement

had in the first place. A short trip with
friend or relative could boost your
spirits ATI offer soufKfc itnipung, but
read the fine print Remember your
resolutions concerning diet and
health

Leo
July 23-Aug. 23

Don't let petty squabbles keep you
from doing the right thing. A new or

Don't go overboard — be aware of
others' feelings.

Scorpio
Oct. 24-Nov. 22

You'll be taken seriously by those
in authority. People who once scoffed
at your opinions now seek you out for
advice, Don'l gloat — be gracious
and understanding. A friend or family
member is watching for your reaction

with a smaH luxury — you'll look and
feel better. Other people seek out your
advice on plans and purchases. Don't
get so caught up helping others you
neglect your own feelings;

Aquarius
Jan. 21-Feb. 18

Be realistic. See situations and peo-
ple as the% really are, not how you
want them to be. Let others know

Gemini
May 22-June 21

Organize vour prionttes and ICKUS
>n your goals, but be willing to move

at a more relaxed pace. Faster isn't
, i ^ j \ s better. Others rna% not share

.omtMhing more. You're energetic.

.reame and enthusiastic. An intimate
cathennp with friends or family could
he !UM what >ou need.

Virgo
Aug. 24-Scpt 22

Much of what is happening now is
going on behind the scenes. Be alert
tor clues and don't hesitate to ask
tough questions. You'll get the neces-
sary information; but it may take time
and effort on your pan. A family
member or fnend is on your side and
HilT help when they can.

Libra

Sagittarius
Nov. 23-Dee, 21

Your sensitive romantic side
swings jnto action. Be sure you're
seeing what is really there and not
what you want to see. Don't dismiss
others' advice without considering it.

Capricorn
Dec. 22-Jan. 20

Be diplomatic and compromise to
get the best results. Pamper yourself

CALL ,«™, 686 .9098 A

take on the whole burden. Have a
good time planning a trip or evening
jiut with iriends or famih

Pisces
Feb. 19-March 20

Your impressive skills in organiz-
ing and administration are showcased.
YnU'set priorities, keep things moving
and close in on your goal. Fresh ideas
lead to a fresh outlook. Now it's time
to gei finances in order for best
results Keep an eye on your health.

it (out iliijit v

•. our gung-Tit'T
Ht- prodded into action

Cancer
June 22-July 22

You'll be relieved of a burden or
ihligation that you never should have

Smpt 23-QGL 23
People have been talking about

you, but it's been positive and in your
favor. Your powers of persuasion are
at a peak, and even those cool, to you
are receptive to your ideas and plans

3600 Aquarius 3608 Scorpio
3801 Aries 3609 Sagitarius

Daily Updates!'

yur Cemmynif> i §€i:

T« HOUB yQtCE IMFQBMATIOH 8EHVICE

3603
3604
3605
3606
3607

Gemini
Cancer
Leo
Virgo
Libra

3611

Its

Pisces

Free!

What's Going On?
OTHiR

JUNE 7, 1B87
EVtNT: June's Jumbo Junque Sale
'LACE; The Firft Pnwbyltfian Oigreti
of RosBite. Comer-o# «h'and CrwtiTHn
flt-eet fioselie
i M f • 9«0 a.m. to 3 p.m.
PRICE: All are wetoome
ORGANIZATION: The First Presbyie-
ftifi QhuKh

What's GOBI OB B I p i iwtay if M fct DOB

It B p n ^ ad tab jai go DO

$M OB far Mi to ute M h • m MMmd

todlUdO26fLi
f

St UnsMd m Wl ShjfMrt k , Una For am

MARKET
BNDAY

JUNE », 1M7
EVENT: Ffca M*rk»«
PLACE: B^»»m#r Lutritnin Church.
134 Prospect Av#nu«, irVlngton, NJ
TIMI: lo lm to 3PM Gr«t buys'
Clotrws, houtewarss, books, rtcords,
©tt.
ORGtANiZATlON: Redeemer
Church, 2QV374-9377

.SUNDAY
June S, 1»7

EVENT: Flea Market indoors. & Outdoors
PLACE: Baileviila High School, 100
Passaie Avmnut, {off Joralamon S(r««t).
BeMevUle
TlMi: 9:00am.5:00pm. Ovtr .100 quanty
dealers! Call 201-997-9535 tor informa-
lion,
ORGANIZATION: Sponsored by 5OO

Two decades of great music
is right in your backyard

The New Jersey Pops Orchestra prides itself on having treated the people of
New jersey to twenty years of fine and recognizable music — nght in their
backyards." Founder and Musical Director Mike Buglio has brought the
orchestra to locations in New Jersey as far north as Berfen County and as far
south as Cape May The Pops have performed repeatedly in the western part of
the state in Sussex County, numerous times in Morris County, and often in
Atlantis; City. The orchestra has been most accessible to nearly all New
lerseyans.

For twenty years. Maestro Buglio has developed unique and exciting prog.
rams tor hundreds of concert sponsors statewide. From Christmas and M y 4th
holiday programs, to WWII 50ih Anniversary concerts, children's themes,
broadway. swing, classical. Big Band, the New Jersey Pops delivers it all, with
the utmost in professionalism.

The New Jersey Pops Orchestra is up to 70 professionally and classically
trained musicians, under the careful direction of Michael Buglio, The
Orchestra's mission statement follows: The New Jersey Pops fosters musical
appreciation among the broadest segment of our slate's citizens by providing an
exposure to orchestral repertoire. Maesttp Buglio shepherds the non-prof.,
orchestra carefully, guided by several key ideals: '

• The musical arts are worth support and sacrifice,
• Attract only the best musicians and pay them fairly.
• Play and program only the best music.
• Customize programs for each concert sponsor.
Delivering great music to audiences throughout New Jersey has been almost

a full-time job and avocation for Mike Buglio. Mike established the orchestra in
] 9 " while he was a full-time music teacher at Livingston High School. Classi-
calh trained, especially in conducting and composition, over the years Maestro
Buglio has appeared with the New Jersey Pops at the Garden State Arts Center,
now PNC Bank Arts Center, Liberty State Park, Carndem Riverfront, various
churches and band shells statewide, Woodbridge Mall, Waterloo Village. Cape
May County Arts Center, Monisiown Community theater and numerous col-
L'.ses and schools in nearly all counties in the state.

For information on sponsoring a concert, attending a concert, or in general
about the New jersey Pops, contact Michael Buglio at (201) 992-7191

Polish artist creates
more than portraits

The Skulski An Gallery of the Polish Cultural Foundation in Clark is pleased
to present an exhibition of paintings by Wlodzimierz Szpinger through July 4

Wlodzimierz Szpinger is a graduate of the Academy of Fine Arts in Gdansk,
Poland and his working studio is located in the neighboring town of Sopot

Szpinger is an unique portrait painter but the title barely describes his
approach. A lifelong fascination by the work of Breueghel, H. Bosh as well as
early 17th Century Dutch floral painters, Szpinger manages to.incorporate their
concepts into a most interesting contemporary approach. He is at once a easel
painter of figurative art; but with an extrordinary talent and technique to make
the viewer stare with fascination at his metaphoric theatrical happening.

Viewers will spend three or more visits to each piece before all of the hidden
elements can be truly appreciated.

The Polish-Cultural Foundation is located at 177 Broadway, Clark, just off
exit 135 from the Garden State Parkway. The Skulski Art Gallery and the Gal.
lery & Book Shop are open to the public Tuesday-Friday from 5-9-p.m. and
Saturday from 10 a.m.-l p.m. For more information, contact Aleksandra K
Nnwak, gallery direfitar, u (90S) a&a-^93v - - - - - - - -^^_ . . ^ . . . _^ ._ :,-_...-.
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IMPOTENCE IS TREATABLE

Men's Sexual
Health Center
of New-Jersey

sunley Btoom. M.D. FACS

Loui*C.Galdieri,llD. FACS
MUtigu, MA, FACS

lUttbOff U. Wbano, ItB ,f/m

A Service of
Pbysidans In Urology. PA

315 East Northfield
Suite 1A • Livingston, NJ

INFORMATION
ON INNOVATIVE

NEW MARKETING
TECHNIQUE

REACH 60 MILLION
ON THE INTERNET

1-888-289-7307
FOR FREE

INFORMATION

CRUISE The New>
DAWN PWNCESS
7 days to The Caribbean

December 6 to 13.
December 13 to 20

PWCES TOO LOW TO PRINT
Worldwide Discount Travel Club

^Fhna m a Seller
Registrationt*'o IQQSJ

1-888-833-9382

TWIN CITY OUTLET

$$ UP TO 8O% OFF $$
MEN, KIDS, M I D WOMEN UP TO SIZE 60

T SHIRTS* CAPS #1.00 EA.'JEANS $2.00 4 UP-SNEAKERS
W W W IUMUII U rgTC.»CAHNON TOWELS

FAMOUS NAME BRAND ITEMS BY:
ADIDAS, RUSSEL, LEVIS . LEE, ETC.

LEVIJEANS VINTAGE $10."
HOUSEWARES • ELECTRONICS, ETC,

L£«HERCOWORWOOLCOAT$10^0
V I ' , M ( M l i t I / ' . [ I ) f : l

MAXIM WAREHOUSE
IMPORT :SALE & RETAIl-

SIDEWALK SALE
10:00 AM TO BfOO PM

4 4 1 R L 1 4 9 S ; B I

ELIZABETH -TEL. 908-355-0750

To ThB Movies?

to hear the movie times at these theatre

CIMEPLEX ODION CRAHFORD
25 North Avenut • CRANFORD
LINDEN FIVEPLEX CINEMAS
400 North Wood Avenut • LINDEN
NEW PARK CINEMA
23 Wist Westfield Ave . ROSELLE PARK
CINEPLEX ODION UNION THEATRE
990 Stuyvesant Avenufl •UNION
LOST PICTURE SHOW
23S5 Springfield Avenut •UNION
GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
1701 -65 Route 22 West • WATCHUNQ
RIALTO THEATRE
250 East Broad Street • WESTFIELD

A Special Feature Of Infosource

CALLS ARI PRIE II within your local calling arei
by your teltphonB company, * '
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(Continued from Page B6)
Monday at 7 p.m. This accomplished
singer, pianist and composer explains
why she only performs in and around
Baltimore. She sings 'But Beautiful,"
"Love You Madly' and "We're So

THURSDAY, JUN1 1. tW7 - Bt

Profiles' will feature Jaekit
McLean on Tuesday at 7 p.m. The
career of this j a s veteran has Manned
five decades He has been leading his
own groups iinot the 80s. Ha started
with bebop and Charlie Parker and
continues as a passionate artist.

OBIAT tXPICTATIONS OF UTER-
ATURf is a .group tor people who
share a love for classical literature,
from Shakespeare on. The group
meets the first and third Fridays of
every month at 7:3G p.m.

For Information, write to: Leslie
Mioone. 1780 Rahwty Road, Scotch
Plains, NJ 07076.

OPRAH'S BOOK CLUB will meet at
Barnes ft Noble bookstore in Spring-
field on the second Thursday of every
month at 7:30 p.m. Based on the read-
ing club established on the "Oprah!"
talk show, books' recommended by
Oprah Winfrey will be discussed.

iames & Nobto bookstore is located
at 240 Route 22 West, Sprfngftold. For
information. caU (201) 378-SS44,

TELEVISION
THE ARTS is a half-hour cable televi-
sion program about the visual and per-

' forming . arts in New Jersey, Each
month the viewer is introduced to "the
creative people and nonprofit organi-
zations directly involved in upcoming
cultural events. An additional feature is
the monthly calendar. Each program is
closed captioned for people who are
deaf or have hearing impairments, as
well as for those who may need assis-
tance with the Inglish language.

The program is carried in regular
timeslots on five central New Jersey
cable systems throughout the state.
For more information about The Arts"
and/or for a broadcast schedule, call
,608) 745-448973888.

NEW JERSEY NETWORK will pre-
sent an interview wNh Ptri Qipin of
NBC-TVs -FrasJtr" on "State of the
Arts* on Wednesday at 7 p.m. The
show will be rebroadcast on June 15 at
-won Oiipin wHI talk about her Involve.
"iflnt in the upcoming NJ Shakespeare
Festival production of "A, Midsummer
N'ghi'e Dream," Also appearing on the
snow will be Bonnie Monte, artistic

. 'director of the FesUya!. , ,
Also on the show, host Arnber

Edwards visitt The New Museum's
new exhibition, The GHtter and the
Gold: Fashioning America's Jewelry,"
on display through Nov. 2.

"State of the Arts" is HMfm award-
winning arts and cultural affair series.
NJN Is New Jersey's public telecom-
munications network. A PBS member,
NJN is carried on all New Jersey eable
systems.

ssflMd at The E M w t h PtayheuM
through Sunday. ,

Five levety aoMMM stniggie *•••
lantly to do ShakMpMra in a Vietnam
setting, but the real war Is. in the dress*.
ng room.

Showtimes are Fridays and Satur-
days a! 7.30 p.m. and Sundays at I
om The Elizabetfi Playhouse is
located at 1100 E, Jersey St., Hi-
28t|Sth. fo r WOffnBlton, csH (90S)
WSAXS/f, . . . .

THE FANTASTICKS wiH be presented
by Carnival Productions In Rahway
from June 13 through 28.

The Fantastieks" m the longest

conttnuously-njnnlng rnu»i^ in thea-
ter history, having opened at Off-
Broadway's SufRvan Street Playhouse
on May 3,1980. Among the celebrities
who have appeared m the show in its
many incarnations are Uza Minnelh. F.
Murray Abraham, Jerry Orbaeh as the
original El Gallo, John Davidson and
Ricardo Montalban in the 1964
abridged television version, John Car-
raduM, and ionrnt Undan resident Bill

the Untot County A m Center.
-riow-Only and Diniier-and-Show
rackages mm avwlabte, as wM as
group rates and fund rawing opportuni-
ties For m m WtuffWHbn, caM Qsrm-
val Produtfdm at 90S) 3M-O647,
MJ SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAt will
present "A Midsummer Nights Dream"
from June iTThrough 29 at the Com-
munity Thaajsr of Morrtoown. Thte
popular play Is a mix of romance, mag-
ic, midsummer madness and love on
the run, /

Performances are held Tuesday
through Friday evenings at 8 p.m. and
Saturday at 2 and S p.m. and Sunday
at 2 and 7 p.m. There is a weekly mati-
nee on Wednesday at 2 p.m. For tick-
ets CM <20*> 406-5600

Yorfc company in the mid-1i8us.

The Fantastieks" will run weekends
•rom June 13 through M at El Bode-
r-nr: located at 169 W. Main St.,

Your abilities c*n earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by caUing 1-800-564-8911.

THEATRE
BACKSTAGE TAIW1 • « toe pm-

Lookmg lor a imwiwtr program that feolp* your
children ride the technology wave7

Help get them ready for next year at the Computer Education C*nt*r -

• State-of-the-art facility
• Staffed by NJ certified education professionals
• Convenient location

Computer
Education

Center

Summer Programs for Kids
^ y (TS) T>IIS S4*y n u n e toeuMs on ̂ Khing etoiWran nsw n

«*feeo«»ty ute the computef ft™ includes • heavy focus on keyMtrding ^ehniguw word
, Inferrwt ar^ multimedia pfBSefrtsSons

^ y Arts E M r t d M W # a t (LA) This 5-day claw feeuMS on buiWing aftaeBic
vmdng ikilts via me ctxnputBt Childien wnll be insmjctsfl on biainBofming. wf«ng short stones
and peMy. and usng m# ̂ npulerts wnle and #drt tfi«r ef^^ons
I I M M M Pr««*ntMion SMII* (MM) TM nuy ci»»**:-»»» cnwrwi HWB
oreaa muftmoaia p«»nattons using pre»ni«tiwi and f fiphiss soft™™ sound, video, and
ot fv lyytfe * ^
The t c l i i C * Of C l W l p t » f » (CSC) TM« l̂ lay hand»*n womsnop teaefws
Bhildnsn how enmBylBfs wortt We dneoser how eaen ̂ r t of ffie computer tunedon* ind howto

and more

525 Boulevard
Kemlworth, New Jersey

(908)851.9227

www. CompEdCenter.com

Call (Ml) IS1-t22? fer schwlul* and «Oi«r AIM awl adult program*

Prime Fruit andVegetable Market
TOP QUALITY • LOWEST PRICES

Excellent Selection of the Frmtwit Produce
This Weeks Specials

Gal Water 2 for $1.00 d P * ^ 6 £ ^ ~
Peaches 39€ih
Nectarines 49$ tb.

Ktwt 7 for $1.00

Gallon Milk $1.99
Oranges 7 for $1.00 jumbo Eggs 89CDoz.
Green Peppers 49$ Ib. Be Large Eggs 79€ Doz.

Salmon Steak,

I"
I
I
1
1
I
I

One Dozen Extra

MOk&Bretfl Excluded

GRAND OPENING FISH MARKET
4 Sea I ens ,

T u n a Steak... H 1 i^ l i f lams. Mussels,

Morris Farms
M o m s \ \ t ' l i i u 1 «ii i h t ' i J i a c l k ' t s S h o p p i n g f ' ^ n i c

shrimp

Store limn •>. i,n swi (908)851-2725

Congratulate your Favorite Graduate
Send us a photo of your graduate(s) along with

a 20 word or less message to be featured on our:
GREETINGS TO THE GRADS f97

We'll publish your greeting on
June 26th in all 22 Worrall Newspapers.

Send a photo, self-addressed stamped envelope
(so-we can send your picture back), the message

form, check or money order or charge-it to MC or Visa.

&

MUSICAL THEATRE WORKSHOP
O1WB WEEK Df TENSIVB

JUNE S3 27> 12OO3 0OPM
PRESKNTID BV

MARTY BENN l i TBICIA MITCHEIJ .

STUDY 1NCLLDES
•ORIGIIWt, BROADWAY CHBBEOCmAPHY
.FREPARATIQS OF iSDFN'SSLAL S1VG1SG
•WHAT TO EXPECT AT AS
.MEADSHOT k RESL

rtjBf fjnir immense
CALL ran ivTEeviEVt IJDI , 763-3141
512C St,

•n »v
iO.T- K : * " »

The Reading & Learning
Canter

AlTAgis
•Reading improvernent

• Speed Reading •Study Skills
•SAT •Vocabulary

Grammar & Writing Skills
•All Elementary Subjects

•Diagnostic Testing
• English for the Foreign Born

Summer Learning Packets

HORIZONS
— lennis . ^•t nmmw* wa&aurfTf,

NEIL RQTHSTEiN
OWNEft

• $ Oufdoof' Courts
• 4th thru 12th Gratia
• Beginners, Intermediate, Advanced
• Clinic and tournament play
• fop tennia Inttruetera
• Initruetor pupil ratio 1:6
*Kwimnitn§AvmLiMm . ...
• 1,2,3,4, S, f, 7, or B weeks
• 12:40 to 3:20 p.m.

Plmmmm Gall 932-7767 for details
call about Camp Horixons

and Brooklakm Day Camp

S1S. 00 - picture & greeting
S 13.00-- greeting only

Add $4.00 and well put your greeting
(sorry, no pictures) on the Internet.

Payment must accompany order. Mail to:
Grads '97

Wbrrall Newspapers
PO Box 158

Maplevvood, NJ 07040
Attn: Classified

Deadline; Friday, June 20th, 1997

It's
your

Graduate's Name.

School-

Write your message here: 1.

• 3 . .

61
9..

12..
15 .

18..

7,
10,
13,
16.

19.

2.

5.

8

14.
17..
20.

Your Name

Address —̂ City

Daytime Phone # ___—__

Check Money Order Visa/MC Dtp. 1

Under New Jersey's Opmn Public Meetings Act, you have
a right to advance notice of ail meetings of public bodies.

You have a right to expect that the meeting of public bodies
will be open to the public, except in limited circumstances

such as to protect privacy in personnel matters and to
discuss pending litigation.

You have a right to expect that public officials will not
conduct business in private sessions, whether meeting

formally or informally.
You have a right to know in advance the purpose of a private

session and when the discussion will be reported publicly.
The purpose of the Open Public Meetings Act is to ensure
that public business is conducted in public. That's why it is

commonly caned a SusnTfle Law:

It's your right. U— it- Protect It,

SpQnsQrad by the Editorial Committee of the New Jersey Press ABsotiation and this newspaper.

* •# ! ' • * * &-- ft;- =a1=, * ' '--' --==. > "*"^, * ?
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HEALTH/FITNESS & MEDICINE
it's time
to dial
and smile

Tomorrow rhe public will he able to
call a toll-free telephone number and
speak directh with a denim.

For the third consecutive year, the
Ne* Jemy /H***'al. Association will
conduct us "Ask the Dentist Smile-
Line1 dunng NJDAs 127 Annual
Session in Atlantic Cn> By calling
(800) SMILE S3. individuals will be
able to ask any question related to oral
and general health Questions can be
treatment related, about a specific
procedure, dental insurance, water

^fluondation, prevention, home care,
referrals for service, to name but a
tf» Persons callinc this number can
.i-k the respective dentist any question
dealing with' oral health, treatment
and related subject areas, free of any
cist or obligation Last year's edition
ot ita >:.J Paim1 Smiif i-tae Mper-
lenced over ?00 call* about numerous
topics

The tollfree 800 telephone number
is available to individuals"throughout
New Jersey and Delaware, in the area
codes f 215) and (610) in Pennsy 1 vam-
a and the area codes of (212) and
fiS.'i in New York. Dentists will be
siaffini the phones between 9 a m
and 5 p.m. on June 6 Smile Line Cen-
tral will be located in the sixth floor
rfistration area of Balh's Park Place
Casino Hotel.

The New Jersey Dental Srnile Line
is a sen ice of the New Jersey Dental
Association in conjunction with the
Academy of General Dentistry. Other
participating organizations include
the New Jersey Society of Pediatric
Dentists, NJ Society of Periodontists,
N,' Society of Oral and Maxilofacial
purgeons. NJ Association of Ortho-
d'">ntisis. NJ Academy of Prosthodon-
ii>is and NJ Society of Endodonfists.

The program is underwritten by a
grant from Delta Dental Plan of New

Red Cross
offers
CPR course

The Eastern Union County Chapter
of the American Red Cross will be
<;ponsonng a First Aid and CPR
Instructor course. The course will be
TicOTune j4?*3F"En"cr?^7rom'S"a:rnT to'
5 p.m. each das. The «>st is SI 15 and
the deadline is June 18 at 4 p.m

Candidates must have excellent
knowledge and skills in CPR and/or

. iir-i aid and must be at least 17-years-
,i(d hetore the last session. .4 CPR for
the Professional Rescuer instructor
orientation and Sport Safety Training
instructor track will also be offered
Sport Safety Training is a new course

, des eloped specifically for 'coaches
with a focus on preventing and earing
ior >.ports-relaied injuries.

t pon successful completion,
instructor candidates will be eligible
• icai/h CPR and first aid classes at
• .. chapter, theirworkplace or com-
i'iuiii[> organizations. Certification is
•vegmzed nationally by all American
Red Cross chafers. For more infor-
mation, call Anne Dashevsky at (908)
"•53-2?OO between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1.800-564-8911.

FREE information!

CALL
190$) 686-9898

and enter a four digit
selection number below!

HEALTH M^

CHIROPRACTIC
•5100 The Art Of Chiropractic
'5101 What Is An Adjustment?
5102 M usele Paint & Spasms
5103 What Causes Back Pain?
5104 Headaches
COSMETIC SURGERY
5260 Hair Transplantation
5261 Eye Lid Surgery •
526E Liposuction
5263- Rhlnoplasty
8264 Laser Skin Resurfacing
MIN'S SEXUAL
HEALTH CONCERNS
5190 impotence
5191 No Scalpel Vasectomy
5192 Male Infertility
5193 Kidney Stones
5194 Prostate Cancer

Infosource
jM HOUR VMCB !

* PubUe lenite of
WOMALL COMWNTrY NEWSPAPERS

From left, AIDS Resource Foundation tor Chlldwn, St, CWrtfs representative Mrtissa
Soules receives a $400 donation from Janet Haggerty, CBA, owner of Serendipity Bal-
loon Designs, Union. The check reprewnts a percentage of proceeds of a professional
SaMooR Oeoofatoro Woriwtop. mm 7-*x* rod toeWoon AK>9tttbon in me background
was also donated for AIDS Awareness Day and used at the three St. Claire's locations.

Decorator makes a colorful donation
The AIDS Resource Foundation

for Children was the recipient tif a
donation which represents a part of
the proceeds from the professional
Balloon Decorator Workshop pro-
duce4 by Janet Haggerty, CBA
owner of Serendipity Balloon
Design, Union, The workshop was
held at the Woodbridge Wlton, Ise-
lin, for balloon decorators, florists
and special event companies. The
donation was in loving memory of

Higgerty's good friend and balloon
colleague Steve Smith from Nash-
ville, Tennessee,

The donation was accompanied
by a 7.fqot balloon ATOS ribbon
and was used in three separate
events for ATOS Awareness Day, A
separate donation was given to
Babyland Nursery, Newark, also to
benefit ATOS children.

Serendipity Balloon Designs is a

social and special-event balloon
decorating company which special-
izes in private parties and business
events — one party at a time,

Haggerty says, "Sometimes it
feels as if we can do nothing to
help, but we can do something no
matter how small. 1 hope this giving
a n inspire others to do that "some-
thing" to cohtinue the circle to fight
this dreadful disease "

Certain minerals prove
beneficial to diabetics

The benefits of addtng minerals to
the diets of individuals wift diabetes
is currently being debated in medical
circles, but Mine studies suggest that
diabetics with poor eating habits may
benefit by taking daily supplements of
chromium picolinate and magnesium
to help control their blood-sugar
TCTTCIS * •HO D H O B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * !

Chromium picoHnMe art improve
the body's response to insulin in
chromium-deficient patients and in
some instances, may lower glucose —
sugar and lipid — fat levels while
helping to restore normal insulin,
levels. Excessive fats and insulin in
the blood Gonmbute to hypertension,
heart attacks and strokes and may
exacerbate other diabetic compile*,
dons, such as kidney disease.

Chromium nirolinitf ? y be con-
sumed naturally in raw vegetables,
black pepper, cheese, breads, beef,
kidney and liver. Brewer's yeast has

ing of muscle and nervous tissue.
Most adults contain an avenge of 25
grams of it in their bodies, primarily
concentrated in their bones, Diabetics
who are deficient in magnesium may
have an increased risk of high blood
pressure and increased blood sugar
kveU.

leafy vegetables, milk, nuts, whole
grains and seeds, or may be taken in
pill form as a vitamin supplement.
The body's need for magnesium
increases with stress or illness. Daily
supplements of 350-500 milligrams of
magnesium may help control hyper-
tension in some diabetics.

While moderate doses of chromium
picolinate and magnesium have no
side effects, it is important not to

Eicessive^daily amounts of chromium
picolinate can cause fatigue and
muscle weakness and in extreme

mineral, and some beers and wines
also contain modest amounts of
chromium picolinate. It can also be
taken as a vitamin supplement.

Patients with diabetes who are
chromium-deficient due to poor eat-
ing habits or uiose with eating disor-
ders, such as bulimia or anorexia ner-

may watt 16

and blood' pressure. Magnesium is
excreted by the kidneys and may
accumulate to dangerous levels in
patients with kidney disease.

Chromium picolinate and magne-
sium may be beneficial for many
patients with diabetes, particularly
those with poor eating habits.

picolinate to their diets. About 200
milligrams of chromium picolinate
daily is recommended.

Magnesium is a metallic element
that is essential to the proper function-

diet such as that recommended by the
American Diabetes Association is the
best way to avoid the ill effects of
inadequate vitamin and mineral
intake.

It's 'rough' getting fiber into your diet
If you're like the average American, you aren't eating

enough fiber even though all major dietary guidelines
aBvise us to eat more food containing this nutritious- sub-
stance In fact, the average person gets about 12 to 16
grams of fiber per day, a far cry from the recommended 20
to 35 grams.

Our ancestors referred to fiber as "roughage" and whis-
pered about its digestive powers Actually, they were right.
Fiber does help keep your digestive tract healthy, and it can
ease such problems as constipation and hemorrhoids.
Everyone in health circles today is talking about fiber pro-
tecting against both heart disease and some cancers such as
those affecting the colon, breast and prostate. A study in
the December 1996 issue of the journal Circulation found
thai men with greater intakes of fiber-rich foods were at
substantialh lower risk of coronary heart disease and
death So what is dietary fiber anyway, and how can you
envure that you are eating enough?

wiary fifrer is a maw fiat Juond otanrw*
Because it can t be digested, it adds bulk to body waste
materials and helps move them out of the body more
quickiv Some fibers also play a role in blood sugar and
Mood cholesterol regulation. A high fiber diet can also
help with weight control since the bulky nature of high fib-
er foods fills >ou up without many calories. The principal
food source of fiber are grain products like breads and

cereals, fruits and vegetables. One way to increase your
fiber intake is to eat at least five servings of fruits and veg-
etables every day.

All fruits and vegetables contain some fiber, but espe-
dally rich sources include lima beans, peas, carrots, com,
raisins and prunes. Eating the skin of fruits and vegetables
whenever possible also adds even more fiber to your daily
intake. .

Just a word of warning: adding fiber to your diet can
make you feel gassy or uncomfoctabie if you cat loo much
too fast. Take it slowly, adding t few grams of fiber each
day, and be sure to drink lots of liquids too. Remember that
studies showing the benefits of fiber are based on fiber in
food, not supplements. And fiber-rich fruits and vegetables
give you the benefit of their health protective vitamins and
minerals as well.

To "fiber-up" v our diet fast and easy, try adding a can of
drained kidney beans to your favorite tuna salad recipe or
SOTTI? "JSman^o^1 f(Ty\4Jlf "£uiict SaT^ub. V s t rfcST! VtgEi^Die
strips instead of chips with low fat dips. Combine dried
fruits like prunes, raisins and appricots with pretzels or
whole-grained cereals for a high fiber snack. Or micro-
«avea sliced apple with a pinch of brown sugar and cinna-
mon and a tablespoon of apple juice. Eat five or more fruits
and vegetables a day, and you'll be eating the fiber-rich
way.

Summit doctor joins
delegation to China

Jordan D. Burke, MB, FACS, of Summif Eye Group at the Suburban Insti-
tute, has been invited by the Ministry of Health and the China Medical Associa-
tion of the people's Republic of China to participate in a delegation of United
States Ophthalmology Specialists to visit their counffy in June.

During the mission to Beijing. Xi'an, Shanghai, and Guilin. the select group
will visit with leading representatives of the Minisrry of Health. China Medica]
Association, and with various Chinese ophthalmology specialists. They will
also visit several hospitals, clinics, and research facilities for in-depth discus-
sions. Although participating delegates will have input on the final points of
Jiskussioii, preliminary, focil points include*

• New medications for the treatment of glaucoma;
• Antimetabolites in glaucoma surgery;
• Scions and valves in glaucoma surgery,
• Modem Techniques in cataract surgery;
• Topics in neure-ophthalmology.

The program is being coordinated by the American People Ambassador
Program of People to People International, founded in 1956 by Former Presi-

finhn with thrir rontanmnrn
nes around the world. Over 160,000 people have participated in People to Peo-
ple programs in pver 40 countries.

Your business can grow with more*customers. Reach the potential custom-
ers in your newspaper with an ad by Calling 1-800=564=8911.

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

15»910% OFF PR* IronMan Ban
(AMt'd Flavors ) Rag. $23.40

Nature s Way
Products

wnramasiim ADVANCED IUMCN M*

(OriginJil or For M.n) Reg $14.M_.___._.

St. John's Wort/Kava Kava RjTUHtwoncs »a.

VITAMIN FACTORY
Ester C 500 m f l W/Biofl M*

#lttt JWfl t7.»t.
Bovin* CartHag* 750 mg s*>

B Complex "SOP wo.

Vitamin B-6 50 mg wo.
014X1 llB9.f1£l___HV

Oxftfva Super AntioxMant \
#173»

Selenium 50 meg ioo»
# t a Res, •!.»•„„..

369

999
•J39

Gram Tea S O mg TOO. il49
mm ftafl.M«f „„„._.., „ HTm-

CoEnzyrm Q-10 30mg m

#Wt1Np|,t1i.M,..,

Mega MtMpto #€ too.
S M

Vrtal K w/Ginseng
IwUM-wOt—infllniiiiii |R«a. $14.95

Black Currant Oil 500 mg HiM.THnBMiwwNik.
R«f.,$1».tSi_..__™™__._™.™..._..™._^_..__

Chondroitin Sulfate 250 mg NATMLM.
fwg si9.M.. ,,,;,.. ...:.:.. .,.,,.. ;....„.

Balance 40/90/30 Drink Mix BAiANcEDrooos a ^
Rag. S1f.fl.;..

Metaform wfionMJ«.
iCtotalMa ar OrtptMll Rflfl, (39,99......

CoEnryme Q-10 100 mgnmuiNi V I C 9 5

La vender Oil

Tea Tree Q

o OFF
ALL

EAS
Products

449
449

Cats Claw 500 mg
S6 39 ,

VKamin I Stick 279

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced Just a cut above wholesale!

STORE HOURS: Mon. frThurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed, &Fri. 10-4

New Jersey <i Nationally Accredited Manage School
• S644iour buic program in contempofiry therapeutic masugr '
• 12.Bwnth part.tiine Khedule OR 6-mooth lulMime ichedult
- AMTA / COMTAA accredited plus N|.'IA and FL approved
• Nationally certified CIU provider for Continuing Education courses
• "10 futMime ttiff, plus 5 expert tpecUlistf and S cUiiroofn asiiitanti
• PuWic elifiic ftudent intem*ip • 120-hour Shiitiu elective

We'9 Ukt tb meet you!
Call (90S) 356-0787 today for a free catalog or tour,

M \{ \ \ ' \>\ \SS \(
f »===««r u n n = L~np • SQineflel^ Ft} VBB73

http;//www.inajsa|#c«reef,coifi or e-ftuil ssmtemas»Becareer rom

Announcing the Individual Practice oi,,;

MYROSLAW CHOMA, MD, PhD, FACOG

Bpedalizing in Obstetrics and Gynccology

115h l.jbiTty A\ unur

Hiilsidi', Nuw Jfrsi-y 07205

PHONE (908) 527-9555

Most Major Managed Cnn* Pinris Accopti-d

Fluent in English, German, Polish, & Ukrainian

x)tcnce Sufferers:
rt the Facts,
rt Cured.

Impotence Ceniers of America has,
board certified urologists dedicated io
the treatment and cure of impotence
•nd premature ejaculation in • totally
private and discreel writing

ICA now offers a painless, alternative
_JDJC«ss known as "M.UXEA which

eliminates the need for needles and is
FDA approved.

Now Accepting Most insurance Coverage

Discreet,
Confidential
Effective,

ICTA
1MPOTINCE
CENTERS br
AMERICA

Bernard Lehrhofi M.D., Medica! Diretior



UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED •11

Search your local classifieds on tho (ntoriMt

http://wwwJocalsource.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM-5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

eSSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomfleld

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or toss.. ,.$14.00 per Insertion
Additional 10 words........$4.00 per insertion
Display Rates ...$24.00 percolumn inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number.....»$1IWperInsertion
Internet Listing ,,....$4,00 per insertionl

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 22 newspapers

20 worete or toes-,..„...$20.00 pmt insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion
Display Rates.. $45.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

ESSEX COUNTY
Naws-RMord of Maptowood ft South Orange
West Orange Chrontete • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • Tha Qton Ridge Paper
NutoyJoumK» M a v t f * Post

iMngton HwaW • VUsbwg L^d«r
The Independent Presa of OoomfieM

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Ctartc Eagle • KanHworth Leader

P^ourrtainside Echo • RoseM Spectator
HUlsWe Leader • Rosette Park Leader

Unden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Eizabeth Gazette

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday
Display - Space reservation S PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time It appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or
omisstens In cost of actual space occupied by item
in which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be heid liable for failure, for any causa, to insert an
ad. WerraJ! Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclassify any
advertisement at arty time.

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $19.00 or $26,00 comb©
Garage Sale signs, prtoa rttetors, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet arid Rain
Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $5.00 or $8.00 combo items for
sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

20 words -10 weeks $24.00 or $37.00
combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES

Photo of your car plus 20 words
4 weeks - $40.00

Call now 201-763-9411

ITOLP
WANTED

WAKTfD HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTH)

1000 ENVELOPES- $4000 At home! Rtxatfve
W lor <^ary envatope you stuff wotfi Our »•!«
MaMals, Guaranteed! For tree Information,
tat 9* hour r»con*ng 310-851-2190. aak lor
Dmp*rtrosnt TO.

'HiOOO POSSIBLE RIADING Hoala: Part-time.
iWHonw Talt FrM 1-600-218-9000,
R-5139 for listings/ directory-

•1000 POSSIBLf TYPING
Home. Toll Ffwi W a
T-S136 tor listings/

PaiMkn*. Ai
ExtsnUon

tiOOu WEEKLY stuffing anvabpaa at your
location Guaranteed! Easy work, •aMRent
pay Workers nasded flew! Frss defeat. Send
SJLS. l P.O. lex 50MCT. Urm, P i . 11037.

anf canMr [
•raa Qualified n r d M N should be caaWng
• M F opportunity with experience in masting
(leadlines, customer service, maintaining
accounts; payments Must be proficient In MS
Office packages and detail oriented Stsno •

plus. Apply today, NO («•. l .Oif
J ft J STAFFING RESOURCES
2 Lincoln Hwy, LMrtiwen P\az»

Edison, NJ W-549-4OO0

ARTIST, MACINTOSH
Full time for creative positive person < M good
communication Stdlli to work inaprogressive

b t pflritifty coft^any; Miirirourfi 2 years
^ PKjemeksr and Quirts. Excellent

opportunity wttn benefits Fax rasum* to
BOB-964.7949

ASSEMBLE ARTS, cults, toys, tewelfy, wood
items, typing, sewing, computer work from
home in your spare Uma. Great pay. Free
details CaH 1-800-632-8007. 24 noun. (Wm)

ASSISTANT MANAGER

jmgue opportunity to man»g« Soda! Station-
ery Department in long established paper party
goods store. Candidate Should be good with
customers, and have computer knowMga
Willing to train the right person We offer
excellent pay and • friendly atmosphere For
mors information oontsct;

THE .PAPER PEDLAR'
M l Morris TurnpHa
BpHnjjIlaM. NJ 070*1

201-376-3385

ATTENTION MAPLfWOOD. Postal positerts
Clerks and sorters. No experience required
Benefits For exam, salary and testing Informa-
tion sail 1-63O-9Q8-SST0, ant. 4751 a«flvflpm.

AUTOMOnVf
RISiRVATIONIST

Very busy now ear dealer gBtylet department is
In need of a sarvioe tppointmsnt reservattonist
You must have good customer relations skills
and be able to hand* many phone calls each
day We otter an exceHent pay and benefit plan.
This is • full time posrtfctn m excellent working
enviomment. If you amquaMM and would like
to wort mrfBi accompany mat cans about te
eri^jio^sM, oonted Ron Jofte at AutoMnd in
SpringfiaM, 801^67-6187.

BABYSITTER For one year old girl in our
Maptewood home Tuesday through Thursday.
Mutt have transportation. rataranoM, and
proof of legal restdence WHI pick up from local
train station. 201-37&.234S

BABYSfTTtR WANTID for occastonai babys-
fMng IfI my home. M U M be 11 yean ok], car and
vaM drivers licsnsa. i0S*10-0BB7.

BABYSITTER, MAPL1WQQ0 Couple seeks
attenttve and radabte babysitter tor 7 mofrtfi o*d
son, Permanent tut or part Ufne. References
201-6100826.

BABYSITTER for 2V, year old In SouBi Orange
I t f r l i tek^ l ^

hours, nen smoker Reference*
i73-3T8-21».

• U S DBIV1RS Wanted:, Summer Day Camp
End el Amm through mk) August, Monday*
Frtdaya. Must have COL Call 906-047-0664

HHAS
At m i imhMima car*. MondBy-ftMay pka
many weakand C M M . Good pay rates. '

•Hourty and Uve-in work now!
•§300 SIGNI ON BONUS

•Direct Dapoat Your Chack
(No mora lost cheeks)

•FRE& •mANSPOHTATiON from our
oftices p<us coffse and muffins

C«B batwaan tam-aprri
14 Ward Street. Haekeniaek

201-342-6844
908-688-6665

ACCREDITED

CHiLDCARE In Sprtrigfield home for aaive 7
year old. Monday through Friday, 3:30-6:30.
AddMonal hours for housekeeping negotiable
Non smoker with car and excellent references
SHU June SOft. 973-376-0627

CHRISTMAS AROUND The World Hiring De=
munauatBm, Fnse KK 4 Training Part tima
homs, Fut ttne pay. Sign wW) the Best Party
P l a n . C a r A P h o n e n « c e § i « r y

CLEW/ RECEPTIONIST Busy rnadieal efftas,
part Oma. Must Hke people and have a good
telephone personality Accurate typing re-

i indude routine offtee wo*. Call

CUSTOMER SERVICE
gettc d a M ortontod -poopte parsofi* for full

time postton wfffi rjppoffuntty f^ growffi.
communicaticm tkMs and positive anttude a
must. Graphic arts experience a must Call
Sharon 906 964-6422

CUSTOMER SERVICE/
CASHKB PART T i l i f

Cashitf-customBr sarvlce p«rson neeflefl for
Saturdays and Sundays. Established party
good store oflart excellent pay and pleasant
working conditions. WMI timin Bie right person

For mom (ntermaBon call:
PAPER PEDDLAR

681 Morris Turnpike
SprlngfWd, NJ 07081

973-376-3385

DENTAL ASSISTANT, full time. X-ray license
and expanded functions required. To join our
stall please call, 201-992-3&90

DIET 06NT1B Counseter. Portion avaMbte
for a Manager/ Counselor to become partner
Cat 906-688-3438 or send resume to, Diet
Canter. 897 Ghtstnut Straat, Union, NJ 07.083

DRIVERS Swin Trmnwortation. Now Hiring
Prtvirs! Excellent Pay ind Benefits, Consistent
Miles, Horns Often, Rider Programs, Job Sta-
bility, Retention Incentive. No exprience nece».
sary! 1.800-BOO-7315. (aoe^n-f)

Learn the late«t in Computer Software & Hardware
• " . At

Micro Tech Training Center
60 Evergreen Place, East Orange, NJ 07018

(201)673-9177

Hurry!
Classes Storting

Soon
Day & Evening Classes

Courses Available
(1) PC Applications Specialist ,
(2) Network Systems Administrator

Featuring Novell 4,1 X, Client Server, Lotus Notes
"Financial Aid Available For Those Who Qualify"

DRIVER THE Best just got batter by Paying
You More. Team DrivenWDnvar Tralnan it
would pay to call. Experienced Driven, Owner
Operators 1 -8BB-MQRI.PAY, QraduaM Stu-
a#nti 1-SO0-S3»-842B, Cswenarw Tran^ort

DRIVER, UP to S70O/ week onentatton pay and
up to 35 cents? mile to sarfl Qpsat homeflma
and assigned, ail conventional neat. O/Os
welcome. Soya Bromars S00-543-tM3, H I

DRIVER. MORI ei^erienee moons mom mo-
ney wWi our new pay sale, and new grads get
tuition m(m6ufs«m«ffl! Can Oainay TraniDorti.
ton SarviBai now. i.iOO-617.B9n.

DRIV1 TO OwnH tipenancsd rjrtyara (CDL-A)
SO. Oowru $.80 a i mJtam. Ownonjhtp n 16
monmi. A¥araa^iO,OOD# mliee/ month. Com-
pftfty cJrtv©rs? NBW8r E^u^Ji i tw IL Ooff̂ ©flv©
Ply/ Benefits New Apple Unas 800643-6308
or gCO-B43.33a4. Calll!

OOCTOBS ASSWTANT

A unique opportunrty awaits you at tne EYE
DRX's pah'sni ears center CHATHAM

Wf will train outgoing, serves-minded people
to issist oy r ooctbft and patients and to handle
lighi office work. You MUST be willing to laam
anfl enjoy working with people

We offer pteasant working cooditions and
FLEXIBLE HOURS to fit your schedui#"dayi,
eve, Saturday, Earn up to ̂ .OOmour wW
GUARANTliD incraase after 1 year, PaW
holidays and vacations. High school Optoma or
GED required For immediate consideration
gall 201 301-0238

C&RN S«S,0W yeir Sates & MBrtwBng, NO
arDenence needed Paid training FuR time/
? i - time Cal! 1-80&«69.Z292 BMtention
,•4000, ,___

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL SaorMry/ Recep-
tionist. Part-wne Front desk, telephone, aerie-
duling. insurance, bffling. Well organized Call
201-376-04ai, leave message, ,

FRIENDLY TOYS * Gifts has rmmadiati open-
ings in your area Number One in Party plan
Toys gHts. Chrtstmas, home daoor, Free cata-
tog and intomwtion, 1^O4aa^B7 i

HOME TYPISTS. PC users n«ad«i. $45,000
incomB potential Can 1^00-51 M 3 4 3 art
B-2301

HOME TYPISTS, PC usurs needed. MS.OOO
meoma paentiai Call 1 -§00-513-4343 awan-
sion B-W97 ^ •

HOUSBffiEPEn EXPEBIENCID. Monday-
Friday, 9:30am-2:3Qpm Retable. must have
car. errands, rBgtHerad emptoyer ratannoM
Union area Respond to P.O Box 132, Onion,
NJ 07083

INSURANCE PROPERTY Casualty Agent
Must be Hearts*, tmn experience wrttng auto
insurance and referencM. Ful Mm or part
Ume. Caj ani-TSMaa. a ^ tor Tom.

I NTERNATX>^AL STUDENT E«rtwigB
ram ssofcs Program Difedon, wDridny
home to find tamiies InlanKtad in h o g
French students visiting Juty 100i thru Juty
30th H you anjoy nslplng young people, call
State Program Director, Monies Shvetj
908-241-75K or 1-aOQ.444.eteH.

JOB Sf i iKlRS pamphW on •How To'. Sand
S2S.0Q to Horizon, 453 North Wood AMnM,
Linden. 07036. For information call

KIND. LOVING Nanny wanted to care for active
three and seven year old in our home. Ful ttme.
Hve m/out dnvtng a must Will supply ear. Must
leva being outdoors Ught housekeeping Re-
lerences nquirad. 908-654-6399 after 7pm.

LEGAL SECRITARY sougnt by Union County
law firm K> work on o M Htjgatiofi rnamrs.
Ejoenenee nacassary. WordPerfeet SO a
must. Competitive benefris package Salary
oomnaruyna wtth axpertenco. Sand resume
to John LaOuagM, Hardin A EHts, 673 Moms
Avenue, SpringfteM. NJ 07011 ortax resune to
aoi-flia.9647.:

LIF1QUARDS NEiDiO. YMMA of Union
County BAM.1ZPM. laPM-iPM ind/or
5PM-10PM. FuH or part flrrw, C
salary Call Aaron, 906-289-6112

LIFEGUARDS/ instructors for morning, after-
noon, fvsning shm avaliiBia. FA/ CR Certifi-
cates required. Pay rate with 'experience
C K i Jonai, Z01.BB2-7SW.

MACHINE SET UP/OPERATE, raad micfom#-"
ttr calipef, ate; E^erianet wtBi turning ind
grinding equipment preferred. Will train right
people. Full benefits. Union shop
201-9tl-«Z4Z, or appfy 844 Rt 10 West
Livingston, Am/ pm shifts ayailaDit,

MAC OPERATOR, Union, part t(meL days
Ejqjerience in Quark ana illustrator Fax re-
surry to: jOa-964-1561.

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC. Knowiedoe of
eiectncal. mechanical, hydraulic systems Gen
era! Knowledge of shop repairs. 5 days/ 50
hours. Overtime after 40 hours. Ful benefte.
201-992-4242, apply S44 Rt. 10 Wast.
LMngston

MANAGERS NOfVMm RBftocHon*. a wo-
i w s casual apparel company is seeking
people for their Manager trainee Program
locations throughout New Jersey, due to ex
parBipn. Can joe atjOi-MO-atjas.

MANICURiST, FUUJ Part time tor busy saton
In Btoomflrtd. Can B7*42»-Z72Z1

MiDICAL RECEPTIONIST Experienced
apply in Union fMh busy internal madMal
piatHk^, for msvUual vr̂ th stoonga front offloe
skita, KnowtodQO ot ir^irance and roajieyjuij
mm a must, typing needs, no computers
Excettent salary and benefits FuR time Fax
resume to 908-688-3709 .

E ReCEPTlONtST Cnffopmclc ol
flee. West Orange Hours Monday, Wednes-
day, Frtday, ^m-ipni , apm.7:3Cpm; Tuesday,
3pn>7 30pm, Saturday, Mrrvipm. Clertcal

naquirad. W1-BSB-M73

MEDtCAL SECRETARY/ AaciMant for Mamal
pTMHM m Maplewood. fxpsrianee
but wH train. Call «H-78S.i770^

MEN'S CLOTHING, Experienced Sates person
for Man"s Ctonng Mora m untan, FH* lime. Can
John. 900 064 O54S

orCuMa , Tr» t i
gany fn flie wtMtHM m^or

_ „ ' BuMsa needs • tugn^ n p M
pwwn im mmtonBtto • tim pacad tatM
offlce wtm iiiiwiiira. CompuHwaUfe neees-
w y Modm oflto buiHng in nnnaiiii. NJ
IIS to $1S par hour baMd on axpwwnos and
•Htty Hours flaAla. land U N M by tax to:
Mr. Friedman, Eastern Mariurtkig Corp. Fax
201-^7-3083.

Worrali Community Newspapers, inc.

SSIFIED AD LINE

8-686-9898
TER SELECTION# 8100

your idverilMfnvit tnd your Vita or lUntereard rtndy
the question* you ire «»ked In • eleir voice.

PART TIME Make your own hours. No e ^ « i
enc« necessary, Outwdo trtrvel consultant
Empress TiavBl, 716 W . S t George Avenue,
Linden, 906-928-3100.

PART TIME Dental Receptionist 2 evenings
and Saturflays. E^jertenca preferred. Please
ca!J01-SS2-3WP.

PART TIME. Parsons wtth good communtty/
school contacts needed as coordinators to
ptece snd p f i f v t i i tnieif^Moitf ^B^vn^a
student* for 3-4 week program*. Work Juty or
August. Good second Income/ travel incen-
tives Contact Global Friendship*, 249 Uwwg
Dnve, Brick, NJ 01723 Fax 90*477-4901.

PART T1M£ medte»i gBjoa. Bpertencao arty.
KnowtoOpe of billing, LuiatikJiii and fnauisnca
maudng HM3-S and PPCS. Rodbto noun,
906-964-8929 or tax resume to 906-064-7846

refflSTB^ NUie i . M k m , Tirn^pm tor
stated nundng twrne. Expartanoi w<h MM- i ,

mmniMmmammi

eM Mr» MtaCormtek, RN, Dtrector o«

g

RN FOR Medfrt Olilw *n West Orange
Experience In tmnMenoua piooadufM and'
^ S Spwk EngW Bugn%. 4 howl a

Ctf Manager, 201.736^743.

S A F I T V . SENIOR and UWK taxxto**. tor
OSHA ConiuMng flfm. fcong u«d»nmndtng
of O94A oonMnMlon rtanaardi and eernpular

a mm. Fa« waume a : 806-864-3060

MORTGAGE

PROFESSIONALS
LUMBERMOTS MrORTQAQE CORPORA-
TION (llsiififflhieMe tociMufi) It Maldn^
Murlypye Deryieing ProfeaslsnafA f@f; out
Eaeraw Depwnwni/Custotnar SeiMea area
full time.

QuafMad eaf^Matta will have 2 yean M -
peftanee ui«twab<y In Escrow mrm of Mart-
gaga Servicing. Qood communication
•Mils, safl attrtor, d*t»ll oHmma a muM.

SALES GREAT OppOfMtty to wttm HaTol
money wortdng part mm Stlmf ptus comrr*-
pon. Enfoy wortoog wWi paopta, wwfc hMpan-
denoy and possess strong H M aMtty? If ao,
ran * n for MefviBW WMOs-nsa. NJ drivers

SALiS, PART Um§. Extra Ca^i. Whatfl in your
spa™ time we wutd help you earn a fu* ttme
ifieome and erfloy yourself. Sertoui opportyn-
Ity H^ft Fasnton, SmaW Invoatment Call
• -888-Goid Bio The best home based busi-
ness svailabls

Our eompany aHmn outstanding batiefltt
ln€fustig M M V def^ili fMa/ df)aaBan)f ind
401K OuasWa anplLanii HmMmm of to
n w i M to: Nancy Majtaltl, 1-M04n-11S4
or fax to N M I W B , EOE tV F. ...

PAVER/ DRIVCT for asphalt company Must
have paving experience i h d M H N g dtMng
Hoanaa. CDL a plus 90*^87-7874. leave

^ M e l Trierapy Aide »o> H M d a ara*: Bar-
nee oxpeneoCTi naoaeaary. Bi-Ungutf pr»-
terred Call Danr», M I f ^ h B t n O

•POSTAL JOBT
$12.fWnour to Mart, p*» uwmHlu. Canian,
sertets, eterta, computer n k W N , For aspln-
tion and exam information, call 1-BOO
636-5601, ext 2646, 9am-9pm, 7 days

REGENT TRUCKING. Inc. AoMpine afiplM-
ttons tor OTH Owner/ Operators and Company

1 Drtvaim. iign-on Bonus. NYC bonui w6 mom
Must have CDL Cal 1-B00-264-2442

FREE Information!

e,i% 686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

PART TIME
ATTENTION: HIGH
SCHOOUCOLLEQE

STUDENTS/TEAdHERS
HOMEMAKERS^ENIORS

$7.00 PER HOUR
35 TELEPHONE SALES

OPENINGS
SEASONAL/PERMANENT

PART TIME
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

gtt-JJ HUUR3 m ff t t R

5-9PM WEEKDAYS
SATURDAYS (A MUST)

9AM - 5:30 PM
-PAID TRAINING

.BENEFITS/INCENTIVES

' CCA DC
DIAMOND HEAD BLDG.

200 SHEFFIELD ST,
MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ

FOR MORE INFO CALL
908-518-3705

EQEF/M/DA/

WHERE TO LOOK
FOR A JOB

1400 Classifieds

1401 Classifieds Plus
1402 Situation Wanted Ads
1403 Placement Services
1404 NQn-TradWenal

Searches

NEGOTIATING THF.

JOB OFFER

1410 Salary
1411 Perks & Ben*
1412 Rejection,

you can learr
1413 RatarancM
1414 QMngYour

Employer No

its

from rt

09
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MKB,
QAYMP, W

Nm. offJbu

ENCYCLOPE

•MSJOdioJ)

LAHEOOS FOR SALE
W (MOB. oompWi wifi wo
MUHMi«ndmpM) Bundte.
•d. Oo«, JBOO 55. S300 Mt i .

UNION, IM I MOUNTAMVEW M n M , S.
wrtay J W aK»t. ismmm —awn. *m<*

Ah i l l * 3 ^ I k fc

gam,

•Growth
•Auto MnBurMmant
•401K

ESTATE SALE BY JUNE
1656 E*r1 I M I , LWon

UNJQM. 341 WAY»« Tjroioa, (Off )
June 7W, BMMpft). OeUnxjux eat, g u g r l ,

f t , ntwfc, aitrao, dothinr; JOE DOMAN

ANNOUNCEMENTS
UNION 344 W1XOW
A

(off

Uoana* NMtMr TMt Ft«y maorad
No Job Too amal.

908^6^0396 1-800-870-0398

EifCTBOtYStS " " * "

Mr* Rose

COLLiGI STUDENTS Wor* as camp
coun—lon, aga 21 or older to mehjnnm,
tmm, dBMt. Sports. to inner. erly M d m . .
YWOA overnight camp Bear Mountain Now
Yortt MB gOI-fiyz-BSOO for appHeailon ^

STOCKROOM (LtNOEN) • iusy servta* epam-
ten requires person to pureftai* nM^rtpH for
rmwntory and projeett Knowtedga of RTK and
MSDS fraeuuras • plus CRT experience •
must Call- LONQO INBUSTRI fS,
201-B37.Q400, mn 71B. IDl/AA

TtACHiRS (New Jemey Saw Cer«i#d) SB
per hour, inaruttonil Ax l * S12 per hour and
Community UMion Aida* SIS par nour, Kaan
Cetsge/ R M M B Puttie SehQOH i v m Start
Parrtfy Literacy Program ts himg tor the above
po«tttons for our summer program, For further
wformattari ajntaef Barifwili Maffnen, Projaa
AdminiafBter ai i0f.SZ7-156S,

A •muf MYGWC - Mn.

yeuw
ternr fa), taw

Htomfe. I ghra at
l d N h $

19201 ana ; g ^ ^ | g

mm, *mps, TV's, dhnenMre aatt, eadir
rtett o*d racoftte, atver, tote toJ

X ( g
Avanue). Saturday June 7* , 9am-4pm. Houee-
hokj tami, ioy», agmm, books, fcjfnRunj, uaed
« f oaai t ena

ESTATE SALE, 1047 SkMe Meat Union (Oil
VauxnaR Rd). Friday, Sakirday, June ah: 7m
9«n-3pcn. OWo« * '

BUSINESS tor mo™ on the go.
D * a c o v « t y T o y * k a a M M n g . F t a a

vm,mmm,mim
refrtg#fatoft LP Reooidi,

UNION, B31 SUMMIT Road (Off Magle Av-
enue) Saturday, June 7th. Rain June 14*; 9-1.
doming gffl Mrw. Lott ot Betqelng

UNION. 067 GATES Terrace (Of! Galoping HM
R d ] , June 8th and 7tti, 10»m-4pm Mutt-

fSiU'. Sometfihg tor everyoni. TWn or

ALtlRAT
eATTICS

•BATHTOOiyB •BASEMENTS
EO l i D

No (OB too tmal or to Mrge.

CARPETING *

! Book» Summor n» f lng Sp#-
C«l- Confer Wwaay Fr—o«y

M A W A DREAM Host Scandinavian.
p o m South Amaftam, Aatan, Ruaatan Mgh
aehool «BjfJam» •tTMnB Auguat, B t u r m a host
j H AIM. CM 1-e0CKSBLINO

TtLBIARfffiTEHS. PAHTllmo.
wortdng for estabWied morflage company In
Koniwor*. Call eos-ZSS-1100, a * tar Jamaa

SKV FARM irMtM you to fatn m at our
MdudM wooaaa nudH ekJb. HaatMl pool. h«
tub, sauna for famjiiat and eeupiet
906-W7-2310

PHEWli

QflfcAT
maka »tot of menay wprtung part-i
hours TetamartiBtBrs noeoea » work, fc) our
unaan offlee, Monday ffraup Tnunaay, *ma
«B « tof you if your t«tf mMvtHfl, hava a
eiMstm voiei and ar̂ ey bang on tha phona.
HOUI^ ptu* cBn*nlMion..Cali J»n tei IniaMaw
906-92S-2950

^AVEL AGEMT amen«ne»3. Becom* pan oT
C^nsonwsgoom Travel iam ful and part tm«
positioni No nights or Saturday. Lunattre
OTmmijions en your c*onts CxcaMant bnafta,
can aoi-i9a.4i4i, or fix aoi.9sg-a§?4.

Wf WBED Too »!»((!• SW«, tDflary iW i «pir>
«rv« tmamationai company Full wna/Put time.
Full Tminirig, Paid Vacations, UWImiad In-
eomi Bi l ingui ! a Pius Tol i -Fr te

5 a 0

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSfFIED BOX NUMBER

piMse addfCM anvatopa to:

BOX NUMBER - •
Worraii Newspapers

srtvi ____
rion© AOOQR^VML BfOOdtoSv, 11u%'WQOdNar̂
• g Band | Sandardt AH Occ—ton* Fwe

WHAT TIME dOM tht ftWvM Sttft? Call
9004^8=9^88 OXI. 317S kifeOOVSO H I 24
hour a doy voioa MtormMon aoMoa CaMara
•^e rf Mrtthin your tocmi n ima i r M

ADOPTION Lpvlno, Majro. •uburtton ctxcle
wisfws to sharo OiMr Uva wWi our pfKious
rntant WHI travel Confidential AlowaM ex
perwM paid. Call •nyttma i-eOO-»e0-1OO0

. •954103 • . ..

ALL THf Love a taby wW «v«r want wNJi a
aavoMd flnantMNy i m n Mupto, Mybe we
can help each ether. Call Sandi/ Bob
B0O-7SO-26ZB Cofll IS. '

ATTBtmON ilNOLeS! ft Parly Tm»l Marti
¥Our olondv tar June 20, 1997 M n call
906-687-1335. Join a group of singtei who

FREE EXCITING •uMntad eelHfnprovement
book cawtog, Te receive your copy, writ* to:
McMHten, » i Union, Jefey City, NJ 07304.

GIFT BASKETS Gator* "SpfKlaftring in mm-
nm gift baakatt |un tac yoyp A» eooaafana. M l
M M Mt t at *2S. Prapnstor BartMra P n -
qualona. 90^686^149

GOT ROACHES? Buy Eftfomr Extorrrtnator
Pius »taoond Ant a Ptoaai K«erConc«rtm»f
ThB Pro formula dhtoivongf pack is guamfitwad
or your money back! AvaJM only at The Home
Depot

S200 GROCERY SAVINGS Quarantaedl
Choota name brand coupons tor Hams you
rinaoy twy Call teo*y, 1-8OO-«8e-fe?. « L
aaoa. • ' "

JACK LALANE BaHys rwaltti club m ttme
membanrap, »5O0, fluea paid up, Ca« Antta

MATTPtfiS AND Bowpring, ofmopedic.
Never ueea, S«i in p a d ^ a . Coat SHC Sm
t i 2s c»»h a o i a i » 2 a e

UNION, 676 Thoraau Temm, Saturday June
14m: 9em-epm Backyard too! Household
•tarns, furniture, doming, tvs, toys, etc; Great
tag, FlrM Mem S W

ROYAL UNOLEUM ft RUG CO.
Famous

atanrtngton - Conootaum • Tawtott
BE WSTALLATION • tt ~

UNION, 720 Colonial Arms Road, Saturday
JunaOh; Ram Data June 13m, 94. Houeehokj,

Intente items,

fALLATWW ' M M
Roody ForFHEE E8TMATE. Shop at I M I M ,

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

UNION. 843 BISHOP Street (off North AV-
anue), B*Q Two-F«miy Garage tale, Saturday,
Sunday, June 7th, Sth, 9am 4pfn, Hoyaewarea,
toys, NneM, lots of ctilidr*n/ adults domes,

UNION, GOLF Tarraoe off Ootoniai. Saturday
June 7th, 9AM 3PM MuM-famiry, raindate
June 1«fti Soup to "»»•

UMON, MULT1 Femiy! 1027 S^meider Av-
enue, Satuney, June 7th, 9«m-3pm Houshotd
goods, toys, oiris domes, Lime Tykea and

CARPET CLEAfHQ
RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Commerci-J

ELECTROLYSIS CENTER Joan NoM,
Md Dectrotogm, M A Permtnam Results in
AmaMngly Short TMa. PftjaMpUn RaMfanoN
Avtaatto. Can tor Compkntntary Csntutt-
f t t i . BOB-688̂ 3077 Rt, 22 Canter We, Union

FENCING ^ * *

TOM'S FENdWG
MLTTPK

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL; 201-761^427

HNAMCiNQ
CASH FOR COLLEGE!

CALL 1(§QQ)ii1.4ei7 ANYTIMl
FOR FWi l REPORT THAT

COLLEOES HOPi YOU NEVER SEE
- i NEW WAYS TO SEAT

THE HIGH COST OF COLLEQE1'

IUTTRESSES * BOX SPRINGS
Twm $49; FuB »59 Queen $68; Wng ITS each

Futons $189; Oaybedi i i z s Complete
A-1 FURNTTURE

9QMSS.73S4
Rt. 22 we»«NeB te Shop «te)
Free Dakvery wttNn 40 mHM

Pnont Otqara Accepted

UNION; 1M7 RIDOIWAY Stfeet (Off iumet
Avenue) Mum Family Moving Salt, Saturday,
Jurte'Ttn. 8AM-2PM. Baby, tnuMhOH ftems.
doming, uwnmowar taMk-tamOm. Country
Crafts, boote. gunm, refrigerator, and more.

P.O. Box
Maptewood. HJ 07040

TYMST; PART time. To addran envelopes
and1 or Mars at homa. S60 par ttwuaand. Call
Bf3M10-iaia.

EMPLOYWEffT WAJfTED^

AFFORDABLE LJVE-ln Mmy/Ay Pair. Aver
agt S220 par week Call 906-272-7673

BABYSITT1R, FAMILY to Maplwwod

Ne»d 80 hQurs per w t f k . PBrntla,
201 •6104926.

ALERT HOMI S t r M N - M I M Home
Heatm Aidei »nd Companlors tor in-home
nursing cars Boooed Mundf Experienced
Fraa Eyafaattora. Crt goi-7a-gi34

CHM-D CAHE ABwMon: OonrwMoyt Farms
Scfiool Parents If interested please a l l Mrs. K
90Ma72Sa

DIABEncS! <i*ng ifsuWi) DM -you know
Medteare (or msumnoe) cam* Mo« Supplies?
Save money^rtll i-80o-74©-i662 Uberty
Madioai-SaWBrtori Guaranteed no HMO
Members Mermen AF-AAQQ.

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
i

Have YOU ever wooderedM.where did
all m dttrtrent kinds of church**
some from Foreign Te The Bible? We
offer Batic Bibte Sttjdte of the truth
free.

ERICA KANE what «r» you up »? Find oufl Call
•906-6B6-99IB, • « 3250 Intotouree « a 24
• d l l Gate

PBrVAev HEDGE wdl mature into privacy
Cedar AJtoofvttae. PresenBy S^ft i§.95, FnM
delivery, Quanimeed 14 tree minimum
l-§0O-B§84t», Lflac, bin*. Discount Tree
Farm
PRIVATE Sa_LER. mwHMl. ekMrtC M M
MK J15- ITS; Black and wnlte tv, is* S35
(cotor $75) Costume Jswalefy, sports memon-
beTa. 973.74J4099.)

LIVING room, Wee new, natural color
wlft dartt gieen flomJ upho^wy Qnat fcsr
o f » B u r m h Mpof»,Bur

Offer. Cel

WOLff TANNING batta, tan at home. Buy
o%ao ana aavat ComnmtM • home unla frorti
$199,00, Low monthly payntenM Fwa oalor
eratoa. Cai todav, i«WM8-iaio.

GARAGE JALE ^ ^
1ASTORANQ1: f0« Nor* Grove Omet, June
7 and 8, i-3pm. Air oondMoneni, fumHyra,
houaawarei, mem, cUshot. ana much

GLEN RIDGE, 28 HAMILTON Road, Saturday
June 7m; M , Kids toys, BOOta, aquipment
turmturB, tools, kttcnenware, brt

HILLSIDE. M7 CONANT Snm, Sattjrday and
Sunasy. June 7m and am, 1 lam-^pm. Rain-

UNION, MULTI-MMH.Y Saie. 617 B
Psrtoray (off Ctteetmut to Fairway Drive, to
Evergreen. June 7th, BAM-SPM. Ralndate,
June 14m, Bike, staMs, hookey sticks, fumi-
ture, aiectric piano, NauBoa machine, more.

WEST ORANGE: 10 Shrump Place (off Eagle
Ho*), June f m*i 8, «4pn. No « a ^ Unto.
To«, boohs, aothas,

YARD SAL!
HILLSIDE, 1 2 I B ROMRT Street (Off Holty-
wood Avenue). June ?m, 1QAM4PM. Child-
ren's ctotfios, toys, strollers, goH, exsraw end
•M euipmmt, adult clotfies, shoes, tumtture,
etc.

WANTED TO BUY
AAA LIONEL, American Flyer, rvM and ether
trains and old toys Collector pays highest ash
prices. 1-80O464-4671, 201-B2S.1006

ANTIQUE AND Older Furniture, dining rooms,
bedrooms, breakfronts, seeraiarys, etc Cart Bin
201-5a6>ta04. '

CASH FOR used, broken gold Jewelry, rings,
chains, earrings, watches, old reins, starting-
ware, collectible items. Save ad Fmrik
201-746.4039. '

HUMMELS- HUMMELS- Humme*. HummelJ-
Hjmmels- Hummels- Hummfls- Hummels-
MyrT.meii- Hummels- Hummels- Hummeis-
HurTimeis- Hummels- Hummete- Humrrwls-

Hummels- Hummeto- Hummels-

•Shampoo •Stripped
•Cleaned •Buff
•Steam *wax

908^688-7151

UNION CARPET Cleaning. Deep ehampoo
cleaning, ateln lemowei, Oniy S 4 , H per room
Spectoiztng In uphoMary and ortaotal rugs
906-351-6675.

CLEANING SERVICE

D J MAINTENANCE — neaJdentW and M
deenhg; dHndow deanlng: floor Nudng. Fully
insured, Referaneaa ^ovued. Free eatinatM,
Call 906-964-6136

and deferred insurance claims J.Q.
1-flOO-386-3562

CASH NOW For Future Payments! We buy
payments from Insurance settlements, Annuit-
W. or W&jage Notes W§ also" buy'Mffirary
Annurties fvret's). Can R&P CapitirResogrcss
at 1-a0Q.MB.5S15.

SOEST CONSOUDATIONSS. Cut monthly
paymenM up to 3050%. Reduce mtereet. Stop
colieetion calls. Avow bantouptey Free confi-
dential help. NCCS non-profit licensed.'
bonded, i-aoo-BSs-Q4i2

QET CASH NOW! Receiving payments from «n
ingurance company'? Annuities structured set-
ttomentt puraiaeed nationwide Turn future
payments into eaan todayi Call 14 hours/

house, Houaedeaning our speMlty. One shot
deal, weekly, bi-weekly, monMy, Puly insured.
Call Ame, 908-654-&OQ.

SATISFACTIWJ QUARANTtro Or your mo-
ney back. For a epeettl cleaning demonstration
and a free quote call lav—Maid Service,
673-Sae7.

CQyPUTER SERVICES
AFFORDABLE TYPING SERVICE, Word Pro-

g. Letters, Reports Estimates/Contracts
C I

NEED CASH! Have an annuity or structefl
seWement? We purchased mem and pay fast
Dependable Oldest in me tjuslness. Call Set-
tlement Caolta! 1-M0-OT9-O006.

FLOORS

wadayiatauiiuiiulMluMiiaLIUMMMM
are free wrmm your ioeai eawng area.

PSYCHIC PRfDCTlONS by Mary
^«u « have yo^r reaoing. Hew in
fiearth. ^ecializing ir. iov# and marriage

CLEAN RIALLY CHw. Rwlry.

rsftreneas. Call ̂ toanrw 9Oi-M7-§477,

EXPERIENCED NURSES Aide seeks private
duty case (nights). Housecfeantng Saturdays
ixMMftt RcfsrafMM Call 906^29-9184
leave mattage,

HANDYMAN S i IKS Work. Painting, earptsn.
try. light rrwving, rubbish removal, dganing
g«ng«s/ bas«rmntt/ apartments/ sterBg Rub-
bish removal. Own truck Mddars, look. Odd
jobs around house. I work cheap
801-675-1362, _ ^ _

HOUSf AND Appliance Cleaning. lf» Inexpen-
sive and a load off your fML Can Abidemi: or
Rotamary 20i-676-3iia,

HOUSECLaANlNQ. EXPERIENCED woman
with excelleni references seeks position Avail-
able for days work. CaJl 906-629-9184. leave
message.

NJ CEHTIFifD MATURI Home Mt«IBi Aide
leskc to provide in or out erf home are for
r-ioeriy patient. WMi own fransporttflon. Call
Miss Smith, 201^77-iioa,

FffADY, WILLINO, ABLB inergeUc couple will
proviae aaepMd n#wtom wflh Ma's best. Legal'
medicaj paia. we Mn meet Homtauay avBii-
able, Call Chris caMSCt at 51S-872-B44Z

FOUND DOG, BHr« Biack shepherd in Clinton
Cemeteiy, Irvlnjton NJ Miy i th Call
906-312.5887

FOUND DOG FMW ROM Oft Morris Ave.,
UnjonL Sunday, June 1«, Pooae, eoawr ape-
nial mix Black/tan face, green collar
90t^a7 ipa i

, # 0 i^Vif TS|W, EISBRORI OOR̂ B̂OfT
aommg, toys, houwhotd. goods and much
morel

IRVINGTON. ESTATE Sale! Entire Contefflm of
Houie must go' 70 Ball Street. Saturd«y. June
70V Sunday, June Bth, Bam-Spm Spinet pano,
dining room, antiques, housBhoid items
jewelry and tats moral

LINDEN, 141 EAST 13TH StnMt (Off South
Wood Avenue^ Estate House Sate. Saturday,
June 7th; 9-3 Furniture, tv», househow, torts.

PORTAaj DISHWASHER Good te WMTlent
condition. Reasonably priced Call
201 -414-9530 leave

g p
Resumes CoKegerSdtool Papers. Invoicing/
Forms, 10 years: experience. Call
(908H99-9816,

CONSTRUCTION
ARE YOU BE»*Q OVEBCHABQED

R M HOME REPAMS7
Learn How To Come Up With Your Own
Estimates and Negotiate Eftecttvety With Your
Contractor and As»s Your Contractor Key Ques-
tions For BooWet. Send Check or Mon«v Order
for $12.00 tt:

•EMWUM CONSTRUCTION
P£>. BOX mtt

HU.SPE. NJ 07705

CANFER CONSTRUCTIW. To all contractors
avflSuii

Rfcyaing-lndustrial A^ouna Serviced

MAX WiiNSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONIST WUGHTS- l f ST PRICiS,

Alwayi Buying Scrap Wetats
2426 Morrte Ave. (near Burnet) Union

Dairy 8-5.'SaturOay. 8-12
1919

FOUND PUPPY Mate, tan muMd. RQMdeM
Cemetery ,in Undan on Memorial My, Call
90M25M71

LOST LARGE black/ iwnrti male Tuxedo Cat,
pink nose. May 27tn, mugawno6 Road/ Saint
Lawrence Avenue, Maptiwood vtdnty Call
aoi7eazo3

MISCELLANEOUS

Avenue) Jung 7 and B 9-4pm, Mujti family

LINDEN MULT1 Family Sale! 1Z7 Jeftefson
Avenui (off West Undsn Avenue), Saturday
and Sunday June Tffi and Rh, Bam-4pm Many
items, tM mueti to mention1

MAPLEWK5D: 8 Jermtfar Lane (Off Prospect
Street) Saturday June 7, B-4pm Fabutous
muBi family. Oak fymrture, bedroom sett,
oosoail tabiei. chmi sKverwire, etathing
garden equjpmsnL bne-a arae, etc.

MAPLEWOOD. 2S MIDLAND Bouvetard Sa-
turday, Sundiy, June 7th, Bth, lOam-Spm B'
sofa, khg foam maOress and spring, miscella-
neous household Hemi books

MAPL1WOOD: 35 Burr Road SattjnrJay, June
7. 10am-4pm Raindatt June i , Fumrture,
tMty items, household items records, rugs,
lighting, ceiling fans, dishes, rowing machine,
books and muefi more,

MAPLEWOOB. 213 BURNETT Avenue (off
SDnngTi#ld/Moms) Friday, Saturday, June Bth,
7th^ Bim-aprTi Murti-famiry Sale^ 3 dinind

SAXAPHONES WANTED. Any condrtion ac-
ceptaole Call 90B-277-0156.

PETS

ADOPT A Pet- Save a Ufe! Adcpto) Day
Saturday. June 7. 1 iam-3pm Animal Shelter
311 Watchung Avenue, West Ormnge, Cits
dogs - m • aes, all ages need loving homes. Vet

. checked, Shots Call WOAL 201-736-8889 •

u OTe GxLavflSuii and S ^ VtertX
Retaining Walts, concrete work, bacfcrioe ser-
vice, aaity or wtrtdy r i t i . M l - 9 4 4 ^ 2 or

.906-769-1261.,

COMTBACTW
MELO CONTRACTORS

"The Homeowners Contractor"
Additions k Alterations

New Construction Fire Resto/attons
Bepilri_ _ RiplaMment wmdwirs

AfrordaMllty 4 DepemWililty

908-245-5280 .

ON THE LIVEL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

worriiTivr̂ iHt ^ n w i Q i i , pi Billing

Sheet Rook, Cuatom Deck*.
No Job Too •Ig or Small

Call tor tree eattmaM
MIKE COSTELLO 90B-2S9-6425

ON TIME BUILDERS

KEAN FLOORING, "Bwt Deals' specializing in
hardwood floors, scraping, repain. staining,.
tnsttllations, sanding, refinishing. Suit free
sanding. Fret estimates. 201417-9207

FUEL OIL
THE TANK Company. Abandonment, R»-
.-••oval. Instillation Rrofessionals. Liconsi
• G 0 0 0 1 0 8 1 , B o n d e d I n s u r e d -
'•800-677.TANK. FAX 201-616-4S94.

QARAQE POORS " " " ^
DOORS, INC.

Quality Service Since 1940, 24 nr. Emergency
Service RaynorQamge Doors (The onty doors
warrmnted for as long a» yoy own your homt)
Sales, instolition. Service. Full line ol RoUmg
Steel doori. Call for fme estimates competitive
priee and wananty details

W l SERVICE ALL OF UNION COUNTY
M&410-MM

REPAIRS-ARE-US: Prompt servicing o' al'
your garage aoor needs1 Minor adjustments
weather stripping, new •pnngj, openers, new
door ins t i l l iUon. Call MTR Doors
We-284-9339, 908-925.9459 Free estimalsa
ill wortt fully Quarantefld.

GirTTERS^-EADERS

GUTTERS; LEADERS Cleintd ana Fiushec
RepiirB. Leaf Screeris InstillM Installation
906-233-4414. KBltorri Seryieeg

GUTTERS-LEADiRS ~ ~ ~
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Tnoroughry cleaned, flusfiea
repaired, replaced

AVERAGE HOUSE $40-560

INSTRUCTIONS 1

PLUMBING, ELECTRICAL
RESCENT1AJ.* COMIamriAl.

NO JOB TOO SHALL
FREE ESTWATES

w u WORK wmm YOUR BUDGET
JOHN HOOAVANCE, JR. »142S-1M«

PAQER OOe-965-BOM

ACADEMY of Must, Summer Programs Avail- MCKS•mm

All Reols and Gutter* Repaired
Mark Milts, 201-228-4985

KIN Mf iS i . QutterW (.eaders CleanBa and
flushed. $45-175 (Average Mouse) Inground
Ramp i^ Unaogged. Leaf Ouards Instaltefl
Minor Repairs, insurefl 20i-66i-i64a

HEALTW i WTNeSS "
aoffiO WrrHOUT GLASSES! Sate" rapid, non
sur^ieal, perTnanenl restoration fi-B wesk?
Airline pilot developed- Doctor approved Fre»

POLISH WOMAN, respon««e and miiafile
with long experience ind good rmtereneas wltl
dean your house or apartment. 201-375-4020
!»avt message,

PROFESSIONAL HOUSE Cleaning. Tile
Cleaning, Ironing, Laundry, Windows, etc.
Summer cleaning. Experience and references
Own transportat ion. Call anytime
201-27541 fig! r

CHILO CARE " "
=u PAIR Homeway, Aflofttoble. Hve in cnUd
-ate/ wtturai etfwnge. Appreamatoly |21Q
week, 45 hours week, a&aaned. engMi speak-
ing. i»- 26 year okte. drlvere wtth legal visas
'oca! eemmunity suppod Eaeex County call
Karen 20Ma»4i«(: Union County cal Robin
90S-»3-Wil, •

CHILDCARi AUPAIRCARl Cyrturil Ix-
*ange. Legal, trBin«l. a^ertencM Enjjtan-
speaking aupairs. Aflorabte Mrv-m ehMeare,
local coordinator. Call i-iOO-4.AUPAlR.
1-S00-42»-7247,
IXPERHNCID LOVING Care for your little
onein my very dmmrmaf LMngMon hoine.
State registered, hepeeMtJ, pediatnc CPR
certified 201-982-7882.

MISCELLANEOUS TOR SALE
A-1 APPLIANCES, 367 Rt 21 HNMde, Re-
fng#ra»ri, Washvn, Dn/er» tT% up (Next to
Shop-Rite) Same day delivery available
9QB-eaS.73S4. . . .

AIR BEAR Jack NicMaus W*W .1-3-5 Wood
steel shafT, New. Asking $4SO Call
906-964-9509 Asfc tor Barbara

AN eSTATl Sale: IS** W«or Avenue, Unton,
Friday, lOam-apm: SatunJ^. lOam-ipfn, Oft
VauxhaH Road SCs biond rjomg room set,
na^e kltoh#r sec cotonia) furniture: Ctirtstmas
hems, bfic-a-bfac; H A M I M I I ; 1966 Okte Jet
t a r 88; aknoat new Nkiaan outboenj motor
Dboe 15 foot boat pkamortr A Weody Sands
Sate. •'

A -REAL' Spa Factory OuM. Buy Direct,
Quality Spas VteK our tsctofy Bhowroom, great
savings on Spas Large (nfmaF) Spe only
$2485. Catalog OaH H00-HOT.1PAS.

BRASS BED. Quoen, oomplete wftti premium
quality mattress aet New, sdll boxed Cost,
$1,000, »el ̂ 7 5 cash. g7J-34Q.2gg7,

BUNK BEDS. Solid wood, never u*ed. in the
box. Cost I3B0. Sell 1135, cash. Gail
201-612-8349

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349
FEAST YOUR EYiS ON THIS!

for only $349 you can place a classified as that will
appear in 112 daily and Weekly newspapers in New
Jersey. Your ad will come face-to-face with 4.2 million
readers! . .

COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS 800-564-8911

New Jtrsey Press Association Statewide Classified Advertising NetworN (SCMlj
(609) 406-Q60Q. fa*(609| 4060300, fHTial NJPressSAOLcom •. ~

glass top coffee tabias, 4 solid oak kitchen
chairs, stereo t r . ZB"T V s microwave, desk
ctottihg,

MAPLfWOOD 14 BQVDEN P a r t l y South
Household iterhi, nie-nac§, tapes, reMrds.
sport cards, books, toys, baby rtems ctotning
June 7Bi, ath, Wm-4prTi

MILLBURN 394 MILLBURN Avenue F
and Saturday, 1Mm-4pm TS fannily sale. Sa^y
items, toys, clothes, books, househola items
i'C

MILLBURN MOVING Salt Something tor
fefyonj 64 Cypress Street £betw#«n Gleri
avenue/ Ridgewoed Road). Friday Jurw 6th
10AM-4PM. Saturflay, ipAM-ZWvl C«h onty
No aarty birds

MOUNTAINSIOE, 350 OLD Tote Roafl. Satur
day, Sunday, June 7/ S, iam-4pm. Hpgiehoid
items, elothes, bar stools, toys, ate, T>?o larnily

SPRiNGFIELD. 23 S ^ l a * Road (Off Summit
Road or ShunfMNe Road) June 7 and e.
Itam-Spm. Rain or shine. Household items
including furniture, records, etc

UNION, 1017 COOUDOE Avenue, June 7th:
9am-6pm. Housewares, toys, aduits and child,
ren'sctotfilng, books, ohildrens videos. Some.
Wry for •yaryone

UNION: 1049 PINE Avanue June 7 i - ^n7
Tools, Wtenen items, oafden items, lumiture,
boxes, portacrib, cellectibtes. records, anti
ques, otetfiag, etc.

UNION, 1083 MAYFAJR Road. Saturday, June
7Hi; W. Hugt Sale, Furniture, household
Hams, etofftts, books, toys, ate

UNION, 1M4 HIGHLAND Avenue (Vauxhiill
Road past Tiff any s, 1st Wt) FfWy, June Bth,
Saturday, June 7th. Rain date Saturday, June
21S1: 9^, We have h aH! You nsed our stuff

(See Puzzle on Page B8)

County Arts Center. Large Staff. Award-
Winning Students Recitais, 908-382-1895
Diane Squilteee, DirBCtor

R TUTOR' for your hom« or offici
Windows paelagas, Woid, Excel, etc Internet
e-mail, hardwara' software, set-up mstaUanon
Call Mr, PC ComputBr Tutor, aoi.71i-»43a

OUITAR INSTRUCTION by a ProfBsswnal
Guitarist Over 25 years e«p»r»nce Beginnere
through advanced All ages welcome
9gS-S10-B4i4.

SERVICES
OFFERED

ACCOUHIWK)
TOO BUSY to balance yogr chedftook? Do
bank statements oontuae you? L»t m* help you
15 year* e«psn#nce, Bonded, check book
balanciriQ, process bite. ete. Afforaafele faes
n* m e.',?oi-9M-MK3.'''

BATHROOMS

CARWNALE
CONSTRUCTS CO.

^ or Partial
LOWMt PrtOM

964-1045 or 964-8322

HOME CARE for Hair For handtasppM or
Home Bound. Aak for Joan {201) 912-8311 By
AflMinonint OWy. fcl

10%
SKOAL SPRING DffiCOUNT

#1 Tftated Lymoer and O s * r Decks
10 Year Quaramee - Fully Insured

§QS-278-fB77

"IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL"

•Dicks .Basements

We Will Beat Any Le^timate Compettor'i Pnce

908-964-8364

DECORATOBS ^ ~ "
SPBUOI UP Your Ba^iroorrtt!!! BaftroorTB
ans our OjMdMy. Aflontetto foos Fnw Consul
auon. CM Sharwi'i Deoor, »i.se4-SS43

PHVeWAYS ^ ^ ^
S. HHTO PAVING

ftes)dl*rrtla'
Aspnatt WorV

Concrete Wats, Porting Areas. Resurfwsing,
BnYOwon. Soolnfl, CwUng, Dump Trucks a
Pavtag MacNno RwMte F w i r tmatM, FuHy
irnunid 667-0614. 7B9-95O8

PATERNO PAVING
•Coat SfMng

», * -Coocrgte SidowaJk
• A l "

__ . 406-981-SSTO, tax 406-961-5S7""
htfl);«www.visionfreedom com Sitisfaclior

. SuarantBtd.

LOSING W£iGMT it M easy as ABC New
nertai formula. Safe, Fast. Easy Doctor ap

. proved Call Ama, g0i-374-73i3

RESPIRATORY PROBLEMS' Psying for mf
aications1? Wtiy? Do you use AlbuierO (Prove

' ntii, Ventolin), Ipratropiurn (Atroventj. Mma-
prMtmol (Aluwnt), or other nabuiuer ftwdica
tions? Call Emmms M#a 1 -800-€7B-5733

HEATING
QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Melting inc
Gas. m m , hot water and hot air haat
Humiotfiers, cireujators, ions valves, air clean
ere Call 201-467-0583, Springtiela NJ

Rahway Heating and
Air Conditioning Contractors, Inc.

Sal DAddario, President
Serving Union and MMdlaMi CounMs

For Over 40 Va in
177 Lafayette Street Rahway

I0S-3SM7M

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS
ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

908-245^162
FULLY

908-241-3827
PU 8 CYCLf. Tune-u^ special, SIB BS, (Mail-
ing, minor repairs on ail makes and models
Pick-up and delivery available. Call
90»-3§4-3§§7.

DRIVING SERVICE

•UStNlSS SERVICE
JAMES L PALETOWO. Totophooo Kwtttatton,
Antenna, Video, 2 Way Radio, Stereo.
eot-ars-iSM,
OFFICE SUPPORT Services, Fa«. accurate
staff wtth custorrw ortonwd Mnrtea amide
spedailzlno in adrijng. eepywfWnfl, iraWngfW
manaoemam. dMktop puUW*ig by paos,
hour and/or Job, Umtad ptck-up. flaMiy. ta«
turnaround tfma. Medlnah, 906-738-8203

"WORD 4 WORD* All typing Services available.
Reports, Resumes, Ryan, a p m d Shoots and
morel Call 80 i -MM95i .

HANDY munrm S«M«,. « p i w i i « «,
Mayba we on. Dortorrrvofc. ali^itt, «c;
Drop Off, pWc Up. Minor Household chores:
De*rBrpadta8»*Jocaey. Rmtto v* court*
M 906-355^206 * '

adta8»*Joc
-355^206

HJGTRIGIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC, If If • electric we do W New
H M W M n or rapalri, reasonabte prices. Re-
commendaoona available. Uc#nse # 11100,
Faj» inmiM. Oil Funk at jQS.17S-aasi,

KREDER ELECTRIC. INC. Residential, Com-
mercial. Industrial. Free Estimates. Call Tom,
201-762-6203 or 008-464-8980. License •
S114.

ALL Rf MODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-3724282

CARR! ~~^
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor

'FRAMING 'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS
•WTCHiNS *BATHS

'SpMtalUhg In SMing 4 DMks
'Boat Prieu In Dacha Quirantatd

FREE ESTIMATES
WILLY INSURED

201-676-2966
Wi Now Aeespt All Ma|or Credit Cards



U N P H COUWTY THURSDAY, JUNE fc. W ? - P A G E Bt3

COMPLETE
HOME wpmmmm co.

M ;j ;

, ENTERPRISES
mm-nn

sun, MHOS
NETMNMQ WALLS
NO JOB TOO SMALL

T. GALUO BWLD6RS

»im»imiii i i
Meanaas ravofcarj. u « n r i n i , pottt

DOES YOUR HOUSe
NEED A FACi-UFr?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Sn«U Job l

LANDSCAPING
ALPINf LANDSCAPING And Trae Safvtea~
Design, ptafittng. lawn maintenanc*. awl, N H ,
topsoil, stone, railroad ttos BM Hummel,

9mb Gam Law*
HEALTHY GRASS U m
Compoat MWeft. Tapani,

sod.
Men,

Lany OuM, i t n

Intafter • ixtarter - napalm
Window* - Qtaat Rsptecemeni . Carpentry
May tnavrafl FPM UntH

908-241-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting, wM-
papwing, pkMrtng, leaders, gutters, win;
a s m , dbon. molkig. All expertly mm. Ne job
toe tmtf . Fraa astmutes FuMy insured Please
cat soaseMem

& Gommanaal
Monthly MMrnananee

I M of 9sd

QRGMAM
puMMd
fnalfMnansa.

Pan'n- * • • " — OlacounL Call

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
T r U nS€@iTffTtS?1^Ml ifeSfSf. OUT 3061 ^Sflf:

PC 00019 751 UNfr Avenue, Union,

90*687-0035 908-688-MOVE

PAUL'S H I M MOVERS
Foroedy C* Yale A m

STANLEY PAMTMQ. Imaitor/ baarmr Paw-

_ . „ ..'. Seal Coating and PMeNrtg Well
bring your driveway back to We! All types of
masonry work and drain pipes Call

BAYSIOE POOLS, INC.
SALES •SgRVICE-REPAIRS

908-757-0518

GertffiaS PastteM Appteater
Free Estimate* Fu»y rnaurad

Pruiossional Servic*
Z01-«67-01I7

BOETTCHfR LANDSCAPING Dasipjilng,
Lawn mnttnanoa, Sodding, Saadmrj. Plant
mg. Spring Ooan-Ups, FuHy insured Praa

rtit 201 .§84.1137.

rarm uumpAMta. SpM
ont*y Mi m

eofnpiaie Lawn Care, Beejden-

Local ft Lang
DlattnoB Moving

CAXL 9W-6W-7768

PLUMBING

MMS7<IM2.

PRIME CUT
LAW* CME AND LA^KAF

QPMAT ATLANTIC DwrtopOT Sidewalks
dnVawayt. Nape, toundaboos f r i t esttmatas
CM 301-7S3-3M6

HANDYMAN UNUMITED. General Home H«
pahs. B m « 5 . Beetrieat, Carpentry, Masonry
ft nUnUng, t r i rs m the house, we o n fix If
808-fl1P-B374.

COSTELLO LANDSCAPING ^ g
lawn cutting, dnvaway aaaing and ottmr jeM.
OualNy workmeosriip SwvcinQ Unioo County,
Free EltifnUas. fuWy ^urad. 906-686-1113

OaMraM

0ONOFRIO ft SON Complete Landscape
Sarvica Sprmp; Fall Clean-Up Lawn MWnta-
nance. Shrubbery Daatgrv' Planting. Mulching,

906-686-5993

Insured; Licensed
201-763^911.

f»ree Ist imatai ' Shfiia, Lawn Cara,

scaping
etartpB. firing

SCHAEFER MOVING Ratabla. Vary low
rataa, I hour r t W w m . Sama taaa 7. day«
Qmm Opafatad, natarancaa. Hmwad. Fraa
EMUialt Ueanaa #PM0O561 M l »nyMm«,
906-964-tZ16.

ODD JOIS
J U Homa Swvtcas Oflaring MaaenaJ win-
dow* laadar, guBar ctooning. Powanwaahhg.
vinyl. eeneMM and wood Midew Guard. AR

h of "Kaap-«-KhN»n- PaMng. Senkw
, 9O8-S1S-7121_ 908-825-1614.

Ptowmg&

HOME IMPHOVEMENTS, Interiors and Isner-

matas. Call Toaay: 90a-354-Q99i.

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Profettionalty for

•Palnting.Dry Wall/ SpeeMing
•Masofiry.Woea Work

•IntetWr/ Exterior
•Tile Repaiis ind More

FfM Estimate* Jaa, B0WSW70S

EASTERN LANDSCAPE ft Design. Comptete
' landscape sefVWM, mwiiWy maintenance.

' rasBaiSno, rhaictitng f ma estimates fully
insured Can 667-8045

E.J.S. UNOSCAPtNG, Spfmg etean l^w,
gnss cutting, lawn repair, planting No Job Too
small. Weekly Mamtenance FnM estimates
906-818-0485. _ _ _ _ ^ ^ _

FIRHIGNOS LANDSCAPING & Oatign. A
-ompiste landscaping service. Free Estimates.
o * rates 201.376-3S47, K)S.27f>44M, Paoer
»ja473

CtaanupB.Rai^^naWWB^w. , _
Removal, Quaaia Oaanaa, Fuly ^ufad , Ffaa
Esttrnttaa '

1 MONTH F R I I MAINTBIANCE

PAINTING
FERDINANO) FAMILY Painting. Interior/ Extol

SQMIMIIS

WTCHEN CABINET M M n , M M fa-
toeing, formica, Conan topi and all rotated

ty . Doors, windows, mm, repairs, etc. L
801-783-8481.

LM. MAINTENANCE
RESOEWTIAL / COMMCnCUL

•PAiNTlNQ •GINiRAL REPAIRS
CARPENTRY .T1L&MASONRY •

•PLUMBING .LAWN MAINTENANCE

. iOS.35S.7dM

YOUR AD eeutd appear hare far at little at
•14.00 per week. Call tor more details. Our
Mendy d a u R M deparment would be happy
to help you. Cull 1-800-564-8911.;

0'ANDREA, all home improvements 30
xpeneoce Carpentry Work. Tile work,
or small jobs All wort guaranteed

•241-3813. Kenitwortri Free estimates

G1ARDIN0
Landsciping, and removal. Resi-
dential ana eommareiai No job toe small.
Reasonable rates,

908-964-3905

•BS.

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Sxling, Windows/ Roofing

Krteher«r Hthreoms/ lasementi
ExtarwiorW Concrete/ Masonry

Fr— Estimate*/ 100% Hnenee/
PI© O^wi Payment? Fully b w > i i

laisnpvs AvauapMr n j LJteitLpe F I Z Z S K
Matera612 BajMy Ave., EttafiMh, NJ

, 1-J00-79B-€134

> , PAPtC Oonstruetiefi Complete quality home
knpwemants Additioni, decks, dormers
faatu, kitchens, doors, windows etc. Big and

> • • • jobs Call Pete 9Q8-964-4B74

GRASSHOPPiRS LANDSCAPINQ,
till. Commeroal, CernpMe Lawn Cafa, Clean-
ups Mulch. Shrubs. Powerwaaiing, Gutter
Cleaning i Mom Full Insured Ftae Estimates
80a-Sa6.7S99.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

LINDEN LANDSCAPINQ, Inc Compiate Lawn
and Landscape Service Free Estimates, Fully
Insured Gas 9QM62-SS35,

VICTOR LANWCAP1NO and ConsmiWwt. Ai
about Lawn and Construction. Call
SfJi-3S5.14*S or eaapar. 808-965-8400

MASONRY
ALL CONCBSTI Wo*. BiWa, wsaa, Mapa,
•Hawaiks, pattoa, mmmft and eu*a. Ffaa

SC^^oniOiB»Z7il

COMPLETE MASONRY SERVICES
Commercial, RaatdenUal. SWawak*

Pattoa. Smm. •rtdpwaii. R M I M I
Pooanga, Foundrtton^ BaeftMa SaivMa

Fu»y maurad. 25 yaan «partanoa
Cal tar taaa aaUmiiai

90MtM747
C0V1NO CONSTRUCTION

-SpadaUng m' AI typaa of Maaonfy. Stop.,
Drtoywaya, Siaaiialii. P jwn. Paioa, Pin-
ptecas. Brtgtum BtocIL Fraa M M N I l %
I d 90628

•O»«r 20 yaart Serving Union County,"
906-964-7359 Reasonable rate* Fraa

ptecas. Brtgtum Btoc
Inmifd. 906-289-2C67.

l t%

MASONRY CONTRACTOR, §Mpa,
• M , PMtaa, FoundaBon repair wok. RMMrig
wait, Mtar pnwlhB. traa uiBTuUiii. W l a)n
nmowa rubbM. eonoMa, wood, maW. ete

. Tany Howal, 90KS4«2&

MIKE CANGIALOSI, Mann Contractor Prick,
work, ftrapiaeas, atapa, pattoa, MawaJn,
ante, toonowions. bMamant watatprooBng.
retaining m b . inttrioeWng pavan, oararnto
tn« Fully Imurad, Fraa Estimate!,
906-080-8369

R ZAZAFUCK MASONRY, ttdawaM, Slapa,
Cuita, Paflos, D a M , M n , PaJndng. Car-
pentry, Ctaan-Uf*. Ftemovata, Maarnann, At-
tics, Yards, Smal DarmNat. Fraa EMTMBS,

FFtOSTTS PAINTING, mnrtor and Extertof
Qoa«y WonX Reasonable rates Fully Imurad.
Rafstanon Avalabte. Reptecement Windows
No Job Too SfBtf. 906-615-1933

GREGORY ZALTBafTBN Pinwn iatrtof/
Intertor Ptetef and sheetrockkiQ Fully in
sured. rateranMs. M ]obe guaranteed Fraa
ealrrurto 201-373^9438

HOUSE FAINTING
INTtRtOfl AND EXTtRIOR

Fully Inwred
Free Estimate*

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL; LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

SLEIWilS
PLUMBING A MATING

•At typM taalng ty«wn*. nM>M M
•Oat tM M * hamm

m H B W ifiiHjisMV

REASONABLE RATES
Fu»y Inaurad and Borxied

riumMis LMnM «7l7e
VtaayMastercarrJs accepted

908-686-7415

LOUIS dHimCGLQ, Plumbing; Heating All
minor and major repairs: water fiaaiers,
(aucets. twiers. drams cleaned, bathreern and
Utahan remodanmabon. gma^aney aaiMoa,
906^03-5055 201-823-4823

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDEFI
CELEBRATING OUR 85th YEAR

INSTALLATION « SERVICE
•Lawn Faucets«Sump Pumps

•Toila««Watef Heaters
.Alterations-Gas Heat

•Faucet Repairs
•Etectrlc Driin ^ Syar^Ciaarwng

•iMinaaa 4 IndtMtry

908-686-0749
464 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ

Master Plumper's License #4182-#964S
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

ROOfiNG
DAMGIN ROOFING Residential/ Industrial
ih.ngje. siata. Rubber, Gutters, Leaders, B#-
pair» Fully Insured/ Fraa Emmatai 716-0431

J.D,
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

CsftiHad in 1 pry rubber roofing
Flat reeflng-rapalrs

Shlngiw, ra-reoMaaroff
Roof in^ecuons S malmanance

Alt work guaranteed
Fulry iniumd Fraa i r t m a w

p
ters. Laala

m i
ERAMC T U M a h r . New «aa. r ^ m

aaeoapMg
n i

M MegM,
pager

DENVCOLO GOIfTOACTOW

Tila HMfs, T i * Ciiflliiautaa, Wwaiaiana
Fm M t n M n fm hwumd

No job too Mnan or too large

M8-6K-SSS0

P.O.

BOYLE TREE MJM0V CO
ESTABLISHED 1922

TRIE ft STUIII* WMOVAL

TftlS WBQCTY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

M f W MASONRY. Stapa. Cancnla Work,
Patto*. Sidawaas, WaKwaya, Curbing. AI
Rwairs and Smal Jota.JV«n/ r^MWMa
ratM* Fraa BStimatBS. insurBd 90B-283-4O24

BtPEBT P A P ^ Hanging and Painting done
by Mfta Tgtono FnN EttmatW and maasur.
mq. RafafancaB avaaatxe 906-665-1885

PAINTING PLUS is your specialist in pamtjng.
aluminum sxtinq and tor a l your ^hting n#a«.
Guaranteed- 'Quality you expect, service you
datarva'. Call Jack ly rm, jg^g7B-M94

PAINTING TO please most finicky customer
Exterior, interior painwi§, waApapar, handy,
man jobs. ate. Tom DiMaree, Parnttng Pfoper,
485-1491 FuDy Insured Fraa estimates
Equipped wftti H«pa Vac power washing

WILL'S PAINTING and SpacWing: Sanding,
Prtmtno, Carpet Cteanino, Cal ^ B M 6 6 a 9 6

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS. INC.

•Roof Stripping S Repairs
•Flat Rooting & Slate

•Gutters & Leaders
Sanring Union A Mddlaaai CounHaa

For 28 Tear*
FuBy tnsufaa • Fma

N.J. Lie. No. 010700

WOOD STACK Tfae Sarvtca, boa! tfae oom-
Mny AI! types of tree wwk Fraa artmates
Ssniar Oitiien dB^rr t ItWrmdatB Service
insured Fraa wood Mm.

COMPUTERIZED
TTPSETTIlfG

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Compo»itk>n

463 Valtey St.
Maptewood

Rear of News-Record Bug.
Mon . Tuas,, Wed & Fri 8AM.5PM

Thunday and omar tjmas
6 i t 1

762-0303

WINDOW SHADES

908-381-9090 (5325)

WINDOW TREATMENTS Vertical Blindl
Venttian Wrnos. Window SnarJel, it DBCount
Pnoes' Janet DecoriJton, hours *0am-5pm.
WB-351^966

K68I cSI8I6
TRANSACTIONS

Real estate transactions arc
recorded m the office of the counn
clerk. Wprrat! Newspapers publishes
an abbreviated version of all transac-
rions recorded in the 12 Union County
municipalities the newspapers cmer.
The information is provided fry TRW
Property Dam. a Fort Lauderdale.
Flu., information senice. and is pub-

filed in the county clerk's office

Kenilworth

Clark

Leonard K Stmkus sold property'at
814 Riverbend Drive to Jon 5 Kle-
jmont for SI73.000 on Feb, 17.

Rieardo A. and Ariene S, Calvo
sold property at IS Hilicrest Drive to
Anthony Genova for $237,500 on
Feb. 27.

Douglas and Laura Porcelli sold
property at lOW Lake Ave., to Anto-
nio Rocha for S153.500 on Feb 28,

Michael Earhmn eta) sold property
at 3L Cromwell Court to Neil S
Sandier for $240,000 on Feb. 28.

Rudolf and Lueinda E, Slollen sold
property at 38 N. 18th St , to Tomma-
so Pugliese for SI 10.000 on Feb, 10.

Martin and Kathleen Curley sold
property at 49 Locust Drive to
Michael 5. Dutkevicz for $147,500 on
Feb. 27.

sold property at 51 S, 22nd St., to
EMeen M.'Egan for 5155,000 on Feb.
28, '" . • •

Elizabeth A. Schneider sold prop.
enV at 1 Red Oak Lane to Michael A,
Messier for $173,000 on Feb. 28.

Unden ^
Federal National Mortgage Associ-

•iion sold property at 828 Monmouth
Ave.. to Bruce Lue for $100,000 on
Feb 21.

Adam A, and Anny M. Christel
sold property at 111 E. Henry St, to

Nicola Calicchio for $210,000 on
Feb. 21.

Anna Pedzina sold property at 800
BacheUor Ave,, to Jose Belastegui
for $134,000 on Feb. 24.

James G. and Jane M. Daly sold
property at 53 Pallant Ave., to Gail
Zee for $135,000 on Feb. 26.

Brian A. and Janina Zychowski
sold property at 137 Union Ave., to
Thaddeus Dukielski for $164,333 on
Feb. 26.

Mark and Sally Casey sold proper-
ty at 529 Livingston Road to John V.
Racioppi for $162,000 on Feb. 27.

James and Betty A. Sinclair sold
property at 171S Orchard Terrace to

ieodore R. ̂ Rosario for $130,400
on Feb. 28.

Mountainside

Patsy A. "and Concctta R, Somma
sold property at 1579 Brookside

Road to Manuel J. Ruela for
$225,000 on Feb. 28.

Rahwray

John P. Mulrenan sold pfoperty at
565 Sycamore SL to Tonya Alston
for $151,500 on Feb. 4.

Carl F. and Ann M. Arabia sold
property at 10SS Midwood Drive to

George R. and Ema M. Severance
sold property at 147 Rudolph Ave,, iu
Joan Corres for $140,000 on Feb. 20

Roberta Brennan-Brooks sold
property at 1050 Midwood Drive to
William Smeltzer for $55,000 on Feb.

Ford Consumer Finance Co, Inc
sold property at 143 Stanton SL, to
George S. Lukowiak for $115,000 on
Feb. 26.

Siephen E. and Patricia M Vill sold
property at 856 Falesky St., to Tam-
mie Treadwell for $132,000 on Feb
27,

Evelyn G. Hickson sold property at
310 E. Lake Ave., to Theodore Mat
tox for $69,000 on Feb. 28.

Roselte

Ave,, to Benny Jones for $63,000 on
Feb. 25.

Mildred L. Sherwood sold property
at 116 Martin St.. to James Coble Jr.
for $61,000 on Feb. 26.

Hey go Inc. sold property at 525 E,
3rd Ave., to Jesus Aceinino for
$124,000 on Feb. 28,

Eileen McMahon sold property at
375 W. 4th Ave.. to Calvcster Legis-

Spruce S t . to Arsenio Ortiz for
M 22.000 on Feb. 6.

Essie and Rozell Mayer sold prop-
•r:> at 333 White St., to HMS
Affordable for $50,000 on Feb, 20.

Associates Financial Services
Corp, sold property at 1116 Riviog-
ton St.. to Poticia Walker for $57,500
on Feb. 20.

Federal National Mortgage Associ-
ation sold property at 336 Harrison

Casimir J. and Irene R. Sawiclu
sold propem at 481 W, 3rd Ave., to
(oseph Dickens Jr for $94,000 on
Feb ."28.

Ellen and Whitlock S. SUmoski
wid property at SM W. 5th Avt , 10
r idncis Hanley for $130,000 on Feb.
2&. ' (Continued on Page B14)

FREE Information

Elizabeth

Michael and Beverly Holland cul
sold property at 815 Canton St., to
German Espinoso for $182,500 on
Feb. 17.

Sheriff and County of Union sold
property at 136 Clark Place to Linda
M, Bicho for $59,000 on Feb. 20.

Cosimo Cortese eta! sold property
at>523 3rd Ave., to Philip Costariza
for $100,000 on Feb, 22.

Maurice Mannix sold property at
422 Grier Ayt., to Marlene Vigier for
$160,000 on Feb. 27.

Joaquim Saraiva sold property. at
41 Grove St., to Mauricio Tobar for
$144,500 on Feb. 27.

Hillside

Marie and Yves Hennquez sold
property at 1568 Summit Ave., to
Michelle R. Young for $142,000 on
Feb. 28.

Radames and Luz M. Rodriguez
sold property at 287 Fitzpatrick St,
to Linda M, Santiago for $135,000 on
Feb. 28.

Just moved
in?

Imcan help
you out?

Dent worry and wonder about
laarnmg your way around town Or
wnat to aae and do Or who to Mk

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hottest,; cart timplrfy th«. Duainasa
of flatuoo Mttiad, Ha4p you M a m to
enjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attraction* community
Opportunity. -

And my basket 11 full of u M M
gifts to plaaM your farmry

Taka a brMk from unpacking
and call m#.

UNION,, ,, M4.SM1
8PRINQFICLD..

ROSEL& VOLTURO
• REALTORS •

CALL

BUYING OR SELLING IN HILLSIDE?
CALL ROSE & VOLTURO

TOUR HILLSIDE REAL ESTATE EXPERTS

HILLSID€

ATTENTION COMMUTERS!
Live in this quiet 7 year old condo
townhouse • lorget working the lawn, just
enjoy: LR/DR, Kit w/panlry & patio doors
wi^* i^ t f l« wrsw/ratrT«ral »fflngs,
1 1/2 baths, many upgrades! Walk to
NYC bus, shopping, restaurants, schools',
Maka it yours lor only 8114,700!

THE PRICE IS RIGHT!
This 3 1R starter home will capture^your
heart w/ the cozy LR with French doors to
sun room, natural woodwork, back., deck,
fehceri yard, gaTage Well p r f ^ t ro only

1155 LIBERTY AVE. HILLSIDE
(908)351-7000 HaMaSafaMl

686-9898
and enter a four digit

seJecHOfi nil mfcer betoW

REAL ESTATE

BUYING A HOME

1700 Before You Buy
1701 The Real EMate Agent
1702 The Neighborhood
1703 Baying An Older Home
1704 Advot Home Ownership

SELLIMC T H E H O M E

Attracting A Buyer1300
1301

1302
1308
1304

o
A Selling Price
The Open House
Cleaning For Th© Sate
First Impressions

APiMMSeMaer
WORRALL COMMUNTTY NEWSPAMRS
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TRANSACTIONS mmmmmom FOR Ron"

iConlinued from Pace B13)

ffoselte Park

Jose A. ami Julia M- lumandez
v ld projwnv .it *29 Ash wood Ave.,
n- Chn> Volkro (or JiV'.OOO on

M a n * IT.

Springfield

Margaret KaufMJ' sold property at
66 Kew Drive. U] Jani^ O Blonde!
1or SPh.WKi ,-rn Fi-h 2 4

Summit

rhi.Md.TL- n and Thcre«> A Burke

. . . I , ' p n w n x .n 228 Kent Place

; j \ d . !. ' Ci.ivi.1 P Smnhcr Jr. for

. i v i win (in N>h 23,

. -Mil,'in .md Jiilun.-i Solo* inski sold

•••.•p,>n\ .ii J Huntky Road to Sixto

K I .TJ ior * ! S4 (HH'i iiTi Feb. 2ft.

Sink C .inJ Juditri T- STnfffi Sold

pivpem .11 1W Tulip St., to Brian

fTi'L-man lor S35".r>00 on Feb, 26,

Jjnit^ P. and Marguerite M, Bor-

Jt-n -.old prorvm ai 77 Prosptct S t .

h R j lph A Hd l lenborg f o r

s; .4 !vO(H' on Feb 2S.

Union

M.imii.'! AM Mana F. Serra sold

p; p.n\ j i 1683 L'nion Ave.. to Ped-

<• • Cerqut'ira tor S*»3.<XK) on Feb. 3.

Joanne Brewer sold property at 347

Tower St. to'Marie W. Stmon for
- '••'5,iK"M on F e K t.

'• >hn n Deck sold property at 2695

\ i f i s t t r 4\e. io Eugene Catena for

^ ,_. • ..KK1 on. Fch 18.

Choree Hatalosks Jr. sold property

1061 Cranhrook Road to Patrick

;-• tu ih in . lor SI 15.000 on Feb. 19.

.; ^L'ph R and Mary M. Modeshefs.

propem at 609 Palisade

. Thi->dorc C, Kwok for

' : . ! ^ on Feb. 21.

•Kmonio.p. and Amelia Fernandes

-. j property i t 232 Parkside Dr ive

Anionio P Fernandes for $205,000

•. Feh N •

PJUI J O'Shea and Joell O'Shea
id prrfwiv at 1522 EMnrTerrace
G.,n A. Mitchell for $124,000 on

James and Christine K, Kemple
sold propeny u 1153 f a b Terrace
jo Richard Conkhn for $148,000 cm
Feb. 25.

Federal National Mortgage Associ-
ation sold property at 2564 Doris
A** , to A M M O Lote far $116,000
WftSs. 25,'

Waltfaude Bohnhorst sold property
« 1084 Dawes Ave,, to Monica Voc-

, aturo for $140,000 on Feb. 26.
Bernard Kaminski sold property at

308 Crawford Terrace to Jurandir
Araujo Jr. for $126,000 on Feb. 27.

Allan 0. and Theresa KJelee sold
propeny at 907 Garden Su to Victor
A. Chacon for $161,000 on Feb, 27.

Norman H. and Maddyn C EUs
sold propertj at 334 BrMdffcll
A M , to Raymond A Menoni ID for
$168,000 on Feb. 28.

CarhiHe Faenza sold property at
1763 Coiutnbia Terrace to Jose 3,
Bras TorTfSWeO on "Feb.21

Andrew J. and Roxa Seidensc-

hwar? sold property at 239 Globe

Ave . , to Pasquale Cale l lo for

$122,000 on Feb. 28,

M M H N G I tmmmmmfc
NttrMnajefHisi and pariaay. Lkun-

&y M M . From «S45 WtOumm hMt/ hel
—Iff Saeurtty. fW»r»nct. 201-746-5068
BLOOMFTELD, 2 BEDROOM 1« Mar. mod.
em2!aM^,ivgiau-M-MKtMn, dHngioom,
fimsnod Bwrnam. Mundry, oarage J1.10O
mown 973-338-1521 "

ELIZABETH 100 BJMORA AVWIOB 4 looms
(2 bedrooms) Hsat hot water

p M W nwoy » Vno«« «,

A11 LH 1ION £QNif^iglU$18. ll wlilylQfi

REAL ESTATE FOW SALE
BAflGABM HOWES TtBuaand el ri

UWON. WAR Ksan Comaga, NYC but and
atm ti»naponatton. $90 par mpak. FumWied.
Snata UKhan and bati Cal WXS8&O00S

GARAGE
ROSELLE LARGE garaga tor rent. 2200

OMBM, MntfMng,!!
door, atom ijMim On M phi 1-tHMy
houM. MtfgimOOO. M M i M « i .

u m row SALE
SOUTH CAROLINA Wtwrlmnt Sato. Baaufh
futy worsted, dock appro**! paraal «r long
tront«rj« an ̂ MIMMiBr m.OOO m^ memmn
lake *iSou«i M M MM B W «•» «WfP-

Low/ no down CaH for toeai iwino*'
1-9CXKS3B-0020 MB. 190

BLOOMF1ELD B¥ OwnMr 3 btOoow, mod-
em M m , M b»*i. dMng room M f M h ,
NewroBf, crfenrwy. g u hot www hMMr, pHM
Hardwood flsora, natural trim. Asking

BU2ASfTM, BJyKWA S«Miofi, Fym»«d
apartfnww AI U H M M paid Convenient to
liundry, tmn^ortaton, shopptng. and Kean
Colaga Reesormbte aO1-SJ4-iOM.

MMfc t

HOUSE TO wan-

BJZABCTH " ~ ~ • " ^ ~

UNUSUAL AVAJLABIUTY
1 BEDROOM EFFrCIErKY

FROM $575
Heairtcn Water tnOudM
R»f»iw>#a Hamwood ROOTS

5S4 Westminster Avenue
Ca« For Appointmant

906-35S-3Q13
IRVIffGTON, UPPER 2 b#8ro«m. « i O par

W M i y B p
ing. AvalsHe now Oay«: BOS-KI-iMB. NIM:
BWg72693a

LINDEN, 1 BEDROOM, dose to aH major

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIESj

ACCESS iNTEBNfT TV, I M m Want It!
Huge Success Btn Moray Maker. Stnpte
"Turnkey S^»m! Smn Matdog Me»»y •WWHn
24 hours! CHI Now For Fre« Vldto

W O ^ 12.

LOCAL CANDY HQUIB. 30 y « i a r ( Machines
Earn apprenmitity M P ^ flay, AM"1 for S9,W5.
Sail 1-«3O-We-^ND.

PREPAID LfGAL StfViOtS, Inc. PnOtBa your
•amity' business rttttn an •ttomay for as Wit
is S9 95,' monm. Unwnttid phon« awailjton:
ronlracts. letters, document www, other M>Q8l
services. ReOuced rates, 906-241-0236

TANNING SALON, in aoomfMd Establshed
Duslntts with g r t i t e!iBnt«i«. b i t !
173.748.3150

. 4J

u-

RENTAL

"All raal a«taM adwartiaad harain i t
to the Padaral Fair Heuaint Act,

makaa K lnig«< to advartaa any

t. . r t K and Sunila R, Oaer sold

•:> J: 102 Locust ^ i v e to

Hen wig jr . for $158,500 on

b w d en ram, eokw, reHgiQn, a n , handh
cap, fanyflal attbm, ar rwttorwl ortgln, or
iManflsn to M M any »uch pretarwtea,
l ifntnten, or e*«crtmhi»tk>n.

"Wi " I " not knowingly accept any ad-
vartMng tor raat M O t a oMen to In vtolatton
of the tow, M p t m r w a n fiaraby Infomted

including electric., new wall to wall carpeting
Owner occupied two family home Available
Juty firm CM 908^25-6964

YOUR AD coutd appaar here far aa (Ma at
•14.00 ptx watk. CaH km mot* d e a l t Our
friendly d a t t r M dapartnanl weuM be happy
ID haip you. Cat) 1-800-5C4-8911.

LINDEN. AVAILABLE now! Moctem 6 roorr
aparrmem 3 battDorrw, basement, washer;
dryer hoc*-upJ95<3 00 per momh.1% month*
sacunty. 90B-815-1022.

MAPLEWOOD. 1 BTO»1OWI8. N#artmnspof-
taOon and partt Second floor home Sun deck,
yard, laundry $925 00 AvataWe July 1st Can
201 376-3636. _ _ ^ ^

ORANGE/ SOUTH Orange. Spadous 1 bad-
room apartments m weA kept atsvawr buMUng,
S550/ up. Credit application required
201-768-8948 between 4-a~PM.

ROSELLi PARK, 1 badreom and 1 Mudto
garden apanment Heat/ hot water inducted.
$695 00. $525 00 monthry, 1M months sec-
uffry. Z01-997-S864.

SOUTH ORANGE: 1 bedroom, heat and hot
water supplied, Z otoeta to tram, July 1, f monm
security plus first months rent $775. Call after
Bpm. 973-763-4339, ^ _ _ _ ^ _

WEST ORANGE: Studio apartment $495 in-
cludes heat and hot water N u r bus terminal.
8O1.48O.eS55 or evenings 201-336-5336-

APARTMEriT TO SHARE
BELLEVILLE: Female seeks same to share S
room apartmtnL Share entire BpartmonL
Cable, washtr/ dryBr, Sun porrai, S32S p«r
montfi. Avlllabla July 1. ClM 801-751-4287.

LINDEN: 2 . F1MALES looWng to srtari 3
bedrooms, Irving room, Idtcnan, in • 2 family
home near train and bus, 310 a month, plus 1/3
utiliti—, &08.S62-4197,

MANHATTAN CENTRAL Park South Prtma
location Elegant antrque fumlshtd one b#d-
room Will share on pied-a-terre basis wrtti
non-smoWng Individual or coupte Rexlble days
to suit mutual schedules References required.
B73.2Z8-WS7,

MLLSnE, 4 BEDREOOMS (1 *yi0ht) . LMng
mom, rjnlng rosin, aat-in KBcnen, new stove.
raMgmter. 2 baffiroorm, flnKned baMrnanV
batf worWMp araa. Na i l trarwportttton. 5
minute*- airport $1,500 plua utilities
90B-654-8346

RAHWAY, 225 Lmton Straat, 4-room house.
large yard $800 pkit U W P M . CaP 731-0001

ROSELLE PAWfc 4 bedroomm, • « * WWien,
dining room, 1 batti $1250 pkrs utttttas 1 '•;
month • •euri ty Call 80 I - 84S -5545 /
73a-7871MB,

QfflCE TO LET
UNION. JUST Remodeled, 1.000 square tatt
on Mom* Avenue. Private parking. Great

. Jaw1mm Haa- Cai JQMt&OQBI;

In our tertMHc M M M v M ro»d» u/g
utHUw, mutfi moral Rnanctng available C««

TL1.

COASTAL MOBTTH C a M M , ftm brochw* of
watarfrom and water aeeaat h o r t M i M starting
at 117,900. SH>» avaiabte Coastal M M M n g

' k Devetopment Company t^nW4MUS

HEAL E^ATl WANTID
WORKING COUPLE wVi two aoMool afla
children loowng to rant 3 bedroom houN In
Sortnoflatd Needed by Jutv 1. 973-822-7272

TOWNHOUte " ^
UNION

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday and Sunday
UMON N U M M W M l

A Bmfted numMr of 2 bedroom F4
bam townhousM m a beautiful setting

Convenient to a l transportation
Fireplace and attached garaga

"" * » 854 % down

ELIZABETH UeanMd rooming nauaa.
Eimoni Avenue Mom man raaaonab^ prtoao*.
Good ooMOon, Can be converted to 3 famtty,
aoi-sai-eosa. . ; _

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED Homes for
Pennies on the $1, Oeknquant Tax. Rapo's
REOs your araa Tel tree 1-800-218-9000
eiftensionH.5139 tor curraritliaingt/directory

GOVlBNMfNT FORlCLOStD Horntl for
pennies on the | 1 , No mon«y down govermefit
loans available now, HorneSCondoi. Local
listings/directory, 1-S00-6Bi;2292 Mtaniion
M-4017. ' _

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes from
pennies on I I , Dfinqutnt Tax,•RapQ'S, Bra 's ,
Your Ar»a. Toll Fret i-aoo-ZIMOOO ml.
H-TOIW currant teBngs, .

fjooa

"SPACE FOB RENT
KEN0.WORTH - BOOLEVARD ProtessWnal
offlca space avalabM. Approrin«n^ 1,100
square lest. Call for appointmant
908-84 i ^ i l i .

REAL
ESTATE J

Opening DTIOM amrt at $127,500
Only I MB
Low taxes

1001 Valley Street Union
90MSS-5U1

RIAL 18TATE FOB SALJ
AIDRONDACK.S Green Mansion Sales/Vaca-
tion Rentals PrtvaM world near Lake George.

- M raal aama atftarnaid hafaln to
auBfaet to O M Federal Fair HBuawig Act,
wMeh maksa It •agal to advaiMa any
reference, llmttatton, or dtocrtm*natk>n

PrlsHna Lake. Qotf, iennte, swimming, boating
Box 740. Warrtnsburg, NY 1ZBSB.

prefere
baaadiI on nea, color, mgton, a n , handh
cap, fafflMal ttatto, of national origin, or
I t t to mate any aueh l t t

,
Tff Ml IWl

tAd ill
on HI

MvtrftNi &ttv

CEMETERY PLOTS
3 GRAVES. $800 each. Hotywood Mamorial
Park, Union, NJ, Owner moved to Norm
Carolina Wrtte or pnone collect, fl] 0-396-1073
or EPZ, 4131.102 HeartfW* Drrvi, VWming-
lon North Carolina 29412

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
ro met nun aAssmto AD

Search your local classifieds
on tha internet

hnp://www,iocalsourBe.oorfVclasil(itds/

parkway, $117,000. Call 9OB-363-2917 or
90S-9aS-6400

NUTLfY, 4 BEDROOMS, 1 Vi batrii, asHn
kitehan, Yantaeaw arm, ExcaiMnt condition,
Asirina. t1S9,SO0. Call 667.1911.

OUT OF State, For a Froe directory by mail of
h o m i i ana property, call phontmail
903:22.7700, Press "1". mailbox #5952,
Le.wt name and address

ROSELLE PARK. Immacutots 3 Dedroom Col
onwi, HgwMBjieii, mef.mm,immmeainem.
Walk to stores, schools, NYC nrnn^oftttian.
S120.00Q. 908.29£B451.

TRENTON. IMMEDIATE "Sate House' ac-
eass, 4.600 square faat tow oflice space. 2.500
square teat tmmedtatBty available on floors 1
and 2. Perfect for lobby group, professionals.
Salt or I M N $210,000. John Sehragger Re
alty, Inc. BrokBr, W8^7-a54a

, UNION
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5PM

Conveniently located This oharrping 4 bed-
'oom. 2 bath cape has a big d»ek, good yard
and ntw Wtehan, $189,000.
DIRECTIONS: 18SB Carttcm Terrace Off
Libt% Avenue
Ca!S 201.3TM545

WEICHERT
REALTOR

on an eoual opportunttv baata.

FOR UPDATED RATIS CALL INFO SOURCI 908-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE
LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET ft WWW.CMI-MQRTGAGEINFO.COM/WORRALL.HTM

PRODUCT RAT! PTS APR I PRODUCT RAT! PTS APR

American Savings Bk :o iT4B 3600 iNFO>> 1761 intcrcounty Mortgage 800.811-4264 I N F O "

30 YR FIXED
"SYR FIXED
3,1=30 YR

8.2S

tap
6.S8

BjS APP
000
0.00

FEI
a.23 S

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YR ADJ.

8.25

7 88

5.88

0.50
050
1,50

832 APP
798 FIE
8.45 $ 150

AXia Federal Savinas 90F:.45s.72D0 I N F O > » 1752 K rn twond Financial Svc 800-353-8i96 INFO>> 1780

30 YR FIXED"

' 5 YR FIXED

••' VR ADJ

B 3 8
7 75

6 00

0.
0

0

00

6o
00

8
7

"8

38
,75

50
fiFYR FIXED

Banco Popular FSB 9*D-49i-BANK 1768 Loan Search

0
0

0

.00
00

00

8
7

B

.00
75

.25 -s

APP
FEE

300

800591.3279 INFO>* 1757

30 YR FIXED30 YR FIXED
' : YR! FIXED
' YR ADJ

7.75 0,00 7.78
30 YR JUMBO

SOYRflXiD
FIXED

YRADj.

0 YR FIXED
5 YR FIXED
YR ADJ

7

6

3

00
50
95
• pi

3.

3,

2
•-•PP

00
00-

00
nval.

7
6

6

.29
89

.14

APP

FEE
N/P

367 phestnut St.
Union, NJ.
668-3000

Selling Homes In
Union County Since 1929

ROSELLE PARK

TIP TOP SHAPE
Nswiy listed 4 BB colonial. Lrg n»* E!K w/sap Dining Area. FDR. LH w F̂P, FR
w/rtytigh!». MBR wiW 1C bth Huge yart w/eovsfBd fl»e* N»w tiR m wnff i i
CAC, Wilk toNY umms ft but Wool L»*! S17S.M0,

UNION

PLENTY OF TLC
Is rBllBclsd in this gsrgaeui, J OR colonial You'll love its iun fdiea n«w M.
elegant LH w/FP, part fn. bimt, ana ihaert to fleck wsfc to
Irani. A spafklar to ii64,<0Q.

KENILWORTH

ONE OF KENILWORTHS FINEST
Colofiiai cape laal'* L B * f P . FDB. •set™ lrg UK FR. J BRs. spacious MBR.
I B Bfhs, tin Btmt W/BB Wry mv workshop & lull tim Qrsat yirfl new roof
Too many «rn»n«ies to msntion SlTB.BOO

UNION

TAKE ONE LOOK
And fall in lov» with Ifirs cnirming all Brick cape in Battle Hill seel II boasts 3
BR1*, tIK (in Ssmt new rool & aeck; overlooking pirk hkt Yi'O Askmg
1154,900 ; . • • '

Commonwealth Bank BOO 9!4.909i INFO?> 1771 Premier Mortgage eOO-288.1762 INFO»

APP 130 YR^IXED30 YR FIXED 8.CW 0.00^ BM

15 YR FIXED 7,83 OjDQ^ 7T|3
•YRADJ 5,83 j O00 ; N/P
a -ween^aayrrtBfii program mmi A T M » a w a M r * due mtpe l»«d

Corestates Mtgc S v t s 800-S99-3885 I N F O * > 1763 Pulse Savings Bank 9OB.2S7.2400 I N F O » 1753

SOYRFiXED 7.50
16 YR FIXED J 7Q0
30YRJUM0O "_ 7,-63
VA. FHA, Na Dec loans, CansHuelWnlMns

i s p o Financial Fundinq SSB.866-2288 INFO>* 1775 Source Ono Mortgage 800.870.4657 INFO» 1742

130 YR FP(ED
l i5.YRj; iXEp
11 YRADJ

7,25 3^00
7,381* 3,00

SOYRFfXED

30 YR JUMBO

1 YRADJ
Wicin flnanei problem ciwjit 4 banfcruptclw

First Savings Bank St-A SQ6.7kfi97D0 INFO-*-' 1751 Sovuruiyn

APP
Fli

$ 300

30 YR FIXED __^
IBYRFJXED '" 7.50
5/1-30 YR . ' ' "17.25"
Zero point loan »p«l«U»t, FTHB pteflf lni
^ - - r a —

First Union Mortqat

30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED

7T51r FEE
80S $ l

. 1YR FIXED
bOYR

3§0 |3Q YBARjAFFORa'ltLil
VrHnnlaaM.

U n i o n Ccntor Nnt ionnl Bk 909-6?? ??0? ' N c ? " 1 7 4 0

I1071-30YR
|7 /1-30YR^

I
> progrTi f 0.001float down option av.il«bl«. CMI for I

Genesis Mortgage Svcs 800-304-5757 INFO"-- 1750 West Essex Bank, FSB S 7 5 , " 0 E 0 I N F O ' - - 1

130 YR FIXED
WSYW FIXED

3Q YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED

YRADJ

|FHA Direcl IndoriititwniA/A Autorrutie Land

Gibraltar Savings Bank 888.242.4686 I N F O > ^ 1"55 Worit i S,
5/1-30 YR
7/1-30 YR
10/1-30 YR

130 YR FIXED
I1..YR.ADJ.

Ison City Savings Bk 908-549-4a49

APP10/1-30 YR 775 O.QO 8 09
5/1-'30YR_ 7 38 Q.OO 8 20

15 YR FIXED 7.83 0.00 7 67 $ 375
M Vr.FlMd. Reg, FTHB, LfM Buyen Loans Avail, S<1.30 to I I Mil

RatM eompltod on May SO, 1997

N/P - Not provided by Iratttutlon

Contaci lenders concerning aadiiionai fees wrVicrj.-ra, apply. CM I and the Worra!! Nmdpapefs assume no liability for typographieai

errors or omissions Lenders interested in diiplaying mr-nation ihoula mmta CM I, ©800-426-4565 Rates are supplied by the landtre, are

pratanted without guarantee, and are sub]eg to Change CQpynOht.iiiT. Cooperative MortgigB Intoramtlon • All Righti Reierved.

New Ustingl
I house with
quief street*

listing! Brick four
rental

ibomi - large

JILL
GUZMAN
OWNER BROKER

O£RECO|IDS
JILL GUZMAN REALTY INC. REALTORS omce OF NevmmmNoiNQ success smmims^

GUZMAN REALTY. INC
(908)353-6611

FAX (90S) 353-5080
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The 1997 Buick Park Avenue offers world class luxury

The *9? Park Avenue and Uhrm,
feMunng i new world-class structure
and new design, has been making
wives in the automobile industry
since being introduced las year

Park Avenue customers priie

and a quiet, comfortable ride — as
•-ell as an attractive value Mem said
he ii convinced the new models will
fulfill those requirements.

Vm most significant change is that
the *97 Park Avenue consists of
refinement of architectural compo-
nents (primarily body structure and
chassis systems) recently introduced
m the Buick Riviera. Park Avenue is
in fact a second-generation architec-
tural design with a host af
enhancements.

Park Avenue's robust architecture
delivers a wealth of tangible customer

of the vehicle, superior road manners
and responsive handling, safety-eage
construction for outstanding crash-
worthiness and superior comfort.

The "97 Park Avenue is slightly lar-
ger than the previous model in practi-
cally all major interior and exterior
dimensions. For example, the wheel-
hMeis3 inches longer towcwMt hhe
nnm available for the driver and five

passengers. The greatest gains in
interior spaciousness are front head-
room (+9 inch), front hip room (+1,3
inch), and rear hip room (+1.5 inch).
While the new Park Avenue's trunk
volumne is slightly reduced (from
20,3 to 19,1 cubic feet), its utility is
improved because lift-over height is
lower land the width of the opening is

Auto
Spotlight

harshness and driveline vibration. A
"cndle" doigR to a n d M front to
mount not only the suspension but
also the powennwn and steering sys-
tems white a T-inaped member car-
ries tsfe seini-uaiUo«-arpi rear

maximized with me use of diagonal
cuilines for the deddid.

One innovation is a new scat-
mounted safety belt system for treat
passengers, designed ie the shoulder
belt flu comfortably irrespective of
Mat position and occupant size An
example of thoughful design is this
safety feature: In the event of an air
bag deployment, the doors automati-
H-ally unlock in 15 seconds.

Bwrt 's sutLtsiM 3S0B Scrtes IF
V-6s will continue to power the Park
Avenue Except for oil and filter
changes, both the O0finjiUv= a»jrmed,
and the supercharged powetplants are
virtually 100,000-mifc maintenance
free. P»k Avenue's naturally aspir-
ated Series n delivers 205 horsepower
at 5200 fprn while Park Avenue Ult-
ra's supercharged Series II produces
an impressive 240 horsepower at
5200 rpm.

Park Avenue technical advance-
fnentSflTetade* higher-capaiiHy four-
wheel-disc anti-lick brake system,
magnetic variable effort rack-and
pinion power steering, several alumi-
num suspension components, fixed-
lens halogen headlamps and a more
damage-resis radio antenna embedded
in the rear window.

Front and rear suspension systems
are supported by rubber isolated sub-
trames to block the transfer of road

Convenience Plus electrical features continue
with delayed entry and exit lighting, "theater
dimming'* interior tights, battery rundown
protection, lockout protection on power door
locks, and warning chimes for leaving on the
parking brake, turn signal or headlamps and
for leaving the key in the ignition when
exiting.

Engineers used state-of-ttw art
approaches such m torque-axis engine
mounting and triple door seals to
enhance comfort « d quietness

An example of the robust design is
a one-piece cast magnesium cross-car
beam that serves as • body structural
member is a one-piece cast magne-
sium cross-car beam thai serves AS a
body structural member as well as the
primary instalment-panel mounting

instrument-panel are much less likely
hectuse the beam eliminates numer-
HIS individual brackets. Magnesium

•rength and stiffness with very low
•« eight.

In addition, the new Park Avenue's
front structure is strengthened by
using closed-section welded steel
engine-compartment upper rails and
radiator tie-bar, eliminating bolt-on
structural reinforcements,

JLjiinllff i i i i i« *ii»afc#M mplltB l& M

new level of electrical architecture
that means various systems can per-
form more tasks using fewer wires.
For example, use of new multiplexing
technology reduces the number of
wires that go into a door by 75 per-
cent, which translates into reduced
complexity, less bulk for ease of
packaging and improved reliability

A single key opens all of the cars
locks and operates the ignition. A
separate valet key is provided to
maintain trunk and glove-box security
whemPark Avenue is handed over to
an attendant. The Comfortemp cli-
mate control system-again has dual
controls and adjustable rear-seat
vents. Comfortable 10-way power
driver and front passenger seats are a
split-frame design which allows the
seat bottom to be adjusted indepen-
dently of the backrest. Four-way
lumbar-support adjustment, standard
on Ultra and optional on Park
Avenue, is also power operated.

Bukk's "Personal Chotce" features
oeen n c m n i m me previ-

ous Park Avenue, adding sound sys-
tem and climate control settings. Pre-
viously, the remote keyless entry fob

™ sew pTBsnotw, ntotmtfr door
lock operation, perimeter lighting,
f layed locking and security
feedback.

Wtlliam L Porter, who headed its
exterior design, said me new Park
Avenue's styling was 'In part inspired
by the silky, undulating surfaces of
the Riviera."

A number of features which are
optional on the Park Avenue are stan-
dard on Ultra. For example, rain-

sensing windshield wipers automati-
cally maintain forward visibility
according to moisture on the winds-
hield instead of with a fixed delay
interval. A tire inflation pressure
mmmmnig, tymtm atara * e driver if
a tire needs ffiOfi air:

On the Ultra, real wood interior
trim, leather upholstery and a Concert
Sound in entertainment system —
with nine speakers and eight sub-
amplifiers — are standard Most of
ihe comfort and convenience features
mentioned above are standard Ultra
equipment so its option lists contains
only a few items to suit specific tastes
and applications. Ultra's exterior is
distinguished by a grille-mounted

Suick rri-shieM badge (as opposed to
the Park Avenue*! stand up hood
ornament) and a specific Ultra wheel.

Park Avenue continues to offer a
long list of standard features such as
*.. i . i , K y i«ti-inMr hrakft remote
keyless entty and traction control
(standard on Ultra).

Convenience Plus electrical fea-
lures conunuc with delayed entry and
•sit lighting, "theaterdimming" inter-
••T lights, battery ru'idown protection.
uvkout protection on power door
1 ...'ks. and waminf chimes for leaving
on the parking brake, rum signal or
headlamps and for leaving the key in
the ignition when exiting.

Brunner hosts fundraiser

Family and ChlWrorVs Strvlcss of Norti Issex heW ttielr main fund-raising event
raoently at Vnm Brunner Motor Car Company's Cadillac/CMdsmobite showroom at 28
Third StrMt in Soubh Orange. The second annual for* and roH gala generated
$14,000, Family and Children^ Service^ provides diHdpare, telephone reassurance to
ttie elderly and group counseling to citizens jof all ages, races, and needs. Pictured
from left to right sre Anne and Bob Brunner and Bill and Susan Brunner.
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Qet It in gear with
the Auto Special

10 w e e k ? - 2 0 words
only 824,00 prepaid
One vehicle per ad
No abbreviations

No refunds

r-rivnt. fnrfy neNmWwi» only
ftlem cJ vaMda If only copy tfMng*

.'us! (el down your ltd «nfl mad II fci « * i

Worrmli Nenp i i pcn
Cliialfled Arfrertlatnf Dept,

P.O. Bos IBB
^ I f . j . O7O4O

'ch your I O Q I dassitiflds
on tht internet

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO
MONO* M M R D ML mm, 4 door.

~ 9 S t BBâ aafaaK • n t

or M otter
201

AUTO FOB SALE

paH on hood Q M I M or. 1
S1S0O or D M «••«. B0*4t<HM67

swot, MOOD MM
r wwywrifl, -Mopa, i

eanatefiTiB. <O,OB0
•201-ze-osw.

$10300 CM

INI, ag>efrgHQigE 4 doer, blue mm tan
^wp^r Bearing/ ̂ ral^a. wfndjpMH$,
tn, air, 4 0 Mr . 110,000 mHa> $45C

1SW TORD M^TANQ CHWMMa. M d M h
wNM IMMtor, whin root, 52.000 M M .
5 «f»»0. 4 eyNnMr. AMMg $8500 CM
•0B-Z41.2784

ol, 4 apart on tow,
tooto flana, n ioor C M «mr. £0i-a57-i730

3A8LE WAOON-QS V4,
m caMW. A M , Jrt aML

JO1-7TO-34OB

t9BB WSSAN 300 ZX Tmto Qokt

$4500tx
1992 FORD TAURUS
Loaa»a, y a ngt,

:•? • ACCUBAINTIOHA hatch D M , 5 «p»d.
.white. 71.000 mftB AMVM a M i , air RuM

w tTioo am aoi or

QL Grey,
^ air-

hm dm**, MfWa. O M N . * • * JMfW. 4
whaal drivu. Your area. Toil Iras
i-eoo-2ia-»ooo EM A-SIM for M M

1989 TOYOTA COROUA4^door.5-«p<*d,atr
oonOJontng. AWPM M m M M H . 73^50
highway mils*, garaged $3,700 Call
201-275-1363, 201-7WZ-006B .

1962 VOLVO 240 TURBO 4-v^aovtwdrtve,
H2.7K Book vtfua $1,750 NMdi wort
AaHng ISOO M l »1-78i.713O,

PAY TOP DOLLAR»$

For You Junk Car
24 Hour Strain, M s

WOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

Interior. «ir. $J,9M nagotiabla. Carlo YOUR AO « M M appav rwn far aa IM« as
$14X10 par wpak. CM to mam dMata.

Lagand, 123,000 M . .
j wnreol, am-fm M M , muM see

O,SQ0 or M ofter. Days SW-S22.2104;
Evw*i^ 2Q1-7IS3-0775

O' TAuma Wagon, v i , pmm

Inn, funs * « , 98K n*m. S3O0O/ b M oltor.
aoi7S258as

ALL CARS tor SI 00 SaMd Hid aucnoned
leeX* Mutt be saH thts m m ! Trucks. 4*4t
jte. I-JOQ.^^730, wanscn 264V

1B68 ram TALWUS WAOON V-6. auMma
He, alr^anMon. M M L 7SK. run* M L OO»
own«r Some fuM S25O0. flMOtlabW
201-BB§-1442, • - • -

^ Lumnun, 4iii rnlat, 4 libof,
must b# ••an. All offara eonaidarad.
806^687-1004

1860 NISSAN SENTRA, aMomaUe, powBf
aaiartnfl, pvwar bmkas. 75.000 M M . MaaJ
miamom, nmim, mmt. »S0 or baa otter.
2Oia)B-S383, Beeper 201-37^1885.

IBM VOLVO 840 TURBO Wagon, 3OK.
EJE^BBTII Vî pV^ lllf,liyU. n n H f IV* • • • i
M M , CalJohn; day*. 212-Z30-32S5. aflar
6om, m-37B-71M.

^ ft^Brt |ynB=yp, Prtssd Is
M I at $1800/ baa oNar. ca i 2Oi-eee-i«7

1992 GMC JNyMY 4 x 4, a l POMT. Mack/
75.000 mie« Traaar paekaga. M M

$11,500 908-964-3628, bMwwn

e«i tor
11400 tor 10 wwfci prapaia

CARS TOR SIM or bast offer Sotted und
•wgoinfl by QEA. FBI. .m& M meSM,
•WD"i, beats, eompu»ri and m n Your arua
now! 1-M0-«51<OSO wl C1M

l i i i GmvmOLMT IMPALA cooviftbene*
top, initrter ind paint. Call Chris

1963 HONDA ACCORO. 2-door rwlcli Auto>
matte, atf 7Q.OO0 m m . Good oonoVon.
$1,400/ baft oMr, Cal 201-376-5484 M w
8PM

1t94 HONDA CIVIC OX GOUpB. H i * , alf.
AfcVFM C M M M . M B , AOOO mm, M M
eondnion, ISiOO or bapt o"»r Call
aO1-744.iHS.

19B6 HYUNDAI EXCEL GUS S^maa, AMf PM
nneta, 110K mNM Good coodtton $750.00

1890 PONTMC BONNEVM-LE-Se- 4-door aa-

p
baat

AM/PMPM catMW. 5
aoe-oap-eoiw

54.000 mie* $7,600/
« . M ABLE PAYS TOP $»$ IN CASH

1987 PORSCHE RED 924 S-ffJMd, air, AM/
FW etMMit. 55,000 n*e» Ortglnal owner.
igeaient condition, gwagad, $4.oocv best
d i mi IMT>11^B

Can. TnMkB and VMS

and All 4 Whtel Di*^ i

MBMKUP7 DAYS

1994 fmmt LSI. 5-speed, AM/FM eaaaatta, air
condWonlng 43,000 mttes. Polynesian green,
gray Interior $U5OO Call Krlsdna.

TRAILER, 36X1> FURNISHED.
M U M , tool shod, tiaaiuiJ deck, rubaittad reef,
c<*ng ton. Priced/ $23,000 Asking $16,000
Mint condmoo 201-667-0923

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1994 FORD F. 1 SO. ff bad, 5-speed, S eytndar.
ta ing rear window. 24K maw, a w o l l l
power fliiMiiiiy And brakas, ohfofna

beat olfer.

1966 MAZDA B-2000 P)CKUP truck. 5 speed,
wtti sunroof. 120,000 M M , Good oonoWon,
$1800 or ban oner Cal Carol 908-594-4000

IBM CHRYa.fR UBABON ConvertWa h %
loaded, alarm K M , air eandBoHad, arrMm
mtno cassette, mcceltent oondMon $3,000.
baw oBar, § 0 6 ^ 8 ^ 1 1 3 ; 90g.2e3-B3i7

1986 CHRYSL1B _ B A « O N . 100,000 mm.
Loom good, ntm good Power wwymtng,

, 11100 or be« OBer, Crt 201-37SO272.

FREE Information!

686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!
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BRAND NEW 1997 LINCOLN

CONTINENTAL

HUGE

of
Brand New

BRAND NEW71997 LINCOLN

TOWN CAR SIGNATURE
Specialists In,-

JAGUAR
MERCEDES

SAAB
and All Foreign Cars

2178 Mil

• 4 Door '
• Auto Trans W/od
• ve
• Power Steenno
• Power Brites"
• AM'FM Sffrec

• ^ w i f Window
• Power Lo*s
• Power Trunk
• Pow«r Antanria
• Power Sfliti
• Air
• Tint Qiasi

• R i i r Difrost
• tilt
• Cruise
• Lsatti Interior
• Hem Mirror
• Universal Garage

Door Opener

# AHoy ^rtifiels

'Bmmf,
•VinfvyM6315,
• Msrp fe,070
• $4071 Dealer Disc.
• S4000 Manutocturefs

Rebate

INSTOCK&
READY FOR...

• Maptemoctd, NJ IIV
FOR "8073!

•4 Door
• • Auto Trans W/od
«V8
• Power Steiring
•PowirBrates
• Am/fm Stereo
• Cassette

BUY
FOI

• r'ower Wintovs
• Power Leeks
• Power Trunk
• Power Seats
• Air
• Tinted Glass
• Rear Defrost

TK
•Cruise
• Leath int
• Touring Pkg ,
•Meenroof
• SM7i35
»VIN#vy60734i

• M 8 W N 4 0 0 5 '
•11100 Factory

Discount
•S4910 Dealer

Dtscoun!
•SiOOOManuteCturers
'Rebate

SAVE
uoio:'

SHOES
INSTALLED

INC. 1 LB
PRION

AMALFE BROS, TIRE SERVICE I
WHILE YOU WAIT SERVICE

1 4 ^ AT SIMILAR XAVfrVr.Sf

Free inspection of complete brake system

OMWiEwSftfiMJfiT
FROM CONVERTER I

cowptrn EXHAUST
FROM C0NVS1TB) BACK

339 RAHWAY AVE., EUZABETH, NJ

mMm.

MbN-FHI 6:00 TO i:00 SAT 730 TO 4-

352-4766

WORRALL COMMUNITY
N f WSPAPERS

/ i l=

A Monthly Feature Appearing in
12 Newspapers-3ra Week Each Month

Union Leader, Kenilworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Summit Observerj
Springfield Lea4er, Mountainside Echo, Linden Leader, Roselle Spectator,

Rihway P r o ^ s s , Clark Eagle! Elizabeth Gazette & Hillside Leader,

Experience the benefits of being
seen weekly by over 58,000
potential customers!

Call
9O8-686-77OO

for details

'16 MERCURY COUGAR
2dr, auto trans w/OD,V 6, pwr stma/ar*
leek brks, AM/FM stereo cast pwr
wdtadaftfynW* seat, m « * • « «•(•
n , a m i , cloth int, rem mirr, alum wNs.
17.M1 mies, STW7PM, VINITHWTil.$15,995!

TSMfflClMGRANDMARpSLS '96 FOHl) ESC0R1 95 MERCURY SABU'93MKCUmCOUGAR
4 * , auto trirs w/OD, V S, pwr stmolMS,
AM/FM stereo ein_ pwr wind/ locks/
trun!i/int/dr seit, AIR, t/gliM, r/dai, tifc
owe; M h M , ram mrr, A n ark, E J i f
miles, STKf7M76A, VIN««ce96S41.

. trio trans w/00, V6. pwr slmg, anti
lock brks, AM/FM slereoAM/FW stereo cass, pwfwm*locks, AIR.

m dr, mm M *Qa V I,pw «QMa,
MWM stereo ̂  par M M d M W i
seas m l/glats, MM B U M tm
W, wn nwr, wrt mol, turn wtfe, 30,374
miles. STKimo, VINfPH64B898,

59951
•^•^iBi^VH-VHaaaal

•57 MEftCURY GRAND MAJSQU1S LS • *95 LINCOLN TOWN GAR
4 M B MM BCO, V jyRfstmM|(j|M, • 4 », M B trans w/00, \«. pwr stfr^brk
MfRfiHQaK,pvrMrifenifnraM& HArM/FM sl i reg c i s t , p«
uT1 ̂ B * K ^ J I k ? ! K 3 5 W S i K I •WWatamiiftii l i. AIR, t/glass, VMi
«H*^d^d^.6564mi^S™i7RiaHt» cnjtw Icathrt rmrnri atmwW

•97 MERCURY SABLE GS'95 MERCURY VIliJ\GKR
Van,autobans»'00,V6,pwrst™ibite.
AWRyl stereo EMS, pwr MnMriBtt M L

AHVHEATtfte/dl

4 di. auto trans 4WD. V 6 pwr strr^brks.
AM/FMstmo mm, pwr wftfted^dr seals.
AIR l n i f

, mm m MO, ¥ S P
let brki, AbVFM itiree casi, pwr

AIR. M M . Met,
«,cnjrse.do*t(,rBfiimrr. rtmwhte,
eiSI ntm, STKI7R2, WWVASIiTU.

-uiHinniMti ie, «n, i/î ass, IAJW,
«.cruts«,lBiittirt, remmirr, alumwhls,
^,774 mies. STW7P19.¥!N§8Y§Q3Si,

M, rwn rnirr, 30JS9 mites, STKfTPIT,
Vli«SDJ40i73.

$22,9951$15,995!

/r* More Than A Promise..At
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NOW YOU CAN DECIDE HOW MUCH TO SPEND EACH
MONTH FOR AWARD-WINNING SAFETY AND VALUE

The Saturn SL2

Saturday
Saadcft

8:30-4:00

Shuttle
Service

Available

With our 36-month Customizable Lease, you decide how
much you want to put down on your car and how low you
want to make your monthly payments. In return, you'll be
'driving-a car that was rated #1 in Dealer Satisfactim and #1 in
Quality for Compact Cars by J.D, Power; Best in.Class, First for

Safety, and Best Resale and Best Value by Kiplinger
Magazine: and Best Car Value under $20,000 for
the fifth straight year by Intellichoice Award.

SATURN, The choice is yours.

SATURN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION • (908) 686^2810

36-MONTH CUSTOMIZABLE LEASE

Here's what you pay „
monthly for 36 months. $161 $182 $202
Due at signing 1st month
Down payment

Bank fee
Total at signing .

$161
$2,000

$495

$182
$1350

$495

$202
$700

$495
$2,656 $1,927 $1,597

SATURN OF GREEN BROOK
270 ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BROOK • (908) 752-8383

A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR,

, basea on 1997 SL2 w/AC, auto trans., P/S/ l . MSRP $14,665. ResiduaJ $9,125. Total mo. payments S'61 = 55.796: $*32 • 56.552, $202 = $7,272- Primary tending source must approve lease. Priee(s) Jneiude(s) all costs to be paid by consumer
except for licensinfl, fegistratiQn and tax«s. 15« miVextra over 36,000 mt. Option to purchase fat: S15C LMsee rBsponstoie tor exoesstve ^ear and taar, Detrvefy must be taktn from stock by 8/30/97, Stk#278i. V1N#\/Z35O4M.

t it* Hi

Finally, An Easy Way To Find Out New Car Information For FREE!

Auto source
24 HOUR AUTO iNFORMATION SERVICE

YOUR
CALL (S

A FREE Public Service Of WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

ACURA
4500 Integra

FREE
(9O8) 686-9898
from your touch
tone phone...

* Press the
4 digit code for
the information

you want to hear...

.<•; Get ready to
• - receive your

"FREE"
Worrall Community
Newspapers New or

Used Car Vehicle pricing
Report, by mail or fax. It
includes detailed prices,

equipment lists,
paciyige descriptions,
and more. Call now!

4501 TL
4502 CL S«n«i
4503 RL
4504 NSX
4505 BLX

AUDI
4510 AS Sedan and Wagon
4511 A8
4512 A4
4513 GaftnUet

BMW
4520 5 Senei
4521 TSsnss
45K 8S#n«s
4523 3 Series
4524 23 Roidstef

BitlGK
4530 Century
4591 Us Sabre .
4532 Park Avenue.
4534 RhMn
4535 Roadmuter
4531 Skylark
CADILLAC
4540 Deville
4541 EMorado
4542 SavM
4544 CaMre

Awe
Stanr
Camare
Caprice Classic
Cavalier
CorvBltf
Morte Carlo
Suburban
Tahoe
Van
OKWekup
Lurtxna
S-Sehei Pickup
Vwittm mini-Win
MaNibu

4570 Cirrus
4571 Concorde
4572 LHS
4574 Sebring
457S

DODGE
4580 Caravan
4581 Intrepid
4582 Dakota Pickup
4S6S Vpef
4516 Avenger
4587 Ran Pickup
4588 SBatui
4589 Ram Vans « Wagons
4590 Ne«i

EAQLE
4«00 Tatoo^
4toi ymari

FORD
4611 CrowmViaorii
4812 ExpKirer
4813 Mustang
4614 Aerostar
4615 Ecooolme and

'• CluB Wagon
4616 F-Swies Piekup
4818 Hinger Piekup
4819 Probt
4620 Taurus
4621 Thundemtrd
4622 Windstar
4623 : Contour
4624 Aspire
4«25 E^iedition

4626 ISCOrt

4830 Jimmy
,4631 Safari
4832 Suburban
4833 Yukon
4834 Sonoma

4635.
4636

WJ7
4«3S
4438
4640
4641
4642

Vandura
Bally

C/K Pickup
S^rrt
Metro
Pnzm
Tracker

MQMBA

JEEP
4691

PORSCHE
4?6fl_

4450 Aceofa
4651 Cwie
4652 Prelude
4653 CR.V
4654 Del Sol
4«S5 I V •
4656 Qaymsey
4657 Passpon

HYUNDAI
4660 Accent
4661 Elantra
4662 Sonata
4663 Tiburon FX

IMFIMITI
4671 QB0
4672 BO
4673 J3Q
4674 f345
4675 QX4

isuzu
4«IO Hombfe
4681 Oasis
4612 Trooper
4613 Rodeo

JAOUAR
4900 XJ12
4M1 Vanaan Plas
4902 XJR
4903 XJS Convirtble

4691 Srana Cheroket"
4693 Wrangler

LAMP BOXER
4720 DseevBry
4721 Range rover
4722 petenaer K

LEXUS
4700 LS4O0
4701 EMOO
4702 asabo
4703 SC Senes
4704 LX450

LJMCOLM
4711 To«inCaf
4712 . Contnernai
4713 KttrfcVifi

4730 626
4731 NMhenii
47» Pfotegi
4733 Mate
4734 MX6
4735 MFV
473i » - « Sport PBfc-Up

4740 C - C H M
^741 E-Ctess
4742 SLCoupe/RoadsMr
4743 S-C1MS

4750 Mystique
4751 Tracer
4752 CouguarXR7
4753 QraMMarqiM
4754 Sabte
4755 Vllaget
4756 Mounttnter

47B1
4762 Morrt.ro
47B3 tSatant
4764 3000 ST
4^5 D^manie
4768 EckpM
47ir Montero tton

200 SX .
240 SX
PaWrin«r
30OB(
Anna
Maxima
Pcfc Up
QuB«
Sentra

4780 Regency
47i i AffNeva
47K Aurora
4783 Bravada
4784 CuOMS
4715
47M
4787 LSS
<7tt SWiouetle

PLYMOUTH
4790 Voyager
47S1 Neofi "

4792 Breezi

POMT1AC
4800 BanrwvW
4801 Fvemra
4«02 Grand AM
4§03 Qrand Pra
*m* Son*™
4805 Trani Soon

SAAB
4820 900 .
4821 9000 GS/CSi/AIRO
SATURN
4130 Saturn

sumAftu
4840 tmpniia Outtack Sport
4841 L»(^cy Outtack
4«42 imprazB
4843 §VX

swum
4BS0 S M M
4851 Flinrn
4852 "iliiliili
4853 X40

4BW TWCBI
4M1 Ikcsnw

4867

4870 Corate
4S71 Land Cruwer
4872 RAV4

YQLXQ
4«S0 8S0R
4191 960

f
Autotourcm is a 24 hour auto information service where callers get free new car mformation from the selections above by calling (908) 686-9898 and

4^glt fioderforihe selccttem they wait to faemf (tWfffriferf selections percMf. ediSTffe i^ffi if w t t o iraw locai catteg area Oat of area calls
be billed as a regular call by your telephone company. Automourc* is a public service of Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

For information on advertising & sponsorship opportunities with Auiosoarcc, en!1 (908) 686-7700 rut—i
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SEED CAR SUPER CSNTSR^
7DAY TEST DRIVE ON ALL

PREFERRED USED VEHICLES
LU

om
UJ

o

o

Q3 LESIND I- "ONLYf1«9p»r.ino

'94 G-2O ASKING SI 2,995
' , ' • , - • «-SB I-C»L MffO TRldi P M »C, eBUiSE il iTiEB Itit
4M««f-f B|3e»SS Ml.Si.IB.

GUARANTEED APPROVAL!!
NO CREDIT.. BAD CREDIT.;, NO CRiDIT REJECTIONS.. BANKRUPTCY..
ftEPOSSESSlON... JUDGEMENTS... NO PROBLEM! IT'S OK!'

IMTEORA L|B ONLY S13tt pw. mo.
M H.1M U A K » HO. 11.000 SfH TH f t J M CSV

mMTMtmmanm

INTEGRALS ASKING *14,888

S3 CELICA GT AS KINO Si 2.99O

«4 250 CONVERSION VAN ASKING $12,090!

ASKING $20,995

c
oo

m

•92 VIGOR GS ASKING $14,985

'SO Q-45 ASKING $ ,
•liTNITIf 4^3R. tCV l . * l f lD tB *H l , , ? *« . *C. T/Gi,ASS. SON BOOf. LtATHFB 1ST,

W KKMT7I2

•91 LEGEND U ASKING SI 3,9SO
UMOi Cn Ult S B» C. M0CM PP. MUMC JMTWSTTEOCAW

O

92 LEGEND ASKING $16,888
AEUOA ! W «-C?L ! SHE Mji, » | i i ; "Buisi kEJ'HEB (t»T mil 5*|Bt- C«S!
I* 6" i r VK NJOOJSK

USED CAR SUPER CENTER
HUL MAKES AND MODELS • 1-HOUR DELIVERY!

ROUTE 22 EAST
at Springfield Acura

SPRINGFIELD, NJ

FOR INSTANT CREDIT
" Call Mr Waltere:

201.912-9000
USED CARS WARRANTY

i.OOO MILE
rS^ USED CARS WARR

ffl ACURA®

W E A R E # i »f»wuNiifiiMtmmm vmwmmmtm
it with'HQPI7PP ftA-j_.ggniJTLFTIMMEVy JERSEY. FQR __

PRICE, A HUGE INVENTORY SELECTION and^^RD-WINNiNG SERVICE!!!

•97 ACURA iwrasRA 97 ACURA CL

BONO
tVtRTDAYI

Come see me
for t #1 D^L
from your
#1 DlALERr
Carmen Catena
President

... VOU OiTVOLU

LUXURY SPORTS COUPE

'*-Door _ _ _ - _-
Saw Dual Wr B ^ f r e n t Whwi Dfive. Furi Inject 16= Valve 4-eyT DOHC
Enc 5-Spd a d T r a r B ^ r t AutoTrire mmmm LOADED' MSRP:
VIN #VS0054fl8. LBASE

2-DOOR, 2 2 LITER V-TECH « Y L 1W3INE, 5-SPEED MAN TRANS ,
AIR CONDITIONING, POW. STEER., ABS BRAKES, AM/PM/STEREO/CD

L l R pqW.MOON ROOF, POWER SEAT/WINDOWS/
LOCKS/MifWORS, DUAL AIR BAGS, AND MUCH, MUCH

MORE! MSRP; $22,545. VINWL019771 LEASE...

'97 ACURA TL
LUXURY SEDAN

AT SEVER
UNDERSOLD
LOW
PRICES'

•97 ACURA RL
LUXURY FLAGSHIPI

NAVIGATIQHAL
SYSYmm
INSTOCKI11

SPECIAL FINANCING!
FIRST TIME BUYERS

COLLEGE GRADS

ALL TRADES WELCOMED!
WE WILL PAY OFF ANY LOANS
ON YOUR PRESENT TRADE-IN.

HIGHEST PRICES PAlOU!

'97 ACURA S U
4X4 LUXURY SPORTi_UTILITY

AT NEVER
UNDERSOLD
LOW
PRICES!

RETURN
HEADQUARTERS

INCLUDING EARLY TERMINATION!

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

WE NEED CARS
AND TRUCKS!

WE PAY CASH FOR
ALL MAKES AND MODELS

FROM "86-TD'96

SERVICE
LOANER CARS

• 24-HR ROADSIDE
ASSISTANCE—

CERTIFIED USED AC0/RX5
f Aeura's Preferred Pre-Ownmd Vehicles Program 1

Features TOTAL LUXURY CARE ang these
Mdditional benefits

> vale 's TUS; Be 'C t«" ! F 'ED" • w-'St'go
a f igccu i 75-DC"1; '"ic-ecrc1 • Ccie' td ty

'•••-'•••- .'SPEfciAL F'NANCE RATES1

U LEGBO H W BLUE

: BLUE

riEGBiDL4MGMWrE

W N T H M l J J M C M l M I U i R '

^4 U W I L m BDSiWOOB

*( L W I U »B WBWOOB M B ! J

•WKTBMIJWPUIIL

«Liw0ij«npKMrope«iBi «Mntuss«MMK«oee

•WiffiBMPtSIOKiLU! « I f f M W LS MB MB

«uss«iJ*M9annocmin ^ LEGEND w (HACK

tJHTtttfUGSUWBUW MTLUIMMSnTIKT

«L£nO«Lie«»RBT8KB( H B,U««B(VW SUTI

PARTIAL ACURA LiSTiNG...
MANY OTHERS IN STOCK!

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

SPRINGFIELD
m ACURA

RTE. 22-SPRINGFIELD-201-912-9000
We speik English • Spanish • Russian • Italian • Portuguese • Hebrew • Arabic & ofter languages

\b.t

MZED DISCOUNT DEALER!
CALL MR. WALTERS

NO CREDIT. BAD CREDIT.
BANKRUPTCY...

REPOSSESSION...
NO PROBLEM! ITS O.K.!
ALL CREDIT APPLlCAIiONS

WILL BE ACCEPTED...
NO EXCEPTIONS!

FOR IMMEDIATE
• PUCE QUOTES

iNENTORY SELECTION
Prices include alt costs to be paid by a consumer except for tax«s, $450 bank fee, reg. and k * t s 1 s i mo'* pymnt arid 1 mo's. swurtty d«p. t m ^ . 1
to pureh«e: Integra at $11,574 with 52495 cap reduction. CLat $15,781 with $2495 cap reduction * $500 Owner Loyalty Pregram. Total of payrmnte is 24
Rate a^itopte on new 1997 Integras, This ad must be presenttd at time of deposit and within 3 days of this ad's date for advertised prtew.

J

. pymnt.

Down P^menl
commensurate

vwlh'
OMI t Approval!

NO CRiOlT_. BAD CRIOIT,., NO CREDIT RUiCTS,,. BANKR
REPOSSESSION... JUDOMENm.. NO PROBLIM! IT'S O.K.!!




